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VICTORIA, VANCOUVEROL. 9. Th g en trap M ef the Dal Norte into this 

harbor ia aa exceedingly gratifying circn 
etance, ineemneh aa it will effect a gre** 
saving to merchant» and passengers: The 
California has taken the plane of the Del 
Norte OB the southern California route, and 
it le hoped that the latter steamer will be 
retained on this route. She is a comfortable, 
safe and nearly new vessel.

HaSbis' Posh—We would call attention

and full design of the robe me—be it for the 
weal or tbrf woe of British America—wes 

the whole of British
The Debate the Prepesltiea te take

ever the HeHhweet Terrltery* that it should include
Our Canadian exchangee Contain report» tofriT’treuQd^if honor to

'of thd debate oh the proposition by the CaM- npp0(t tbew resolutions. The Delegates el 
dian Government to tike over the Northwett the Q„ebec Conference had declared to the
Territory end the reader eannot help being American Retire aid te the world that 
territory, ami » .. . . we intended, so far aa lay in onr power, to
•truck with the important bearing which h down animpaire* to onr children the
proposition hoe upon the future of the pfjeelesn. inestimable blessings we had in- 
Colony. The remarks ef the fneede ef tire hetlted from the psrent Stale, sod it was

were the Roseiaea in U6ÜK.LY BRITISH COLONIST

ïoeSTtonTa oo.
TERMS s

alterne*conquest of Napoleon I. Debt» 
Tabor stood on the summit of a mountain 
from which the river Goto flow* to the Nile. 
It contained a foruese of very considerable 
•ttength, and in ibis building the greater 
balk of the tressuree of the king was deposi
ted. By horning Debra Tabor King Theo
doras places the first great difficulty «.the 
way of onr forces. This difficulty begins on 
the table land, which the army hare now 
evidently reached, it being divided and cot 
in pieces by a great quantity of very deep 
mines with water streams, so that there is 
hardship in communication from onC portiOP
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d line moroiog, 
so that should the ppeeent .weather ooniieue 
the publie mUI be*B»bled tp eqjoy fireV-rate 
sport to-BKyrow, ; ..

A Bru. «mpellieg vessels entering the 
Straits or navigating the waters of Puget 
Sound In take pilots, has passed the Wash
ington Territory Legislature. These pilot» 
obsrges will hive a damaging effect upon the 
lumber interests of Washington Territory.

Tax schooner Langley, Oapt- Malowaoeki, 
arrived from New Archangel and intermedi
ate ports oh Saturday last1 She sailed from 
New Archangel prior to the sailing of the 
Emma, and therefore brings no news of im-

-I the ice on

‘to the Confederacy is, therefore, nberriy q Pi0teidings ; hnt more than that; he felt 
<* question of iintih* Whether that * tit*5'» to day as then that for our odh Intereste,HSszspSfe EÉfêSEs%?E
Canadian OoVertmtint and not oei^y meet- hpoke of the edmpüativ» fee* With Which 

and agitating until tro great communications could he established, it bringtLlii u j. -red „d„» - «.=.

feat* destiny accomplished. tier end Port Garry, and 300 miles mote to
Mr McDougall, who moved the fifoolatioe»- êeoneet the nsVigstioo of the Saskatchewan 

for the incorporation of Rupert’s l*nd and with that of Prater river, eo as to make a 
the Northwestern Territories with'Canada, «eatiouoee fin* of road and steamboat navi- 
raid the union sod consolidation at British ntiou from the Atlnntio to the Paeifie.
America ha» been desired by British Ameri- Mr. Tilley said • This qseatioo had been 
can statesmen for the feat fifty years. R had thoroughly discussed in New Brunswick dut-
been the dream of patriote and philosophers wg the lest election, end they decided for .
that onr destiny was te he unite* as one Union oo the understanding that the North- Franoisoo the steamer Ajax ia advertised to
great people and nationality, extending from West would be brdoght into the Union. On M;i for Portland as soon as Columbia river
the Atlantio to the Panifie. In loti, Apre- tbe bastings be bad stated that, in bis jodg-
eentatives from the varions provinces qnsn- ment, three yours would not pass before this
prising British America, excepting from Dominion would embrace the whole of the
British Colombia, met at Quebec to ednjfider territory from the Atlantic to the Pacific.
wbat was to be done in view ef new danger# The debateon/thie question lasted for eev-
and new duties that had arisen ie couse- eiaj days, and the resolutions were finally
qneoce of eventgtbeo trunspiring open this paned on the 12th of December by a very
continent. They met under the authority lerge majority. Mr. Howe, of Nova Scotia,
and with the countenance and assistance of ao(j ||r. Smith, of New Brunswick, being
the Imperial Government. They enggeeted tbe principal opposera to the scheme.
s scheme of Unfah in the form of teeelebene,
which scheme was eubseqnently submitted
to the Parliament of Canada and approved.
It was submitted to the Legnlateiee of Neva 
Scot e and New Brunswick, and received 
tbeir approval by large majorities. SuSee- 
qoently to thietho matter was laid befot* the 
British Qoveroraant and then before the 
British Legiiletore; an* we . hare M*ii 
the form of law the approval ofe that Jj^nd 
idea which by, so fongoecnp* 
men of British AntertoAiJn re

%•risufibra mt^Kagdala. eeihti wti ovtdtiwy 
be towards»the south, aed ou the newt of. an 
army having invaded the country the King 
would alamt eettainly change hi» residence 
and block himself np at Magdala With hie 
prisoners, so-os to induce, the enemy to ep-
nroaeb Magdula, and then make a retreat to

»« CUM-*- euw.

xi» iw«~«d b, au ÿrza:
* lengthy end intereuting accennt of fhe exe- whicfc lbe government bad pursued. Lord
eatieo of Allen, Gould and Larkin, the Man- Stanley defended the eetioe of the govete- 
rteater Fenians, 1er foe murder of policemen menL The policy of concilietion bad been 
itrMt Do to almost the last, bout the doom- carried to its utmost limits, and it mu neoee.
ed men appear to have been bB0**dJP"'th “a? an ^roysSd ba°MCt 'gainst the 

the hope that their senteneee would be r spi- Rmpercr Theodore. After a lengthy debate, 
mS When they found there wes no escape iD whieh glr Gladstone, Mr OsborM, Mr 
Biey prepared themselves to meet tbeir doom. Layard, Sir 8. Northcote •ndT°lbe'* t^
Tb., .,»..»*a » a. -»«- », s»» fiüs- Æ

Alien • lace wore a .q ^ gig3el victory rf Mr Jeeob Bright, 
that gentleman’s majority over the “conser
vative” candidate, Mr Bennett, being no tees 

The “moderate liberal,’ ' air
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Common icatiin with Portland—At Sen 1

Catholic clergymen.
I ghastly, clay-colored look that was inexpress

ibly painful. Gould carried a crucifix in one
\ hand, whichheoceasiocall, £?“be3‘d’enry, wm no.hor. in the race, a.
j Larkin, a very amoll maa, advanced tre wyj ^ m b_ llie eumbere at the close of

blingly to the scaffold. Of the execution the tbe poll- Mr Bright obtained 8160 votes,
Tmrr says : - Allen went out first, aod at M, Bennett 6420, Mr Henry 648. Mr Paget
his appeeraoee all noise ie the crowd below (Liberal) has been returned to Parliament
waa hushed. Every head was uncovered, and (or goeth Loteestenbire by » mnjority of 33 
■erne few banda, it was said, were clapped, votes over Mr Pell the conservative 

! bat whether as rejoicing initie execution or candidate. This ia the first liberal victory in 
sympathising wilhthe reorder he had done, ,be borough for 27 years. Ruffianism in the 
it was impossible to say. The rope was pot *!reeta is becomiiw very common here 
nand bis nock, hie feet were fastened, and Crowds of roogbe gather in the street, knock 
the white evp drawn ever him amid solemn down, béat, and mb all whom they corn# 
silence. Gould come next, now loudly pray- #crort, aod then disappear. Sometimes they 
ÎBE ee ell the elergy were, earnestly »od 1er- throw out sentinels to watch for the police, 
ventlv When Goa Id came oat upon the mb all who pass, end, When a policeman 
drop he ehoffied near to Allen, aed as well as appears in sight, scatter in all directions, 
hie bonds allowed him shook bands with hrm These outragea ere getting to bo eo numer- 

“ and kiawd him throngh hie white cap. It that the newspapers are fell of aceoente 
any bay* hew that Larkin saw something of 3f tpepL No decent person is ante even iu 
this final leave-taking between men peering I lbe ^ogt oubliôgahoronghfsresjji^Somethiol

ie announced dear of ion.

The berk L. Stephens soiled from Sen 
’ Francisco lor tins port on the 18th instant. 

-Her freight list will be found in the esnal
column. -_________ ___ . -

The Del None will tail let the Sound to
morrow morning ; end returning she will 
leave here shoot Saturday for San Francisco.

The Otter will sail ou Wednesday for 
Alaska. She will take aboard to-morrow 40 
tone of freight brought np by the Del Norte.

I

iim2-4-S-O.—These mysterious figures posted 
about town have excited some curiosity for 
the past few days. Everybody enquiring of 
everybody else what they mean. It turns-
oat to be e sensation advertisement of B. G. The steamer Emma, chartered to convey 
March, who presents the comedy of the Lot- Q0veroment despatches end the mils to 
tery Ticket, or 2,450, on to-shditew even- the mainland, sailed lest evening.

lOTL'H ^aiAo^^e^Vriver buoy» wn,
teend. wrtkeMie^wtty Argot Fntm^.- Throthërs have

ÿÉMBWBHKiKstsisBiiWB jle *he Atietie Uoaat.. .
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W. Massffand others. The price of admis
sion te reduced to meet the times. The 
pieew ere well selected and well neat, and 
will drabtleaa prove u respectable and agree
able entertainment.

hslming-provincas ana u»nnnwew 
jog tbs whole net thorn half of tbeeWi 
which eckwwledgee English role, « 
laws and the English flag, end bring these 
territories under the rule of this nCW Domin
ion. Id the first resolution it is ntared ttst 
it would promote the prosperity ef the Own-
îe“ ^eïdedrwiïerdTtiïBshSw at Aha Fsom ALAwa—Tbe amamer Bama,Capt 

Paeifie Ocean. Already the people of Bed Peter Holmes, arrived from New Archangel 
River hod pledged themselves that if the Ce- M Saturday morning. The Emm left Sitka 
oadiau Government would make the vpnd w ^ i ilfc iD(t<) end *« 4 day* at anoborSlhe^wS.,xlJSamaaKL by tSrnwe in Clarence Sirs.t.^in ^comeque^e of hwy 

labor and at their own beet, would continue gslee. The little boat behaved splendidly 
the road westerly torn W at KO mtiw throughoet. The health of the townspeople 
There, on to the Rocky *<***•+ J* MdJ„ison -M well. Paaee

SU vu»»".WMW.-<W 17'»."ow—

ingly cheep rate. Practicable pseeee had Straits. On same day aaw the schooner 
been discovered through the moootaiue by Nor’wester bound up. The U. 8. wer 
Captain PnHistei_ end ottere. _ IfBflMh gw#|||et Reeaea WM announced to leave

r-WW N~ A~».«.l I- S» r-u.i.00 .b... ,b.

ment the eaeene of antigetion could he non- 15th. 
ettucted tor a very reeseoeble oetisy.

The resolutions which relate to the Hedeen 
Bay Company, state that their righte (ball be 
respected, and provides tor the ratification 
of any agreement es to the eettlemeot of those 
claims by the Canadian Parliament.

- Sir J. A. Macdonald said if tbe Company 
bad any legal rignts they would be respected 
The charter granted by King Charles II 
covered bat a very smell portion of the 
country. For years and years Canada has 
wanted to get possession of that country, for 
they felt the necessity for having an extension 
for the future teeming population of Western 
Canada, lb consequence of this, the young 
men of Canada, instead of going ielAtopee 
small isolated tracts of tent, went to mw* 
pensive prairies of the Great West, whor# 
they would not have the labor ol clearing 
ibe forest. Thirty thousand young men from 
Lower Canada alone were in the Unit «
Spates. If we do not embrace this oppor 
tnnity, it may never return ; for all lbs power 
of England may not save it from the United 
Stales it we allow it to go ont of per grasp 
We would be fefee to ourselves, and «w to 
everything that would make ue respeclabte 
in the eyes eTlhe world, if we neglected this

°^^Aiey streak) not refuse this Nerth-Weet 
Territory, even if it involved e comidmble 
.nm of money* * The United States paid e 
large sum of meqey. lot a eouetiyjkom 
Russia, and they'tfould pay Ibe debtol Oen* 
da forty times over to get that eonntry ; an*, 
are we to be afraid of a sum ot mooéy when 
we get a whole çootioeut for It. After we 
get that country hundreds of thouenolte g* 
our Canadian population woold gP tbeiA street, was 
besides etnigrahts from Great Bnteia, W- jd tieulee.
ssid^tba^the^proposition’“ormerly was that Bates or Passa na.-Ratee of passage to 
we should only uke that portion ol the >Ne# Turk by the steamer Sacramento, wbteb 
country which wes fit jfor actual sftt|eiwbi flj|e „„ 8e,will be as follows : First 
and let tbe Hadsoo's B», Oomponj fÿg■ J ^ oateide rooms. *151 50; inside roomb
aattinftraSdEi' •*, —* -»<.,•«»!

was that we shtmld emi riçe toe whotg * the opposition steamer Oregonian, which 
British America in oqr scheme. ; w»» pr’fr. ,til» lor Panama oo the 25th instant, tbe

HUS! it?S*tl" 1"‘tied
Canada, that the completion, complement, at $90 to *«0.—& F. CM,

1 meeting wes held ia in* Deceit DfF*ta«8 for UbertfiESÜttm j Vail n»«nw his tleW.' Ait infieeotia
Bi te etek et the test moment, Southampton on the 26th. Nev., to lake step* 

c<^a barely totter on te the drop, to raise foods te assist tho ®afisrers by the 
etrrogthwoegh for that, hew- terrible bemeaoein tbe Wmt Inffim. The

and fell heavily against Goold. the Mansion-boose, London, with the view ol * .ndm ha^rnsn nod • war- relieving the deplorable distress consequent
him end beH hi* upright; while Bpoa this sod visitation. The Karl ef Derby 

taL «h^tatto^i to bear this teeterdeal with ^*£100, Mewre BetlwebiM 300 gmn^ 
*** «“tenement for tbeir greet sins end wverat large amounts have arrived by

____ j »n0« them » lend prayers, and eMb post, The commercial immorality of
feces towards where tbe whieb we have beard eo much recently is not 

ami gave from beneath tonflned to any one town. The manager 
rhZr,'""^hita cans’ moffled eoeode of eerocit 0f the Blackburn branch of the Manchester 

- In .rite, however, ef hie evident e„d Liverpoel Dtetrict Bank w»a. on the 27th
Larkin to grew more feint, iœt., brengbt before the magistrate ef that

Hteknwe sunlTtwo or three tintes, and the borough .on several chargea of forgiag eheote. 
SSg«^ hurriedly warring thoee near a. Evidence was t.ksn re rwo cum. amj *e 
2«5Trom the vicinity of the drop, stepped prisoner was remanded lor a week, bail te
al!* and easting oee professional glanes of fog refused. The Bishop of New Zwtiand, 
~*Vr’ imereet tewe that nil was right, drew George Aognstus Selwyn, h»s ecoeptedthe 
rS*ÏÏT^ÏuM Blood boom the men Bishopric of Lkbfield. It bed been offitred 
dranoed° aBd as they did so the long eup-r to him ns soon as it beesme vscant. bet he 
dfapped. sn clowd broke out in a'- ^ first thought tbe claims of this distant see

“ ffled bom of terror end surprise, Teqnirsd him to decline the more comfortable 
hS^^wbich the solemn words of prayer for pMaion of an English Bishop. Upon more 

fh^a that are dying arose distinctly. Allen mature consideration, tbe proapecU ol in- 
- lost Tostantiy. Bo alee did Goold: „rnaeed usefulness prevailed- Oxford, the

o'hl infferincs of Laikin, however, seemed pot-boy who shot at the Qneen twenty- 
„rfl»t*and it wes nearly two minâtes seven years ago, and who waa locked up as 

7*11 I ceased beating tbe air in ioeffao- » lunatic in Broadmoor, has been released, on 
SS"£ST wTch m.de the halter b, condition that be leaves the country He 
JhLhh^bang’ quiver sod jerk as if every was probable sane though with a brain dis- 
moment itwonld^be boken. Of the Clerk- eased by a craving for notoriety, 
enwell explosion ibe Globe of December 9 h
»,,? About 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon
two men end a woman brought a barrel 
track, and pieced it against the watt of the

nstTsfes ’Si M s:

sys nrst ™p--~ si».-
5^-^vaaasss
M US to the reins searchi^ l"bedie' 
a Urea bodv of police are in the prison yard,
A_x 8L,«h»eetef «wards in the pcieonSsSfesaffeagg
S'ÙSSTnlSSSS: «a greet distenee, and the event bee censed 
eoMiderable excitement. ând.8,^11,^,g^ 
tion at tbe reckless disregard of hfe 
nmmriv The commander of the Bntisft 
LpSitren advancing towerds tbe intenor of 
Abyeeyoia has been informed from Ma^wsh 
teaf Kreg Tbeodoros having-beard of the 
hostile landing and march, has taken the 
deeis,ve step of firing end horning Debre 
T»har the seat of a royal résidence and 
.Vnexr nfter Gondar. the KCund im^tia 

citv and Ibe plaee where according to onr 
latest rn.it sdvice. bn held the «Jjonty of 
tbe Christian captées in 000®ne®*0‘|. % 
this decisive etep tbe African re,er 8^‘*'Ddh 
eaiion that be may be found cqael to the

I

I ■
Among the pasfongeri in the ship Gol- 

conda, from Charleston, S. C., for LibeÀ, 
were Rev. Ralph R. Gurley and hie sdn 
McDonald. Dr Gurley has been connect
ed with the American Colonization 
Society for many years, and is at present 
an Honorary Secretary, His health has 
been failing of late years, nod that of hie 
eon is quite delicate. In the hopes of 
improving their health they make this 
voyage, and Dr Gurley, if able to do so, 
proposes to look after the interests of the 
Society while absent. They expect tor 
return m about five months. Thri Gol* 
conde (which makes two tripe per year 
under the susplees of the Society) - takes 
oat on this trip 3l2 emigrants, oy family 
of whom "are from Pennsylvania, and the 
remainder from Tennessee, Georgia and 
Sooth Carolina. There are 650 appli
cations for passage next spring, but the 
Society have not the means to send that 
number; however, efforts will be made to 
accommodote them. Of those who left 
Georgia, the Columbus Sun says ;

“Some three hundred and fifty negroes 
left yesterday; on a special train of eight 
box-cars. We ere informed that nineteen 
of them are from one plantation. A 
large number of freedmen assembled at 
the depot to see them. A few very fool
ish ones who think that two drums, one 

„ fife and a United States flag, are indis-
Txlkoeafm Comtaht ELXC.I0K-At the to everything, be it a funeral or

aoaaal meeting of the California State Tele provided with these implements
graph Company, tbe folk wing officers were _rocee(je(j to the place of departure and 
chosen : Directors—George H. Mumford, H rnt, ^.dabbod considerably. There was a 
H. Haight, Frederick MaeOrelliib, Ohaa. E. deal of praying, talking and crying
McLane, W. O. Balaton, Jno. W. Dwinelle, among squads of the emigrants and their 
Jemee Gamble. The officers of the Company friends, but no general performan e occur- 
eleeted by the Directors ere:—President— ed. These freemen go ont under the 
Geo. H. Mumford. Vice-President—H. H. snspices of ttfe American Colonization 
Haight," General Manager—James Gamble. Society. The Government pays the ex- / 
Secretary aod Treasurer—Gso. S. Ladd. pense of transportation. Considerable

baggage was carried.. Over half of those 
who left were women and adults."
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Asrital er twb Del Noetb.—The steam, 
ship Del Norte, with fifty passengers and a 
freight valned at S50.00Q, arrived at half-past 
g o’clock yesterday morning. The Del Norte 
•ailed from Sen Francisco on tbe 21st inst. 
She is commanded by CapL Charles Wiosor 
formerly of the California, who we are glad 
to see in the possession of so fine a ship as 
the Del Norte. Capt. T. Tamer, of Welle, 
Forgo à Co., end Mr. Sublette, Parser, have 
placed ns under obligations for important 
favors. ___________

*
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Monday, January 27.
Waaca of thb Beitish Babb 1 Oliver 

Ooutts.'—Tbe British bark Oliver Cootts. 
which loaded at Nanaimo with coals for San 
Francisco about fifteen days since, was totally 
wrecked on tbe 16th ioetM while sailing into 
Sen Francisco harbor. The bark got in too 
close proximity to Aleatrex in running np tbe 
bay. When the danger waa discovered the 
order wee given to let go the anchor, bet some 
of the gear wee fool, and before the order 
could be obeyed the ship was on Little Alee- 
trex, a rock a few yards distant from the 
northeast ride of the mein island. Here she 
fay till about eight o'clock in the morning, 
suffering little damage, but at that time she 
rolled over to starboard, a «harp point of 
rock penetrating her bottom, and she rapidly 
filled with water. The vessel became a Mel 
wreak, end wee sold at «octree for *875, 
her cargo of 1016 tone of best quality Na
naimo coal, 21 barrels of Mlmon end a lot of 
chine foe $1,650, or lees then *1 50 per ton 
for the coal, with the fish end hides thrown in.

on •
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Roircrixs.—Maynard’S boot «tore, Fort 
street, wee robbed of a number of pnirn ol 
brine shortly after dark test evening. The 
culprit (eo Indian) wee detected ns ho was 
leaving -the store with the plunder end bended 
eves td tbe police. About the same time 
Richardson's Victoria House, Government 

re bbed of a quantity of Old Tom

The English Tract Distributors being now 
disengaged et the Paris Exhibition have plied 
their trade at the cemeteries. One Jspam— 
wee greeoiog over a tract—41 Where shell yen 
be in a hundred .year» ft’ He has since dis» 
appeared. . ...

At one of the churches in Prome the preach
er offered np the following extempore prayer 
before the sermon : “ We pray Thee to
guide those to authdrify, that they may pitch 
upon the right man for the Bishopric of Lich« 
field.” , o r /

Corn merchants are now Cbarteriog steam* 
ere in tbe eetatb of England to proceed to the 
Blaek Sea and bring back wheat, for which 
they offer a freight of 14s. and 16s. a quarter 

d a handsome bonde.

; ;
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Famhjar Facbs—Among tbe psesengera 
by the Del Norte yesterday from San Frans 
Cisco were many old residents, among whom

wife and

ft !

we observed Alexander Watson, 
children, B. Sutro end wife, Mrs. G. Sntro, 
C O. Pendergest, W. H. Oliver, J* L. But
ler end Lewis Lewie. They are welcome 

home again.

FILLS.
Are you sick, feeble, MS 

complaining? Are you out 
of order, with your system 
deranged, and your feelings 
uncomfortable ’These symp
toms are often the prelude 
to serious illness. Some fit

X

of sickness is creeping upon 
you, and should be averted 
by a timelv use of the right 
remedy. Take Ayer’s tills, 

■I and cleanse out "the disor- 
| dered humors—purify the 

blood, and let the fluids 
■B move on unobstructed in 

^■health again. They stimu- 
late the functions of the 
|body into vigorous activity, 
1 from the obstructions which make 
settles somewhere in the body, and 
tural functions. These, if not re
in themselves #nd the surrounding 
ng general aggravation, suffering, 
hfie m this condition, oppressed by 
ts, take Ayer's Fills, ana see how 
tore the natural action of the svs- 
the buoyant feeling of health again. 
I so apparent in this trivial and adm
is also true in many of the deep- 
■rous distempers. The same purga- 
i them. Caused by similar obstrue- 
jements of the natural functions of 
■© rapidly, &nd mBiiy of them surely, 
,me means. None who know the 
Pills, will neglect to employ them 
rom the disorders they cure, 
im leading physicians in some of the 
and from other well-known publie

'ding Merchant of St. Louit, Feb 4, 
1866.

[our Pills are the paragon of all that 
Heine. They have cured my little 
erous sores upon her hands and feet 
n incurable for years. Her mother 
Bevousiy afflicted with blotches and 
skin and in her hair. After our 
, she also tried your Pills, and they 

ASA MOKtiBlDtiE.
I a Family Physic, 
f W. Cartwright. New Orleans.
8 the prince of purges. Their ex- 
I surpass any cathartic we possess, 
lut very certain and effectual in their 
iwels, which makes them invaluable 
nr treatment of disease.

•I

cL Headache, Foal Stomach.
r. Edward Boyd, Baltimore.
Lyek: 1 cannot answer you what 
ve cured with your Pills better than 
« ever treat with a purgative medi- 
reat dependence on that effectual 
daily contest with disease, and be- 
that your tills afford us the best we 
s value them highly

PiTTSntmo, PU., May 1,1866. 
tor. Sir: 1 have been repeatedly 
ret headache anybody can have by a 
rour tills. It seems to arise from » 
hicli they cleanse at once, 
great respect, ED. VV FEEBLE.

Clerk qf Steamer Clarion. 
order- — l.iver Complaints. 
Tteodore Bell, of New York City. 
four Pills admirably adapted to their 
iperient, but I find their beneficial 
i Liver very marked indeed. They 
ctice proved more effectual for the 
complaints than any one remedy I 
I sincerely rejoice that we have at 
ve which is worthy the confidence of 
nd the people
EPARTMENT O» THE INTERIOR, 1 
ishington, D. C , 7th Feb.. 1866 ( 
wed your Fills in my general and 
e ever since you made them, and 
to say they are the best cathartic 
leir regulating action on the liver is 
led, consequently they are an ad- 

for derangements of that organ, 
seldom iound a case of bilious dit
ie that it did not. readily yield to 
llyyours, ALONZO BALL, M. D., 

Physician qf the Marine Hospital. 
Diarrheea, Relax, Worms.

. J. G. Green, qf Chicago. 
had a long trial in my practice, 

in esteem as one of the best aperi- 
found. Their alterative effect upon 
them an excellent remedy, when 

oses tor bilious dysentery and diar- 
gar-coating makes them very ao- 
ivenieut for the use of women and

e

f Imparity of tbe RIood.
". Himes. Pastor qf Advent Church, 

Boston.
have used your Pills with extri
in my family aud among those 1 ant 
distress. To regulate the organs of 
trlfy the blood, they are tqs very 
ave ever known, and I can conn- 
ad them to my friends.

Y ours,
fyoming Co , N. Y., Oct. 24.1866. 
un using your Cathartic tills iu my 
id them an excellent purgative to- 
6m and purify the fountains qf the 

JOHN G. MEACHAM, M. D

i

J. V. HIMES. 1

i, C enliven ess, Suppression, 
m, Gout, Neuralgia, Dropsy, 
Fits, etc. ,
|. P. Vaughn. Montreal, Canada.
In not be said of your Fills for the- 
less. If others of our fraternity have 
Efficacious as I have, they should join 
igit, for the benefit of the multitude» 
i that complaint, which, although 
self, is the progenitor of others that 
ilieve costiveness to originate in the 
Ills afiect that organ and cure the

Stuart, Physician and Midwifs» 
Boston.

two large doses of your Pills, taken 
me, are excellent promotives Of the 
to* when wholly or partially sup- 
ileo very effectual to cleanse tne 
Vpel worms. They are so much tba 
pave that 1 recommend uo other ta

Dr. Hawkes, qf the Methodist Epis. 
Church.

9Ü8E, Savannah, Ga.. Jan. 6,1856.
B . I should he ungrateful for the 

if I did not report 
settled in my limbs and 

ruciating neuralgic pains, which 
? rheumatism. Notwithstanding I 

: physicians, the disease grew worse 
til by the advice of your excellent 
more, Dr. Mackenzie, 1 tried your 
Ifects were slow, but sure. By per
use of them, I am now entirely well. 
1BBR, Baton Rouge, La., 6 Dec., 1865. 
have been entirely cured, by your 

Uic Gout — a painful diseuse that ha» 
VINCENT SLIDELL.

has hi ought me 
coldA

years.
bo Pills in market contain Mercury, 
a valuable remedy in skilfol lianas, 
a public pill, from the dreadful con- 
frequeutly follow its incautious use. 
no mercury or mineral substance

uts per Box, or 5 Boxes for $1.
\ J. C. AYES A Co., Lowell, Mas»

M * CO.»
I Yale» and l.nnuley Mreel».

BCE AGENCY.
Itisurance fompuny, ;an Francisco.

loRuretnc* Cominny, Lno ioo

hfrnw ArtMirauc» Company, OlasgoWe

O
oi Fr D) ,ai«pl.v to
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first case perfect insensibility was pro
duced in four minutes ; in the second case 
in about six. minutes ; ip both instance! 
the patients glided, so to speak, into- com
plete asæstïesia without a struggle. 
'fhfS Talneble remedy is the-bichloriàe of 
metbÿlené, whièh differs from chloroform 
in the~ rapidity with Which it predates 
perfect insensibility. In one Case where 
it was used in a warm room the vaporiza
tion of the fluid was so rapid that frost 
was produced on the inhaleri .. --|—n ;-—;— --

A carpenter, who was always progno
sticating evil to himself, was one,
Upon the reef of a five story building upon 
Which rein had fallen. The roof being 
slippery he lost his footing, and as he was 
descending towards the eves he exclaimed,

; ‘Just as I told you !*- Catching,, howefer, 
in an iron spout, he kicked off his shibes 
and regained a place of safety, when h». “* 
thoa delivered himself l T know’d it : 
there’s a pair of sheen gone 1’

eue»* —-•t*' -* j— ing, night in the street. A letter in
tral School, Fort street, will be re-opened larg* monarchies of Europe have set an jTraser relates of à ben which bad hatch-

, this morning at 9* a m, as à Pobflo School example of financial weakness and fin»n* several broods of da kliogg, that from
‘ peechment Will cause another inter- gugta^d b. the voiuntarÿ contributions cial trickery whieh very few Republican, extjerynce 8be i08t all the anxiety usually

sïtass!» PFSS&E
XKMà

pected that the teachers, after laboring bird mj|eg through the State of Honduras, 
for tbs past twelve months without receiving frofti Ptfertfo Uaballos, on the Atlantic, to 
a cent of their earnings, would again open the Bajf of FogseCa, on the Pacific, which, 
with a similar prospect of hsrdwork and no although much longer than that of Pah»' 
pay. The efficiency of the Central ma. baa the advantage of saving 1,103 
School in the pakt is a sufficient guarantee miles in Uift steam navigation between

-1-1" “ w* —- f 8SSS 56«.p...-, . .ti « beco„s„„cledtorti,OWper mite. .od,
fully believe that the liberality of Mr Jessop jndeed> a contract has been entered into 
in re-opening the aehoot upon ecoh terms for jts’entire completion at that rate, m- 
during the interregoem will be appreoiaâad, c|uding stations and rolling stock. Even 
and that he will at least receive a moderate at this low charge, however, the cost

won'd be nearly £2,000,000, or double 
the sum now asked. Ta provide for tbe 
balance a novel, but legitimate, commer- 
cial plan has been agreed upon 
State pf Honduras is to hypothecate all 
its domaius and mahogany forests as 

Esquimalt harbor at 7 o’clock last evening. seCarity for the £1,000.000 loan and its 
She bas as cargo 1405 coils telegraph wire, redemption by yearly drawings within 
40$6O iosu latere and 300C0 brackets, valued seventeen years, and the proceeds of this 
at $16,000, and brings a part of the Tdan are to make a section of the railway.

which will reach these forests and enable 
the timber to be brought doWn for ship» 
ment. According to the views of the 
projectors, ample funds will.thus be sap- 
plied for all farther wants. The bonds 

* are to hearken per cent, interest, and to 
be issued at the price of eighty, with 
sinking fund of three per pent, per,--- 
for their redemption at par. Each 
ie- also to - he accompanied by a free , 
share entitling the holder to a propor
tionate participation ib one-half of the net 
profit» ef the railway for fifteen years 
after the bond itself should -have 
been repaid. In it speculative sense 
these terms appear attraofive, bat they requite 
to be carefully weighed. Without any dis» 
paragemeot toThe honesty of the intentions 
of the Honduras Government, it may be 

Dbatb or E. B. Earle*.—Mr E B Barks, assumed that its Boaocial ability is too weak 
a well-known eitiaen of Victoria, expired at and nouïe^. while the experience of money

lending to, the email Republics of Central 
and South America bai ib a general way 
been too discouraging to cause eoy serions 
vaine to be attached to its guarantee of such 
a loan unless everything in connection with 
it should go veil. Still, with the facilities 
that ei|iat for ascertaining positively whether 
the line can be boijt cn the ltiw terms nam
ed, and whether the timber described ie ae-
*- ■ , vJ ,0vt*i 09 e.ij ifeail ,c . 2 j:

e
t»rn me oonoxtous o«qr«k»ry vu. 
there will be Impeaohnaent, and Im-

- imbroglio. Bat Greet ta trimming 
•\for thé Presidency ; and to aeoure the 

Radical vote he barter» his reputation 
aa a firat claaa military chieftain for 

• the ephemeral popularity of a second- 
rate politician.

surface, or dusting herself on the snnny 
bank to wait unconcernedly their return.
Doges saw a spider Which bad seized a 
bee by the bufck, and effectually prevent
ed it from taking flight ;A but the legs 
being at liberty, it dragged the spider 
along, which presently suspended it by a 
thread from its web, leaving it to dangle 
in the air till it was dead, and then it was 
drawn up and devoured. An individual 
living in the square at St. Mark’s, Venice, 
has been in the habit of scattering grain 
every day at two o’clock, previous to 
which hour the birds assemble in one place 
on the cathedral; and as the clock strikes, grandmother of a well known cel

ebrated English financier having reached 
patriarchal age of ninety-nine years and 
eight months, feeling very weak one 
morning sent for ber doctor, and asked 
him if he thought she would attain the 
age of one hundred? ‘Well, madam,' he 
teplied, ‘you may depend upon my doing 
my best.’ 'Ok do!' replied the old lady 
T should so much like to reach par ?

Wednesday, Jan 22
County Court

(Before Hie Worship A. F. Pemberton.)
Tuesday, January 21st, 1868.

Thot. Shotbolt vi. Samuel Eoant—Action 
for balance of aooouot. Defendant failed 

Judgment lor plaintiff, $24 25
salary in retain for his exertions.

to appear, 
with cos's.

J Valentine vs Robt Hughes— No appear- 
Case etrnck out.

ArriV*l or the Telegram Ship Night
ingale.—The fine American clipper ship 
Nightingale, 720 tons, Capt. Mursden, from 
San Francisco on the 11th inst., arrived in

they take wing and hover round his win
dow in small circles, till he appears and 
distribntes a few haqdfuts of food. This, 
ht all events, indicates the faculty of not
ing time, and may be placed on a parallel 
with the story of tbe dog who went to 
church regularly every Sunday at the 
propeç hour to meet his master.
mais are prompt afusiqg their experience ________
in reference to things from which they. p«nee Peter Dolgoroukoff has given 
have suffered pam or annoyance. Grant geod definition of -Nihilism’ in RussK 
mentions an oorang-outang which, having concerning which M. Scbedo-Ferrot| 
had when ill some medicine administered p^j^ed some months ago a volume ol 
in an egg, could never be induced to take formidable dimensions. ‘Nihilism,’ he 
one afterwards. Le Vaillants monkey saySi »i3 of two kinds. There is the Nihi 
was extremely food of brandy, bnt would kam of those who have nothing in theii 
netbe prevailed on to tonob it again after pockets, and the Nihilism of those Whc 
a lighted match had been applied to some heve nothing in their heads.’ 
it.p*s drinking. A dog had been beaten . « , . .
while some mask was held to his npse, and . 4 a»AIV7«^. am°.e,*8 ®‘or’
ever after fled whenever it accidentally Paf°a the 6l^r8da, ar,d ,<hled $d t” 
smelt the drag and was so susceptible ,ioinitj o( Cologne. Because the bafloo 
that it. was used in some physiological ex- figw tbe French flag tbe aer> naots were bedl) 
perimenta to discover whether any portion received by ill-disposed patriote, who mis 
of musk had been received by the body took their meteorological instruments for 
through the organa of digestion—a severe something dangerous, mod were on the point 
test to the dog’s sense of smell and capa- 01 «“*“8 ‘km for spies. The tempest bai
bility of profiting by experience. StreVd, be,en in**ed *\*a «“H1*"

. p„ J, j „ y .. . . . , ! and, ol course, e lesions officiel proceeded *>of Prague, had a cat on which he wished Mai*ch tbe balloon for maps and plans, and 
to make some experiments with an air threw out a quantity of ballast This light- 
pnmp ; but as soon as the creature felt eoed the baboon of a sudden, and it went up. 
the exhaustion of the air, it rapidly placed much to the terror of tbe Prussian aed the 
its foot on the valve, and this stopped the surprise oi all. By tbe latest accounts we 
action. A dog having great antipathy to ‘eern ‘hat tbe nobappy policeman aeeom* 
the sound of a violin, always t ought to »Uihcd ^descent into tbe MDJ
get the bp® and conceal it. Plutarch *“0.“Ted ,,om dro"D,D* b? ~™e fieber*

The

ance.
Geo Stelly vs R Finlayson-rThis was an 

Action brought by plaintiff to recover $28 for 
days work heuliog hay jn 1666. Mr 

Greeo appeared for plain ill and Mr Drake 
for defendant. Plaintiff was non-suited. 
Mr Greeo gave notice of appeal.

John Peirce v* H Jones—An action to re
cover $10 ior labour performed. Defendant 
pleaded insufficiency of service, and the case 
was adjourned to give the plaintiff opportun
ity to prove tbe legality ol service.

Ah Quantts vs Thot Rabsom—This was a 
gammons issued from the Superior Court, 
which the magistrate ruled was not recog
nizable in hie eoort, and wee rated put.

John Williams vs Thomas Harris— An 
notion for damages for fslse street. His 
Worship declared that this case should not 
come before hie oouri, as he might be coo- 
-eidered an intereeted party, the plaintiff 
being one of hie police. He would therefore 

. y declare a non-euik ,<
Ths deposition of the President and Clerk 

of the Washington Territory Council by a 
majority vote of tbe members ei that body, 
has created some excitement on the Sound. 
Two public meetings heve been held to ooo- 

. eider tbe act. Ae yet no reason has been 

.- given by the Councillors for their summary 
proceeding.

Ani-
crew of the telegraph ahip Egmont* She 
will banl alongside S-lleck’s wharf and take 
aboard tbe cable just stored in Selleok’e 
warehouse. The Nightingale and Egmont 
will sail in a few days for New York city

Ths Charlottetown (Priaee Edwards; 
Llandsr says:—' The grain trade ie unusu
ally brisk In this island. It ie sakl there will 
be some sixty square-rigged veaselsJeeve this' 
fell, loaded with oats, for ration# ports in Eu
rope. This will be e good thing,for, thp 
farmers, particularly aa tbe price baa ruled 
high the whole aeason—-from 2«. 6d* to 2s. 
8d. per bushel. The operation of one house 
in this city in grain wifi amount to nearly 
£40,000.” ' . ,

aÎ!
annum

bond

bis reeideoee yesterday morning after a brief 
illness. Mr Barles came to this country in 
1862 from Canada, and always took an 
active pert in the publie affaire of tbp Col
ony, Tbe complaint which ended his life 
waa pneumonia. He leavesi a widow and 
several young children to mourn hie low.

iè< S SCO sa

Europe.
» ."V »

■Cork, Jan. 14.—A vial of
yesterday thrown at one of j 

witnesses iu tbe Fenian tria 
explode, and no injury was d 
cine to tbe perpetrator.

Dublin, Jan. 17.—At the 
Lennon yesterday, two witj 
identified the prisoner as the 
the shot and killed the polio]

Florence, Jan. 17.—Thel 

clesiastic estates so far have! 
ductive. The sums realized 

appreciation of 43 per cent. | 
thé property since it waj 

market
London, Jan» 17.—The 1 

A ment ie seeking to raise a lj 
I 1 lisb. markets the proceeds! 

the improvement of thej 

Danube.

China.
Advices from Shanghai! 

battle between tbe rebels as 
Sbinpun. Tbe Imperial are

• Eastern Sta
New York, Jan. 17.—J 

died to-day in his sixty si.

California
San Francisco, Jan. 18.- 

138%, and closed at the sa 
Leual Tenders, 72@73, 
Flour sales include 400 

hattan superfine $7 ; 100 l 

tra, $8.
Wheat sales 600 sacks, L 

580 sacks good milling $2 
Barley S’ 80@l 85.
Oats $1 ^5<gl85.

\____ 1. wN
Proper Names il 

stanger bad occasion I 
erman, living in one i 
fishing villages, of iba 
anfier White; but h< 
both of his "house ai 
(uick-nam-e.) U nfor 
were many persona oj 
Village. MqeVing a ^ 
.(tould you bell me .. 
leaves V ‘ Filk. Sanny., 
6anny . Fit*.' ' Filk

; Swti, i.og gi«y<
. shouted the étranger, 
thrift yp’re .see king»] 
i and fatabe deeyil io 
for tbo mon by his nol 
—Notes on the fishers j

Great attention is j 
land by the cordial ad 
liiahob Manning to 
‘nft&ment. The Ard 
qtilfé inâdé up his m 
the Maine law, but] 
unreserved sympa thy] 
iff the tTnited Kibgdj 
Temperance Society cj 
at tte annual meeiiuj 
Chester on October ] 
first resolution.

* 9 ------------- —H
' : Mr KaatehbulFHnJ 

■ affioe in the late Govs 
i made a speech in whil 
the Irish Church Esta 
« insult to the retigid 

j " * an injury to Protej 
source of weakness i 
boo. gentleman appel 
of the complete disej 
religiose bodies in Æwj

A new eptieph ju»v -1 
Chaise has a melancholy|

I • of notice ; 1 Here 1res Ml
greited by her brother, w 
she shared.'

I- , The, American Wood fl 
r yank, Pena., have the 

world foe producing paj 
..Logs of wood, principally! 

phips by revolving steel] 
cut fo«ty cords every 

riThese chips are then bo] 
v reduced to pulp. By a d

II j evaporation eighty per c«
ie acted, and 30,000 poad
aie maiedaiiy. J

i

I

.

A.manin Hartford,! 

recently that ouyeceipti 
he would hy return mal 
pi icant hew to male a 
rectione were:—“Pq 

* Havana add half hon 
and always be ready | 

’ chickeu.H< 'ol
The following qnainl 

- and wife is to be seen in 
cemeteries :
*,I am anxiously ex pec t in 

• Here I am.—-J 
• So the good woman was 
op her mind ie follow be

f».j, Hev.uMB.,ONjeiU,Ae' 
| been arrested at Indiasa
* colored man and white v
t of the Indiana marriage

■ a

n \

’

WEEKLY OOLONTIST AgyP OHRONICLK.
Municipal Council. Ours.DR.-H-e Mp&m ship Brohester, taally .avagble and la also of tbe asserted

----- ; , Çapt. Button,’1* dgys |pm San Francisco, c|$amercial*ylue(to th# Europsan and Amer-
Jannary $Sri, IffiBS arrive(j in tb~e outerTarb^laet evening. She **" *eie ought te be euflfeieoteer.

. , „ . e. , f:, , , tamiy to place the matter in the position of a
is consigned to Capt. Stamp, and w.ll load fai ' d rraliona| venture. Both in London
^th^jimber at that gentleman’s mills aV anf New York a #mviction is very generally 

f > f % *' "*ï ’enSw&oed amipà thd* of the mercantile
1 ife's; £• j; oiveeàhy whom attention harbeen given to 

v ALE—Vfefvy,d ialkVte^tl0StlN tdTpiespecis oftfiie fat Sr e tfaffio between tbe
-tie sale of Liquors, this day, st 12 noon, at Atlantic and Pacific, that if every one of the 

ed- , . vu r M,n nm ihcseksroome^I^F.'Diviea A Co. -TIw JtotnBs fmm.timB to time suggested during the

^ The following account is ptiven of *t
for erecting à barrîdâds si thtf -polting place -L°e-toia C0iri.i«juut»a_ une a u ater tbe Tebuentepee—were- opeoed np, they- extraordinary ran with the Devon and 
at the last Municipal election. On motion ^ ______l___ l MÎT would each have an extraordinary bumness, Son)er8et gtagbonnd^ “ On Friday the
». Mi.« » b. Wid. o._» •■*»»«.» S'.™K.’p.’.fm'SLiTJ-Ti * ” g‘1-

A communioation from Robert Bishop, aak- boat Forward, with Capt Çeoper^ abogrd, ty.fou, ^ ,*0,.^ di»ideods, and gave in A omd was started from Sweet Tree, and, 
ing the ash of tbe Council Chamber for two sailed yesterday on a cruise after tbe missing addition a boons of forty per cent, oat of an- after running her across Parsonage Slide,
days not to interfere with tbe meeting* tëf Freser rivçr buoys., ' The vessel was prori- cnmnlated profits, add this in tbe lace of tbe the pack was laid on, and a splendid ran
ib, c»„„n. 0= *. ... SWH »r.... «*. SÏu, ,b. su*.,

Honduras line it has been stated by Colonel thence to the right to Williamson Wood, 
Stanton, who surveyed it with a party of acrogs the stream and away over Leigh

HiN .to rto iv.’vrcoe.lru.ed .iih.nl .n, rb.iper en,.™ «I '™0™e =P the stream to Eu.t W.w, 
heavier gradients than are to be fooud in ex- over the Ball toward Sweet Tree, from
ieting line» over which locomotives work theotie to Sttike Common, to the left in a
without difficulty. It is the question of the direction for Exford, over Dunkerry to-
mahogany forests on which more definite est- ward Cntcombc y now giving a turn to 
Mactiea is mainly reqnired. The preepeetne the left, she made for Ltteeombe planta»

“Let * c^e,al e8ti”*,ee Uy,e tion, crossing the valley to Holcombe (the
tbe Hondsiae Government’ on that point. , A, ci. t n i .k.» a. »nnlrBnt the estimates likely to aatiefy a Govern- 8eat of Sir 1. I>. AclandJ, where she took 
ment desirous,of borrowieg money are not a run through the pleasure grounds, and, 
uocoeserlly convinciog to the parties who are passing swiftly in front of the mansion, 
iuvlted to lend it. And some well considered abe made towar* Selworthy cover»; bat 
statements from pereone of repute io the trade these affording oo security , she went over 
should therefore be obtained. Tt may be BosgjDgton Hlill to Hàrlstone Point, 
hoped and expected thattbey wooM strength. Here tfae hard.pBr8eed bind took the de-

5S*tttS!2S^SS32K •"dZ“d-.,L^1 -ith tA Co., of Paris, are 'he firm by whom it is hounds, bnt, finding tl of little nse, sbe 
introduced, in conjonction with the London rushed into the sea. Tbe wide expanse 
and County Bank on this side.” of the waters, and the ceaseless roar of

the waves, did not intimidate the pack, 
for they too- followed. A chase in the sea 
is a most remarkable occurrence in stag- 

Borlase says be saw a lobster attach an hunting, but the, hounds were true to 
oyster, who persisted in closing his shell ^eir work, though it was an act which 
as often as tbe lobster attempted to m> ciosed up the period of honting with some 
trude within it. After many failures tbe of the^_ Flldel firgt got at the hind and 

-lobster took a small stone and placed ft pai|ed her round. Two more hotrods then 
between the shells as soon as they were ‘of tio]d of ber and forced her under 
separated, and then devoured the fish. water several times, but she get free and 
Mr Gardener, in his Curiosities of Natur- defeated them, as they were greatly ex- 
al History, states that he once watched bausted with previous running. It 
a crab enlarging its barrow on the sand; fonnd necessary now to sendfer a boat to 
and aboqt every two minutes it came up render assistance to the pack. Ere it 
to snrface with a quantity of sand in its bad drived, however, one of the pack 
left jaw, and by a sudden jerk threw it to waa drowned. Several of the hounds 
the distance of about six inches. Having were ^ completely exhausted that they 
a few shells in his pocket, he endeavored ^(3, |10t 8tand, and men were got to 
to throw one of them into the hole. ca|.ry them over the rocks. YYith a little 
Three of, them fell near the hole, and the care 0f thetn were s< g tt ed ; one was 
fourth rolled into it. Five minutes after foond drowned, and three others are mis- 
wards the animal made its appearance, ; _ t„ >hia mn»t a^t.onrHinar* winAnn

r vz, r~:

te ïïteklji Sàtisl) tintât
r a ^

tells of an artful mule, which, when lad an 
with, salt, fell into a stream, and finding 
-its lead thereby sensibly lightened, tibp« 
ted the expedient afterwards, and when
ever it crossed a stream, slipped 
into the water with its panniers, and to 
core it of the trick, the panniers were 
filled with sponge, under which, when 
fully satnrated, it conld barely stagger.

?

•ry

and chronicle. Council met at 7 o’clock, His Worship the 
Mayor in tbe Chain, Cooecillore FreBent— 
Lewis, Jeffrey*»ÿl|tl^MsKy|42Mp^d

Minutes of’the last meeting read a'bff adopt-

souseTuesday, January 28 1868.
ilat.irri

LiThe state of American political 
affairs is becoming a subject for deep 

-concern among thewell-wlsbers of tbe 
Ignited States ; and it seems improb- 
-sble that the present President of the 
TJtiion will finish his term" of office 
yritbout the occurrence of anoth
er civil conflict. The Stanton im». 
broglio has assumed a new phase. 
General Grant, contrary to general 
expectation, at the bidding of Con. 
tgress baa resigned his portfolio into 
the hands of the unpopular and un* 
.worthy ex-Seoretary of War, Mr. 
Stanton, who was displaced by Mr. 
Johnson in September last. Congress 
>by its vote says that the President has 
no power to dismiss anyone—not even 
a Cabinet officer—without the consent 
of the Senate; and as that body is bit* 
terly hostile to Mr. Johnson and his 
/policy it ie not likely to assist him in 
4he reconstruction of his Ministry. It 
will be readily seen that so [gross an 
invasion of the Executive power can- 
mot. but result badly for the proper 
transaction of the public business. A 
house divided against itself must fall, 
says the old proverb; and we can 
conceive no greater obstacle to the 
discharge of public business than a 
President with a Ministry whoso views 
are not in accord with his own. Mr 
Stanton goes back into the Ministry; 
The President refuses to recognise 
him as a member, and transacts tbe 
.business usually performed through 
the head of the War Department 
-directly with the military oommnnd- 

The position of Stanton, there
fore, becomes one which no man of 
delicate or refined feeling would for a 

' moment consent to occupy? He is like 
-as uninvited guest at a dinner. His 
{ ttatus as a member of the Cabinet not 
• being recognised by his superior offi-

Huuting the Wild Bed Deer,

She crossed the Ball to

granted.
A communication from R. Bishop propos1- 

ing to take $1600 in foil for Titus’ claim- 
8600 in ten days and the balance is three 
and six months. Oo motion received and 
laid on the table.

A communication from J. H. Tomer, ask
ing leave to take op a portion of sidewalk on 
Government street in order to ley a drain. 
On motion permission wae given, rabjeot to 
the supervision of the Street Committee.

A communioation from D. B. Ring, celling 
attention to an amosnt of $50 a long lime 
doe him for advice given in regard to tbe 
Church Reserve. On motion the eornmnoi* 
eation was received and referred to tbe Fi» 
nance Committee, to inveetigate and report 
thereon at next meeting.

A communication from W S S Green, ask. 
ing for costs in^he Titus suit, amounting to 
$100. Ob motion received and placed on file-

Communioation from W. Wlthrop, calling 
attention to the bad state of the sidewalk on 
Pandora street ; statiog that he had fallen 
from tbe sidewalk a distance of about 12 
feet, and a friend who name to his assistance 
also fell and dislocated bis hip.

His Worship considered tbe communication 
a matter for the consideration of tbe Street 
Committee.

Communication from Wilfis Bond, offering 
to continue the drain along Fort street, from 
Rqbioson’e building to Broad street, for the 
sum of $25. Referred to Street Committee.

On motion of Coonoillor Lewis, tbe. Sani
tary Committee were instructed to give the 
proper notices in regard to nuisances.

Oo motion, the proposition of Mr Bishop 
in reference to tbe som due Mr Titus, was 
referred to tbs Finance Committee to report

it Hay.—Twenty tons of flue Timothy hay 
from Whidby Island, wae lauded at St Ours’ 
wharf yesterday, being purchased by Mr 
Leoevue.

Not Wanted.—We ate requested to state 
that the special jurors àntnmoned for to
day (22d) will not be required until Tuesday
next, 28tlf inst.

' '*
Cariboo Express.—A telegram yesterday 

from Qaeanelle stoles that the Cariboo Ex
press u expected there from William Creek 
00 Thursday eyaoing.

H*

Ml
‘

Ths steamer Eliza Anderson, Capt Finch, 
with a number ot passengers and a quantity 
ot Puget Sound produce, arrived yesterday 
morning. ________ ^__________

Tna Bellingham Bay Coal Mine is again 
on fire, and preparations are being made to 
inandate it.

Rathbr Gold.—A letter from Quesnelle, 
dated 18th nit, states that tbe mercury on 
the 17tb fell to 20° deg. below zero.

Ths Diana.—‘This steamer came over 
from San Juan Island yesterday with the 
mail from tbe camp.

The Del Norte probably left San Fran
cisco for Victoria yesterday afternoon.

The Prince ol Weles will sail for London 
to-morrow morning.

The Victoria District School will be re
opened on Monday, the 27th inst.

The wires^south have been down for two 
days.

/»•
Intelligence ol Animals.
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* WBKLY COLONIST AND (6HBQHIOLE: 'SreV
-CURES AND COMFORT OF 

THE BED-RIDDEn.

—BY-

Holloway’s Ointment,

Automatic Cookery.

In the Paris Exhibition is shown in actual 
operation an invention of particnlat interest 
jaal now. It la an apparatus composed of a 
wooden box, lined and stalled wuh. 
conducting material and containing a tin 
cooking vessel which exactly fits into the 
staffed aperture of the box. The principle 
of the invention lies in the power of the 
stuffed lining to act as a non-conductor of 
heater cold, so that the temperature at 
which the substances ore placed in the box 
shall be retained for a long time. Thus, it 
the cooking vessel be filled with watet at the" 
boiling point—180° cent—and shut up i" the 
box it is found by experiment that in 17
hours the temperature of the water will be check Crimean Shirts
reduced to odly 140» cent. How long, », ÿao£"Wove Flai,nel do do
block ice might be thus conserved bas prin|^a gi„nde| do do
not thus far beeo ascertained. Oue .who gMlaiia Lamb’s Wool Under Shirts 
has hod an opportunity of assisting at a . , Drawersolésiastic estates so far have proved very pro- uial of thla automatic cookery thus describes Shetland b utiderSbirte

ductive. The sums realized show an average the operation : A piece of bee(. w^^°| White do Drawers
“ .... abbot four pounds was put into the oookmg Under Shirts

appreciation of 43 per cent, m the value ot vegeB| wjtb tho necessary quantity of cold Striped dfj _ Drawers
the property sitifce it was placed in the water ; the vestei w.s then eeton aD Ordin- • « g^d Worsted Drat

,4 -, f. ■ ary open 6re ontil the water botlôd 6Bd ned i Hddemarket. . , • . , ■„ continued boiling for five mutates ; alter iM/te ; $
LoHDOKi Jan. 17—Tbe Tiukish .Gqtqro- tbese;had expired the vessel was rmoved EWV;, ,

ment is seeking to take a loan In- the^Eng- Sg¥ox?phere“ ? wL^fosely shut dbwn. Flsnnel glj ^ .

the improvement of tke mouth of the h(Wlffl. It *aa then opened and the beef was Boys’ Wooftnd Worsted Socks
f u i : ci fooocbto be thoroughly cooked, with a flavor Woollen ComfortfrBs> f ^ ,

superior 40 what ift secured by the commpn Cardigan. Jsqkett ^
- propes»of cooking., Dr Parkes, w bamtk, Bine. jRUot>nU,„

_ vices from Shanghai mention another roumputrktye quaKties of meat. it siiculd.be Heîvy VViwy Pwti ’• 

bhitlo between the rebel* and Imperialistoati bÜÏ?I.e £- ,n x ' rn. ,*<

Shinpnn. !the Imperial »ripy was defeated. slow temperature ; the», whether, in Witney Over Cotta v , , „b ,,-t,
:: And a IÀrgB Assortmentzof ST4PIE and 

” HABERDASHERY GOODS.

poor, “ boiliné like the Very deuce all the 
time/’ or let the roasting be done almost at 
while heat, as it too commonly is, and the 
result is that the tissues of, the meat shrink 
and become hard and indigestible, while a 
large proportion of its nutritive products are 
volatilised and escape into the kitchen or op 
the chimney, tbs lat acd gelatine be: fi g 
melted out to the deterioration of the meat.

It appears, thee, that by employing this 
apparatus the essentials of good boiling and

T A V & B ALES Er- s.:“that after the oouteots of the cooking vessel ■! tt JL Vv JU U *1 *■ kw Bunions eiephantueis,
have been brought to the boiling point and . ■ ■ „ -■ ___ i BiteofMoeoLeto» nl?1?*"’fed-"ÏK Are prepared to supply FRESH Island - -

length of trine which different meats or veges . ^ " j1- , , . hîS&nd. mim**0’
Proper Names IN Buchan.—A tables should remain inithe apparatus varies, |»aiSG(l £111(1 lHipOrtCu. ,................. ,a oorSTtHofi) ’ Rheuinsttom, , ..
propes rasu. . according no their nature, from one to three, ,i, 4 . . , _ _______ — sold et the establishment of professor Holloway

StBDger bad occasion to Call on a n n . five hours : but after they have been - - - j, • S n a I I Q ¥?1 V/\ ASlfl I U4Sti-snd,(noar Temple BsrJ London ; endby sUre-AmenltiiraLY^^aMefiwoww Seedsfcgg^ms^
i & 335 IT^TÏMlSSÏS'lÂrJKS Of every description, Wholesale and Retail, ;

'TFihérXrtSî at greatly réductrices. -iSÆ \ -----------------^

rlf f f)h UVafeduD- The epperatméia Very! emptix and the ee»f *

irnssîPStfe5sa^«sSSa*yK!Sl.££''.tp‘-jrJi'Xi&M»*®:#*#* MEsâüÿaâssSrjE
1 Gréât kttëotloii ie Attracted în Ifhjz- naryW. 'îl he pateAèe Iwd-eH tb» mat6tti 

land by the oordi»l adl)eti6ti aif ArtA- »W for a pot*u /few prepared «odwtutup m 
bishop^ Manning tb thb Tetnpékahob »he sppàratuu al.Pane*t Sue Vklotk P^?,.

%zs% ssa saaF^ ** 0 ■
Temperance Society of England, >trd Sterne, who used bis wife ret?all, was 
at theantibal meeting, held at kan- one day talking to Garrick in s Sne eenlt.
«better On October 22d. move the mental manner, in praise of conjugal love 

VBlat resolbtiob- and felicity. «The husband, ’ said Sterne,
m c.?i«!i SR ia rti ii3'j Jj—\ù. i-1 •:•:.» -u no «who behaves unkindly to his wihf [de-

serves to have his bouse burned over bis 
bead.*’ «If you think so,’ said Garrick,
T hope yotlr house is insured.' v '

1i uim g Electric lelegraph »
f-. g ■ ri- 1 j

I nude, which, when laden 

to a stream, and finding 
sënsibfy lightened, adop* 
k afterwards, and wben- 
L stream, slipped souse 
[ith its panniers, and to 
ick, the panniers were 
te, under which, when 
[t could barely stagger.

NEW GOODS, mi

SPtCIAL TO THE OMLY BRITISH COLONIST,
■

lx 4<Byzantium” and “Prince of Wales.”

FINDLAY ft DURHAM
Europe. a non-

i
!Ceux, Jan. 14.—A vial of Greek fire was 

yesterday thrown at one pf the Government 
witnesses in the Fenian trial. It failed to 
explode, and no injury was done. There is no 

cine to the perpetrator.
Ddblin, Jan<l7.—At the examination of 

Lennon yesterday, two witnesses positively 
identified thé prisoner as the mad who fired 
the gbot and killed the policeman. j,,. , 

Florence, Jan. 17.—The sales of the Eq-

irjl a wonderhil Ointment nets like magic In relieving

SE*6
as follows : ■

r

ieWHd Red Deer.
account is given of an 

in with the Devon and 
oxinds “ On Friday the 
»d at Dunkerry Hili gate, 
ted from Sweet Trpe, and, 
r across Parsonage Slide, 
d on, and a splendid ran 

crossed the Ball to 
p the stream to Stokey 
[ht to Williamson Wood, 
n and away over Leigh 
; now to the water,^ again 
stream to East Waters, 

ward Sweet Tree, from 
i Common, to the left in aV 
:ford, over Dunkerry to»
11 now giving a turn to. 
Je for Luccombe planta* 
e valley to Holcombe (the 
. Aclanri), where she took 
the pleasure grounds, and, 
n front of the mansion, 
d Selworthy covers ; bat 
no security , she went over 
ill to Hirlstone Point, 
-pnrseed bind took the de» 
stood at bay with the 
iding it of little use, she 
sea. The wide expanse 

ind the ceaseless roar of 
not intimidate the pack, 
owed. A chase in the sea 
•kable occurrence in stag- 
le hounds were true to 
ough it was an act which 
sriod of hunting with some 
el first got at the hind and 
1. Two more hounds then 
■ and forced ' her under 
mes, but she got free and 
as they were greatly ex- 
irevions running. It was 
now to send far A boat to 

ice to the pack. Ere it 
of the pack

our»..

Æ5E=K:5rs»S’Ef«E:
EESimEri'

! Su HÔüowk,"tontmeat «.d Pills «e inhllible .p-

| Bipthena, Bronchitis, Bore Throats, Coughs sad

hia Alaa of dis ease e may be cured by well rubbing th 
I Ointment, Ibrte times * iAT, upon the throat, che*t end •' 

back of the nattent .- It will aeon penetrate and give lm- t 
1 mediate relief. ; In all stages of Inttuensa, Colds and 
I Bronchitis, thla treatmentmav he followed with efjolency 

nd safety—indeed, it boa never been known to Ail.

All Varieties of flkln Disease, Scrofula sad -:
j "uoirwissmJsb r8ourvy. 1
I This Ointment is a certain onreror Rlerworm, Sonrvy ■ 
Serena» er King*» Evil, end the most inveterate akin 
dlieaaea to which the human race la subject. They eah- not*beirr "ted With a »aier or more speedy remedvthaa 
Hollowar tilatmenv awiaeted by bi. 
which act epomwluUvoRVie COT»tit 
tj th# blood thit these diiordtr* are «

Gout and Bhwunatissti
: Black Dpeskin Trowsereig 

Black Gloth Coats aod Vests 
Grey Serge Over Shirts 
Blue Guernsey Frocks 
Heavy Ruck Gloves .ZL.
Heavy Bock Gaaotletfl 
Gloth bd4 Riogwood Gloves 
Balmoral.Sldrta 
Aberdeen Linseya 
White snd'Red Flannels 
Red, Green and Yellow Baissa 
Wool Shawls M

1 White and Grey CalieoaJH 
Fancy Priotcd Calicos 
Alpaeeas and Coburgs 
Wbire and Brown Sheeting 
Fingering Ysrn1 
Quills and Counterpanes 
Ceutda Flannel 
Cotton-Mid Linen Ticks 
Btribed- Hesstaa * - 
Hats bnd Caps > - -v 
Paper and Lidgo Collars 

LStRWnÿ Thresd 
Printed Cotton Shirts

m
%1

IH
Jal

ilwere- - i.
Jl

U ÜMdo ;0° • • I I
'do

do It
> 5to Which the human race la subject, rney can- 

otedWthasaferWmpie^eedy remedvthan 
ted by bU celebrated Fills, 

utlon and so purl-
_ __ eonrpMlbly eradica-

téd trom tbekyStem, and atsatm* onre obtained 
r»w tu

. eeware *r thla

■ Ii if. lx

IDanube. ______
Ills 63 i »>>

i - DrepslaalSwoUings.
__________ fM'khis dangsiwcend ate. .
:rkMrn*œ,KknboK^
until theiegs begin ta aweU. Theaauieof the evil »iW 

I be dooked lorin tl)e liver and atomaoh, therefore »et to 
work.esTD.esUy by tskiog Hollo way’s famous Pills so 

I etrdUig to th6 printed instruct tons and rubbing the Olnt- 
meni very effectively overthb pit of the etomadg and .

I jMtyg»0&^i^.rWj!K :

geieaa.and stealthy cornyla*»^China. t 1
k*

^ "7k
9'

• ■%>

’ M .. Eastern States.
New York, Jan.17.—eÿohn Jacob Aator 

died to-day in his sixty sixth year.

r% i '

Filés, Fistulas, and Internal Inflair-cation.
I These complaints are moat dutressing to both bo&- -- 

admind,laiae delicacy oouooaUng them, from,the know- 
dge of the moat iutimate friends. Persons suffer for 
ears from Piles and similar complainte when they might « 

s ae Holloway’s Ointment with instant relief, and effect 
heir own onre without the annoyance of explaining their 
ailment to anyone

Disorders of the Sidneys, Stone and Gravel.
Are Immediately relieved and ultimately cured If this- 

Ointment be well rubbed twice a day, into the small ot 
the back, over the regions ol the kidneys to which it wit 
gradually penetrate and in almost every case give Imm# 
dlaterelief ; but perseverance will be necessary to eflec 
a to rough cure.

;

de27 } \ ?<7O* it !;!y!r;c- ! oh 1 I
o iA .bhiudU i..fO

InCaliioraia.
Sa* Francisco, Jao. 18.—Gold opened at 

and closed at the same price to-day. 

Louai Tenders, 72@73,
Flour sale* iucludè 400 qr. sacks, Mau-

J|;;U FllESH SEEDS I

-I
i

’9 IH
hattan superfine $7 ; 100 bbls Buckeye 

tra, $8.
Wheat sales 600 sacks, low grade, 82 40 

580 sacks good milling $2 60@2 î65’
Barley 81 80@l 85.
Oat» 81 75@185. ___________

ex-

Scaldi,
Sore Nippier. „ 
Sore Threats, 
Skin Diseases.' - 
Scurvy,
Sore Heeds, 
Tumeurs,
Ulcers,
Wound*
Yavr,

müowever, one 
Several of the bounds , 

etoly exhausted that they 
d, and men were got to 
1 the rocks. Wi-tb a little 
im were si f B ed p one was 
and three otbers are mjp-

-V « c'V-fJ

1pst extraordu
was

* , ,
-i-—r

■ ’■

'• i“23d4w|Ul: ' 1!> mmg5d :■ “«iosqiwu.
■' •> .»» :: • :.V; T?- «^...v 4a: • ,!‘v“ ' . From Fr«üi Called Flowers,

» i M ^ \Kl,?:* SI Of îüisii'j,

MURBAY & LABMATS
btelBBAiro i -k

Florida Water.
L. [i-.ia'n I 
•n.tii’.I - I

[I■ i f.’ c.tpmi aid w»!» I ai.&ii.V io

SobtGh OWe.To tnakfosiq iwsr
I- ft tr
let inseasiiÿlity was pro- 
Ininutes ; in the second case 
Bnutes ; in both instance! 
lided, so to speak, into com- 
Bsi& without a struggle, 
(remedy is the bichloride of 
lich differ» from chloroform 
r with which it produces 
lîbility. In one case where 
I ,a warm room the vaporiza. 
Id was so rapid that frost 
Ion tbe inhaler*

It, who was always pregno- 
I to himself, was one day 
lof a five story building upon 
Id fallen. The roof being 
It his footing, and as he was 
■vards the eves he exclaimed,
I you F Catching, however, 
jut, he kicked off his shoes 
la place of safety, when ht 
Id himself : T know’d it ; 
lof shoes- gone 1’

mother of a well known cel- 
feh hnancier having reached 
|e of ninety-nine years find 
Is, feeling very weak one 
[for her doctor, and asked 
tight she would attain the 
Indred? ‘Well, madam,’ he 
pay depend upon my doing 
p do !’ replied the old lady 
kach like to reach par /’

Ur Dolgoronkoff has given 
ha of ‘Nihilism’ in Russii 
[which M. Schedo-Ferrot| 
me months ago a volume ot 
Dimensions. ‘Nihilism,’ he 
ro kinds. There is the Nihi- 
I who have nothing in tbeii 
I the Nihilism of those who 
r in their heads.’
Llicgman—An amusing story 
todard’s balloon, which went op 
k other day and alighted in th' 
Cologne. Because the bsfioo1 
feh flag the aen naota were bedl^ 
ill-disposed patriots, who mis 
beteoroiogical instruments for 
ngeroue, aod were on the point 

boa for spies. The tempest hai 
lyed when the police intervened, 
|, a zealous official proceeded to 
llosn for maps and plans, and 
luantity of ballast This light- 
loon of a sodden, and it went up, 
[terror of the Prussian and tbu 
Lit. By tbe latest accounts we 
te unhappy policeman accom- 
[eecent into tbe Zayder Zee, and 
|bm drowning by some fisber-

e r-H ‘ Si?l : ^iMMamaijVaa.Vm'
si t..! 'tsoiqei oil : nul•no.' ,!Uiih.l t: "5St i I ftls exquisite Ferhme Is prepared ffireet from BUW 

■ lej-ftopfealTlowere, or.urpesSInff fHgranc. Itt aro- 
I me le almost ftfexhaustlble ) ithile its inüttetfôe on th

1;>UL

t«'3SC dto OO
iff»; '*4T fc'wqwG pqitol iM _fU™'w."wa Â

GESJBBAL OTTTEITTEBS, ■'.THKIN is molt refreshing, Imparting a DeUghtfnl Bus, 
anoy tu the overtaxed Body and lOnd, particularly Wh »- 
mixed with the"water bf th* Bafb. For"

.. . .. Painting Tarns,,5 ITemrasnesi, * '

:ui ■ j And Hvsterls’
It is h tureen* epeedy WUef with the very m* t 

Fashion) it has for 26 years maintained Its sseeada sr 
over all otbsr perfnsws, throughout the West Indies 
Onhh, Mexieo aid Central 
eonffdently recommend it anas tide which, for »
deiloaoy Of flavor, richneessf bequet, and perman- 
has so equal. It will also remove from theatia

Roughness,
Blotches, ;

. Sob Bum, 
rreckl

<#« it ifsgdliKiti dq^oV-iM- . ’tit '«tpn-'iO ri**» »v ....
«M to Mtnate that thsy hftv* r-oeivsd . _

A very Choice Assortment of Goode for the Winter and Fall
Trade, eomfcrtilhg ; 1

Gentlemen’s Clothing f 
Uiiderclottting,

Baltic and White Shirts, 
Waterproof Coats

Hats, Boots, &c., Ac., &c.

C ia lit // i »a/
ft.

A. 1- io V 1
iud ,v'ii«sii m

South Anaerica, and w. >

m• V ,71HfS liia _
Mr EestohbuifoHngneeaen,who held 

♦ffloe in the l*t* Governman', has just 
outdo a speech in winch h* denosneed 
the Irish Church tistsbliehinent «8 »n 
« inanlt to the religion of the country, 
an injury to Protestantism, aod a 
source of weakness to England.” The 
hon. gentleman appears to be in favor 
of the complete diiendowment of all 
religion» bodies in Ireland. :

A new epitaph juat ■iiesoverod at Per» ia 
Chaise pas a melancholy fun ttbéot it worthy 
of iMrtice ; * Hero lies Madame X, deeply re
gretted by her brother,- whose amiable society 
•be shared.’

SEIZES SH-i^TO 1
A man in Hartford. Conn., qdvertUied Florida Water prepared by Lanmaa ft Kemp, 

recently thftt qn^ecaipt. of a «Mrtaip New York; 
be would by r-eton mail isétrnet an ap
plicant bow to make a fortone. Hie di»
Faction* ware »^i“'Péddl«!ciger s—-half- 
Havana add baff b'omemkde, as- I" did, 
and always be ready to pick op a stray 
chicken.”

î . t
o »ttt

11—ALSO,—

BOYS’ CLOTHING,*V .{ . ■lit; I ilfOi ep,v
And Pimples:

It la as delicioui ae we Otto o* Roses and lends frei
nais and beautiful transparency to the complexion. Di

Mrt, Prttt and her daughter, of Spring- 
field, are spiritualists, sod in obedience to tbe 
spirits sought to smother ■ little girl, for 
which exploit tbeythaee bwfliieut to the in- 
sane asylum.

,A lady in Wisconsin plunged fnio a teillJ 
pond to ssve two boy» from drowning; Tbe 
Crinoline’floated her, and clinging fo that the 
beys sene- kept above water, and tbe whole 
party drifted safely to the shore.. : > Uc

Of p.iE
' I FVIDI.I

rdCtéfbrother shipments.-■_.* i a Si ,.i *- . ._,w ,.jell.Seti
.vilnooD isqqU i i ok »» >- n. . <>

lu vi>u : smarting or pain after shaving.
'• COUNTERFEITS.
Beware of Imitations. IxWk.for t he usine of MoaaiT. 

Iiaaiv on fhe bottle Wrapperand ornamental lebeL . 
Prepared only by

X.AKMAN lift KBMP,f 
: . j l W holesele Druggista,

«.nATSbeteratr^NewT0*.
AND’FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. ~

■Mdfcwly v) j;

3 Jniioa >l
z

—-+
o .> -■■-.fllsnoo 6.1) Hi ».! .: i\n> lii-. . cuHi j fo i"-' ..li OblL toyil dUi 01Binningham House,
üùx lui ^nmitg mSJ io - • i

M•)eMÏÎ.Ü3
; ■

; r! f rl i : « ;? oJ zE5

WHOLESALE ft RETAIL HARDWARE STORE,
Port street (opposite Broad Street)..

Jf
ill • IT. ■ j '. ui 11

11: -’ ■ mu» %
fi f.e

; },, asirix e,-: u
iln I Ji

i "1 .1.1 >1I s )! ,-v
gîîssaass^æss:

■ L4BRI.R '■
of Meases CROSSK A 1

sentenced b

1% Printer, waj 
or counterfeit- -The siefe EsiRbitehpest wi»i opened »■ Monday, eih DeeiBber,

- wl» .'FtilâMéeter.! l».rtae.. .1

EN«ti6H & AMERICAN HARDWARE
, rec,|v-«4 ... “JtEBCAn». " |re* Liverpool, and ri a!

rr j-::i

af; i tis'.iiw
IWBLl.^Leadon, *a*

TWO YEARS R lfiBRÇtls“lWPR ISORMEHT

Boertoglsboleio lBUtaioa of lMesrsCBOSSKfcBLxCX-

TWO yms RIGOROUS fMPRISONMENT. ‘

Va»v •-

mm0 ,Vivf.itiutl 
OH Hi

HoLLftWAg’, biNTMiNT M?.,
Keffef.-S[Or„ jr.hfoh .«e. daily qxtendiW(i ulcers 
wihich aze hqnrjy deepening mqy be wrested in 
their torturing progress, andindnood Sy aatnine a 
healthy-setien.bf applying thia healing Ointment 

‘and-Uking these purifying Pills. I it soothes all 
distempers of, ind extracts all morbid humours 

’ftènri the skin. Old ulcere of the legs, inflamma
tions "caused by varicose veins, and cramps of the 
;lowhr limbs ean sensitiljr be eased and shortly 
cured by Holloway’s never-failing Ointment, 
which represses excessive, and stimulate* slug
gish vascttW fnd nervous action, In constitu 

■ .11 4,.-.) r..i M-wi , ;.,m liions breaking down under gdes, fistulas, and
■wi Rev. Mr. DNeill,,» colflted presober. bas yimilarly pai^ul, rosies a,,few applfoa-

been arrested al Indianapçtie fof eaairyujg » nt thii onolinr Ointment will give" comfort,
colored man and white woman, in violation and persiitenee in it* use will effiet a cure. 49 
of the Indiana marriage law. 1

646
lif' , t tillI ■mâ >E, F. Cruet Frames,

E. F. 'tea sndOtiRe Betvicee, 
E. CF: Spoon» and Fork»,
B. P. Candlestick»; "" 

'Moderatof Globea and Ghimniei, 
Coal Oil Lamps, &c.
Bar Tumbler», > ’
Boiler», froni 18 to 50 gallon», 
Brnahofr and Blooms,
Cutlery.

ioH ilpVEifl mori v'‘fi i. •-
L Spoqgp *md Bjp Bftths, ,| 

jCoal Ye»w« *e. z 
Nnr wrypmidar» u

-|Sky [Toilet Cam»», i -j
,i03i ti . " . ' > ■>

LftQterh»,0I ¥*94*1 ;)ii u|ji,l

And every description ol Cerpenter’s aoi Builder’a Hardware sod Tools.
. y •- . .. . - * .1 • [ I J • .* •

KENT & EYANS,
Manager*. ’

[I-CAUTION —Anyone 8ELIIN0 SPURIOUS ( ILMEN’S 
STORES, coder Croise S Blackwell’s pamq, wllfbe liable 
to th* same puhWKmèht.etnl wifi be VlgorOusiyprnseçut- 
<d. Purobeéemere recommended, to examine j, (roods 
carefully beloro'taklng delivery of them. The GkKUiNK 
Manulectures ofMessieCrosse & Blackwell may be had 
from KVERY RESPECTABLE, DEAIJIK on Vancouver

l. V
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ÎThe following quaint epitaph on husband 

and wife ie to be çeed in one Of the Pari* 
cemeteries :

So tbe good woman was forty years malting 
np her mind is follow her husband.
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to be met in 1865, irrespective of the 
actual departmental expenditure within 
the Colony.

My Lords turn now to the estimated of 
revenue and expenditure transmited for 
the year 1865, and they find that the rev
enue was estimated to produce £153,615.

From the fallacious nature of the esti
mate for 1864, my Lords would have been r 
disinclined to admit the prudence of an 
estimate, which calculated on a rise from 
£104,865 the actual receipts of 1864, to 
£153,615 in 1865.

They observe, however, in the Retort 
of Receipts aud Disbursements of the 
Colony which accompanied the Colonial 
Office letter of 11th January last, that 
the Return of the regular revenue from 
tax.es and duties for the second quarter of 
the year was £39,511. It is possible, 
therefore, that although the return for 
the previous quarter appeared to be so 
unfavorable, the expectations as regards 
the revenue may in that year have been 
fulfilled: and if such should be the case» 
my Lords readily admit that it would be 
the best and most satisfactory justifier» 
tion for the loan poliey which has been 
sanctioned as regards this Colony.

Admitting, therefore, though with con
siderable doubt, the correctness of the 
estimate of revenue, the amount applica
ble to the charges of the" year 1865 will 
•onsiet of— • >

Vancouver Island. 1 bad to prepare raeae- to relinquish the w vices ot Mr Franks. OnsttsassM saws nær&jsk assn*

foreseen. No Appropriation Act had been and Lég*8*Ative Councils., 
passed. The conflict of some of the laws of 3 1 bave further appointed on my own 
of the two sections of the Colony rendered it responsibility nine gentlemen,.whose names 
necessary for me, in more than one instance, are on the commwsitna of the peace, to be 
to take very extraordinary powers into my members pf the Council, 1st, Mr Wood, 
hands. These questions will form the sub- late Adtieg Attorney General of Vancouver 
jeots of distinct reports. The Despatch Island, loaot as Solicitor General during the 
which 1 am now writing has lot its object legislative session, at a rate of salary eqOal to 
only to inform yon of the improved relations' that which- he drew wfien holding hta late 
now subsisting between the inhabitants ol appointment I think bis services will be 
Vancouver Island and myself. valuable in the amalgamation of the laws |of

3. I have the honour to forward the two aeetibo# of the Colony with which 1
lstly. An addtesa presented to me by the am now proeeekiiog. 

oew mayor of Victoria, and my reply. 2nd. Mt.Henry Ball is one of «ar ables!
2ndly. One from the minister and manager magiettatw end acted aooceeafolly ••Colon-,

"■*ia v"" asBaiatssi”
hold.» in tb. Cowilch.il V.li.,1 ..d, f **?. J-SfT.’Sf'.JS.

4thly. An Addreae from the people of f *MJ,yj**, mentioned to term# of eom-
NThTlMt, H will be aeon from my fetter to

the ehairman of the pnblic meoticg, I mmld Corv^ku x Mogt>l to represent the tgricnl- 
oet, under peculiar eircnaaataoeea, raooivo laia|. imetaets and to seecrs for the Colony

------------ to mat»moof tmpottaera, sod j | iu tbe .'oouairy. Mr Cornwall repre
hope that the raphe» I gave were goMiwMr J Dislriet in the late

SSSt /SSfiMy*bat.prrrof

P 6. The British Oelimbia CuetoW Act !n„^°w kJli -^‘_JetherP iTh.ll hsvs to 111 
has been extended over Vancouver Island Jur Cornwall is an unpaid
without embarrassment I have established, «P ft. D“ee '
iu obedienee to the iwlroetlom of imMLord- JJr WHIfom Cox reproeeuts the aix-
sbip’s predecessor, ■ «oat liberal ajattm of diltriet of Quriboo.

6. if may seam perhaps a trtfftog matter ^ î'ffr pfowd tim‘fofoe pcei-
to mention officiale, bot I wooM bog leave . « -- .independent Member ot Ooeneil as (Enclosure in No. 1.)

«« izsxxx jtgjgisp? aTv-r „*-*•
^7 Tb. l.l.bd Press has bMome moderate “V***", ^ith** tenons”. *Ur Somt^.m! their eonsideration your letter of the 151 h 
its tone. The Evtning Tefc^rttp*, which ex- represent the second November last, enclosing with other
celled all other periodicals in mveehve, baa ^ Island and one of onr papers the report of the Auditor General
ceased to exist. most important branches of trade. J of British Columbia on the accounts of

8. I enclose aa a sample of ‘be distrust O'Reilly is the Chief Gold j lhal Colony for the year 1864.
whtoh prevailed to regard to ray administra Mioner of ,he Odooy, and one of the Ttieir Lordships bave also had before

I have, Sic. rt unected oublie officer. which should have accompanied your let
(Signed) FREDERICK SEYMOUR ““/^apportioned woe seats lo be filled on ter of 30th September last, transmitting 
The Right Hon. lhe Earl of Carnarvon, ttia recommendation of the people. In this for the approval of this Board an Ordi- 

&c- &Cl *°- „ay ; five to the mainland, lour to the nanc6t ^0. g 0f 1865, to apply the sum of
island. The-mode of selection was the same „225 946 12s. 8d. to the general service 
aa that previously ,in ”cnh, of the Colony for that year,
of the Colony-Oot^WaodtheoM^an- My Lords desire me to state, for the

A infoi-Lion of Mr. Socromry Cordwoll.

ÏSSÿà tAB& S383 îïï ‘X1rÆ Nosp
■ ' ' "‘jgffüSSÎû ■*»« “n >M» T\

cial condition of the Colony for the years 
1864 aud 1865, and adverts generally to 
the •financial policy pursued by thé local 
government.

In the observations of their Lordships 
I must express my entire concurrence, and 
I beg that the future proceedings of your 
Government in its financial arrangements 
may be regulated iu accordance with the 
view which their Lordships define.

I observe from the returns which accom
panied your Despatches No. 11 of the 
12th of February last,that the debt due 
by the Government of the Colony to the 
Bank of British Columbia was on the 1st 
of January last £33,675, whereas in Jan
uary J865 it was £27,209. I call your 
attention to this fact, as it is evident that 
the expenditure of the Colony has been 
continued throughout 1865 at a rate out 
of all proportion with the resources at its 
disposal. It is apparent also that, not
withstanding the experience of previous 
years, the error has been again committed 
by the Colonial authorities of over-estU 
mating the revenue of 1865.

I have, therefore, to instruét you that 
the expenditure of this year must be re
duced to aqch amount as may be covered 
by a revenue calculated on the actual 
average receipts of the last two years, 
and that any further large expenditure on 
tev roads and works of that nature must 
be peetponed until the resources of the 
Colony will admit of their being under
taken with less pressure on its finances.

I have, Ac.
(Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL, 
To the Officer administering the Gov

ernment of British Columbia.

Clippings from the Blue Book, 1867. am» chbomiarea
twoCopt or a Despatch Irom the Officer ad

ministering tbe Government ot British 
Columbia to the Right «Hon. Edward 
Cardwell, M.P.

New Westminster, Jnly 14,1866.
Sib,—Your Despatch No. 23, of the 30tb 

April, directs me reduce the expenditure of 
th# pres, nt year to such en amount aa may 
be covered by a revenue calculated on tbe 
actubLaverage receipt# of tbe last two years.
I have, iu my Despatch No. 50, explained 
the causes of the heavy expenditure of the 
past ; I bave also informed you that the out
lay on public works during the present yesr 
bas been ret need to tbe lowest limit. The 
only manner in which I could carry out the 
instructions I have received would be in the 
reduction of tbe civil list. .

2. During the past nine months 1 nave 
made reductions under this bead, amounting 
to nearly £8,000 ; and I am of opinion that 
considerable reductions may aull be made 
without impairing the efficiency of the public 
service, but before doing so I should wish to 
receive Instructions, es the chief eppeifit
ment* I propose to abolish ere held by gen
tlemen appointed by the Secretary of State ; 
I mean the Treasurer, tbe Postmaster Gen
eral, end the Harboer master.

3. I propoee to abolish the Treasury De
partment, increasing tbe eleff of tb* Odflee- 
ter of Customs by ene- elerk, eed entailing 
upon the bead of that Department the light 
duties now performed by the Treasurer.

The postal service of tbe Colony ia no way 
jeetihes the appointment of e Postmaster 
General. The Registrar General te perfectly 
capable of aodertaking tbe aepeivisieo of the 
postal deportment without any extra assis, 
tanee or remuneration. Tbe appointment of 
e Harbour-master ol Brilieb Columbia is one 

. that 000 Id hardly have been aaggattad by
any one conversant with the Colony. The
duties, if any, should be performed by tbe 
«bid revenee officer.

4. i may add that, should yon direct me to 
make these reductions, there is no possible 
opening for tbe employment of these gentle
men in this Colony,

I bave, Ac.

I ! .
A few dnye ago we 
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connect the Atlantic wit, 
Ocean, thus saving 
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1,937
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... 282.265Total.

On referring to the abstract of the 
estimated expenditure for tbe year, it ap
pears that the amount to be expended by „ 
tbe departments within the Colony, as per 
items 1 to 12 inclusive, and item No 15, 
is in round numbers £160,000 ; and if to 
this be added the liabilities as stated 
above, it will appear that the charges for 
tbe year will be £267,369 as against re
sources amounting, under the most favor
able circumstances, to only £262,255'

My Lords are aware that th<* estimates 
of the year were framed previous to any 
intimation of the actual produce of the 
loan of April 1865: and they hope, from 
the time of the Governor’s despatch of 
16th May 1865, that some portion of the 
estimated expenditure on roads, Ac., will 
at least have been postponed until infor- • 
mation was received as to tbe produce of 
tbe loan. *

At all eve 
hausted, aud

e • • •

1

ARTHUR N. BIRCH.(Signed)
The Right Hon. Edward Cardwell, M.P. favorably before Europ 

and a loan has been pu 
by the new company t 
above stated. Upon 1 
of this road the Austri 
Zealand line of eteami

ko.&c.&c./

Corv or a Despatch from Governor Sey
mour to the Right Hon tbe Earl of Car
narvon.

New Westminster, Nov 20, 1866.
My Lord .—I b-ive the honour to report 

that I landed in Victoria on the 7th instant.
Governor Kennedy had left the Colony, and
the bamis of"Mr°Ÿoung? i^Colonial Secre-, Extract from a Despatch from Governor 

tary. I was received with great coldness Seymour to the Right Hon. the harlfot- 
but no disrespect, by a large concourse of peo- Carnarvon, dated New Westminster,
pie 1 regretted to observe a look of ex- January 11, 1867.
treme depression upon the town and its “ I consider the whole Government staff 
inhabitants. , ol Vancouver Island abolished by tbe pro-

2. Oo the following day I received the ad- elamatioo incorporating that island with
m------- *K* «««or sod oofpo»Uûn (Juliunbii*

- of which I t, seemed somewhat tagfcjjlfrf»™*. =r‘ 
gently as the Legislature bad prayid for the 
exthtotiou of the separate exteiewie e| the

I ploy ment. Some Were or 
Kith tUi the particular aliiiaiioi 

those et éotreepotaHog dt

Bend their passengei 
the Isthmus lacross 

transfer their business! 

route, and new steam 
.will be formed to coj 
lines now in existence 

~xoia eavrying trade, j 
the Honduras railway 
he next steps iu tb 
-struggle for tbe trade 
jtnd although it will j 
least before the road 
there will be then tvr
between the oceans, i1 
very important eomd 
-will be of great bonej 
the Paeifie, and e»pe 
California. The aavj 
steamer travel from ^ 
Jîew York will be q 
importance ia this hu 
trade and com mere 
late lime and apaoeJ

f

that loan ia now ex-' 
financial affairs of the 
ring the current ÿev,

■

" a hotter onrtortnnitv of
carte*, than becahee they art aatisfiedof

Kb a mi Bgled to
1ie the duties of my office. I 

t loyal aud gratifying recep-

4. ï end ose eof io« of Addressee inter- 
changed with the City Couoeil and Hyack 

' Fixé Brigade, ff 
I have, Ac.

(Signed) FREDERICK SEYMOUR, 
The Right Hoe. the Earl of Carnarvon,

nkmg fond of 
»g Already to 

Lords would

HIP r : -t rtbe
■miis the ptesideot of f«,n« ÎTS.1 «raSrf
if of New Weetmioster. appropriated £196,716 to *e service of 

1 that year, the actual expenditure was 
£160,350. !

The revenue of that year aetoally re* 
ceived was, howevèr, only £194865 
against an “estipuated’’ reveane of £120,'» 
000, leaving a deficieney of £55,485, to 
be met, according to the statement of the 
Auditor General, out of the loan of 
£100,OoO authorised to be raised under 
Ordinance No. T of 1864.

This loan was hot raised till April 
; 865, and then produced less' than £94,-

of the late

Under these _
•idered your Lordship’s Deepstch 8f
September 1866. (addressed to me ia Ixm. tbe-------------------- , v . t
don,) which autboiisee ma te effect, subject «od ardeatly demoted to the interests 01 ine 
to your Lordship’s seootioo, such reductions town be représente. He » editor 01 toe 
lo *e QivUwateblishmttt of British Ooluqw Brititk Cefpwthkm^B *iqrnal of eoneidemble 
Ms ao sùr fiamoial diffioelties sûrârjt rtqetfe, roost ieffneoeo. - - • “ ,

psfâ&sSrr-^
Island, 1 am selecting the meet competent <tb. Mr Joseph Southgate has been setae* 
from among tbe two establishments, aad will ted by the people of Nanaimo. Ho w a 
submit their names for your Lordship* con- respootabte and mteiligsat ^owbaut °‘ rVw' 
sideiatioo. Many gentlemen, I fear, -«spat toria. .. . .
lose their offices. , 6th . Mr George Ant hony WsJkem, a bar-

l enclose copy ol a circular which 1. rj*iir mgm»00|B lot nhp 3rd Jijpp the nnuers 
caused to be leaned to the peblio officers of rf Cotibeo. ' „ .. ... .
Vl°rmprMMdfog gradually, but firmly, in 0uf‘iwt^Surprising - h** been

SÆTJft HW9K «lAiTUtWar *«"- -
ZÏTÏSrXi StiTSttJS'st.mp,....... -..
relieve tbe fidaocial embarrassment» tf oer KogRsb Saw Mill company, has been chosen 
position; * K WS* imteed tieé «but tbe XJof- by the people ol Lillooet. 
ooios were united. On the mainland the __ 8th. Mr Amor do Cosmos, one of the most 
Custom* receipts alone have latieu upward» Mt ve of tbe Victoria J^“!£‘‘n'^^ bee0 
of £20,0b0 bel»* the ootimate, end the Island wleotlB as seeoud Member for that town, 
was in suck a position as to be enable to 9 b, For Yale end Lyttoo, Mr George 
meet its liabilities without u ebunge in the Wulluce, a newspaper editor, weu seteeteu. 
svktem of taxation or a decided- revival ol Me leefontd, and on anew writ-beiDg-is|uee. 
prosperity. I shall submit to your Lordship Mr French JJ Barnard »m uetoeted. I 
a return showieg the financial position of hnow nothing about Mr Bernard except 
each aection of the Oolooy on rbe 19tb of that brio the energetie Government cootrac- 
November, when the union wss effected.” tor for the conveyance of the mails miwmo

New Westminster and tbe Upper Country.
5. It ie allowed by general eoueent the! 

•neb K'Od elements lor the eonetitetion ol 
a Leeslati* body have never before been 
oolîeSed in these Colon ies, «nd I beg to re* 
commend the Councillors generally lor your

«SACKS'**#**#-
r7."lt il eot to H» expected that all will 
ntt. .... qgiatlgs ia the first »e»sion of tb#

vrato. yet lwHoW to hope, that no

ftueâflUMà?. T

over S2O.O0O a year, my 
besithte before they could aaaetion for the 
present aby further extenmon of the loan 
systom; and they think that tbe Governor 
should be ihatrtcted that the expenditure 
of this year must not be based 00 tbe atfp- 
posttion that he is again at liberty to in
cur a portion of it on. the prospect of any 
new loan; and he abould bb warned u 
strongly as possible against that hasty and 
sometime* illconaidered expenditure which 
a loan policy is apt to encourage, bnt t^e 
eouUDuaoce of which on the cessation of 
sadh policy is seldom prevented without 

than ordinary care.
■ Lords prefer to deal thus OTPerJly 

. with the expenditure of British Columbia 
during the two years in question, partly 
on account of its being at this time a 
matter of-the pest, and partly beertao 
they expect that that of the current year 
will afford better material for an opinion 
as to the financial condition ot the Gokmjr. 
Their Lordships, however, request that 
they may receive aa early as possible .a 
full statement from tbe Governor of the 
actual receipts and disbursements within 
the year 1865, together with a full ac
count of the liabilities of the Oniony at 
the dose of that period.

I am, Ac.

2d».
1 Mui

14th

I
Ao.Ao.Ao.

Copy or a Daemon ftom Governor Seymour 
to the Right Hon. the Earl of Gainer-
VOOe ^ <'

Naw Wist minster, Npjr. 21,186$. 
Mr Loan :-I have the honour to «tote 

that on the 19th insubt, at noon, I pro
claimed the Imperial AetMA30 Victoria, 
ehaptet 67, simultooetmslf 4^ Viowna and 
New Wautmtouier, and thee effected the 
union of the Colonies.

2. There wee no entbusiesm 01 exeilement 
shown iu either town. Yet I believe that 
ie each tbe prevalent opinion w that a wioe 

has been taken by the Impérial

h. 1

Thm able and exha 
the Ordinance regut 
Courts of’Ibis Colony 
yesterday, is wort 
a tion of the mem ten 
the approaching sees 
shows that the Ordie 
tradictory and cum 
latter respect aemew 
author. The abeuri 
in the Ordinance w 
no m-ueh of five ti 
"Imperial statutes as 
this Colony shall aj 
apparent at a gland 
professional mind ; 
which places it at t!
Stipendiary Mogi^tr
have looked with! 
before receiving bi 
grant or refuse at 
«trous, and likely 
injury upon uuiortu 
that is required 1 
abort Aot, complete 
prebensive as to co 
ing at a glance. 1 

‘ «nee is a legal aboi 
«newer who requ 
respect, and shot 
«mended ae soon a 
first hitting of tbe

m 00o ; and, in consequence 
period at which it was raised, the expen- 
ditare of the years 1864 and 1865, which 
was mainly regulated by that loan, has 
become in some degree mixed up.

Their Lordships apprehend that it may 
be ultimately found that some portion *f 
tbe deficiency of 1864 may have been 
met by balancée ou tbe loau of 1&63 ; but 
they have not sufficient information before 
theta to enable them to come to any clear 
understanding ou that point.

Accepting, therefore, the statement of 
the Auditor General, that the whole of 
the deficiency of that year had to be met 
from the loan raised in 1865, it seems to 
mv Lords, that if, of the liabilities of the 
Colony at the close of 1864, as set forth 
in the statement which accompanied the 
report of tbe Auditor General, those are 
taken which it was necessary to meet in 
1865, and some of which are directly pro. 
vided for ih the estimates pf that* year, an 
approximate notion may be formed of the 
probable financial condition of the Colony 
at thé close of 1865, supposing that the 
actual expenditure, within the Colony, of 
the different Departments for that year, 
is actually incurred.

The liabilities appear to be as follows, 
fix :r

.

1 n

measure
Government. . , , ,

3. I enclose certified copies of the procla
mation

(SigtJ)he FREDERICK SEYMOUR, 

the Right Hon. tbe Karl of Carnarvon, 
<10. Ao. * ' Ao.

fry
P

Corv or a De*patch from Governor Sey
mour to the Right Hon. the Earl ol 
Carnarvon.

Victoria, 21st December 1866. 
Mt Lord t—I have h»d the honour,to re

ceive your Lordship’s Despatch
tithe* motiveebTw^ch Her Mejeety’e Got- 

crament were actuated in effecting the eom* 
pleie union of VaocouYor Island with BritiAb
Columbia „ ...

2. I have forwarded a copy of your Lord
ship’s Despatch el the late Speaker of the 
House ol Asrtimbly, and have caused it to 
be inserted in tbe Gaultt. I consider it 
calculated to effect much good m calming 
local irritation. Vancouver Island is now
in a state ol great deprMsion, but 1 believe
that moot person» are sanguine ae te the 
future of the united Colony.

f have, Ac.

«# * Ao. Ae. Ao.

Hugh C. E. Childers.(Signed)
Sir F. Rogers, Bart.

Ooft or a Drspatch from Governor 8ey- 
to tbe Right Hon. the Earl of 

Carnarvon. •
Naw WxerMixsTBB January 21,1887.

Mt Loan I bava the honour to eta 
that I opened the first Seosioo of the Legisla
ture of the United Oolooy of British Colum
bia. on the 24th ioetaot by Address, copy of 
which I beg to enclose.

2 1 forward likewise copy Of the reply 
matfe by tbe Coeneit. <i ? f ,

3. Considering tbOj state of antagoowm 
which has so long existed between the tw<

œiiL’zmt.'jarJSs
faetorily.

if 11 IrbWP, Atewr; - vl l STfO j ’’
(Sigpedlo YREDKBiOK SEYMPUR. , 
The Right Hon. the Earl of Oaraarvon, 

Ae. .- Ac. -3 Ae.^ , 
a Dx*fatcb from Governor Sey- 
to the Right Hon. the Earl of

mour

A Wrddino Stoat,—An English paper 
tells this story “A year or two ago, there 
was a most extraordinary scene at ■ wedding 
breakfast. It should be raid that the offici
ating clergyman was an Intimate friend of 
all the parties, which may, perhaps, extend- 
ate hie want of caution and compliance with 
tbe law, although the oversight committed by 
several persons at the radie time was mdst ■> 
singular. The inCideat Waa* eutteietrtly re
markable, and we freely make it dver to the 
use of Miss Braddou,* and that great ur.koowu 
Mr Bàbbiogton White. At the breakfast 
one ot the bridesmaids asked the elergÿi 
mao if he happened te here with hie the 
marriage iieenra, aa she had • great desire to 
behold with her bodily eyee, that raered aad 
myetio documeot. Ail ai eoee the tboaght 
flsahed across the mind of the unhappy men 
that he had performed the matriage without 
a license. He el once explaioed the nnad- 
oouotable oversight which he aod tbe bride
groom bad committed. A scene of terror 
aod e mission ensued. The parents eaogbt 
up the young lady Irom the embrace of the 
pseudo-groom, and carried her off to a place 
of safety. A licence waa promptly procured, | 
aad the partira were married alreeh next 
morning: but the oobeppy clergyman was < 
made miserable by the threat of a criminal / 
prosecution on the part of the dissenting in
terest in the parish.”

.
?

v£

t
E

R:
■ £

6.400

26.300

Hgj^mptinn of boàdâ. • • • • •••••••••• «,•
Bills on sgeots io aoiieiputioo ot loan 

ft*wd ia 186*3•#•••••*•••
Corro, *U-a5r«.rt» R

Edward Cardwéll. M.P., to be |ntetWt dae t0 Kuk 
Officer administorieç the Govern- j)wwwuflku end refunds 
ment of British Cvlulnbis, Balenee dee to agenU 00 3Let Decern-
Downing Street, April 30,1866. her 1884 - „« irai not

22000
lature of British Columbia, No. 18 of 
1864, and No. 9 of 1865. upon which I 
have in another despatch of thi* day s 
date signified to yon Her Majesty’s de
cision, I bave the honour to forward to 
you herewith a copy of a letter which has 
been received hom tbe Board of Treasury.

This letter enters fully into the fiuan-l.

Ae.1
’IV* 27,210Dbsfatcb from Governor Sey 

to the Right Hon. thé Bari 0
ox or a 

moor 
Carnarvon.
New Westminster, January it, 1867 

""Mr Loan :—I informed your Lordship in 
mv Despatch No. 1. of 20th November, that 
I bad been received with great outdoes» in 
Victoria, with cotsiderable warmth m New 
Westminster.

2. I considered it advissble to return, 
ahortly alter union has been effected, to ibe 
for.■ er town, and endeavour to re remove 
the suspicion with which my assumption ot 
the Government ol the island was evidently 
received. Duties, too, of a very important 
and far from pleasant nature, required my 
pioMDOo 10 the eepitel ef the late Colony «

Copt or 
moor
Cornartod. * ’q-

Now WasTMiNRTia, Jan. 17,1867.
Mt Lord .— I have the hoeor to report 

that I have conetitated a Leeislslive Conoefl 
for tbe United Colony of British Columbia, 
as follows w .

2, In obedience to Her Mejestyfo com- 
mand», I hare reappointed the Colonial Sec* 
retery (Mr Bitch), the Attorney General (Mr 
Crease), the Surveyor General (Mr Trotob), 
and tbe Collector if Coetome (Mr Hamley) 
The office of Treasurer is id abeyaoee on ac
count of mp baking been compelled, under 
circumstances fo another Despatch,

669• ••••«• e-»#ee#«» Thb Enterprise yet 
«way a few parse n g 
tity of freight for Bt

We telegraphed 
evening lor mining 0 
«tags bad not arrivée

Central School- 
"Wedoeaday with- 53 
boys.

6601
m-

2,350.......................... .. •
.

.

B 1h I 85 369! Total..
But to these liabilities moat be added 22,000 

(the amount falling due within 
tbe year 1865 as interest and 
sinking fund on the loans of 1862,
1863, and 1865).

Making total liability of
V

-,1I 107,36

*1
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WimY CQLOJSTIST r> —
Later xbom Alaska.- 1 be schooner Alert, Cblba and Japan. Croml*ch.--M. de Closmadeuc has ^^«ige6Frencte Train. Grinnellaod

Cap». McKay, from. New Archangel on the --------- ^ 1 \ discovered, write, thej New York Zri- Gee> tfcree p,8Meoger., charged w,«h being

0M..1U-- -»»«*'• Tb.»r. S|s:SïïS*S Lrrh.r•

, ^'tr.wrsæe rz'Msraren*A few deye ego we gave room to Ih, b.rt Been Vine, di.eh.rg.eg h. .hereed.eroe. one. Bn- |, rappoeed» heee beeo e Droldo j-Jjj, pjitrt’«£»«. the Amwleeo
ritd^«î7^tJ"H.r. iiv,"fh.rLR™~hX“ - t^rr;fdrMd! <rssss.tss^. *****

do,» railway, which I, iofeoded .o ..hue* eedI ta» ha-.-heir

Ocean, ihua saving some e‘"’“ . h86llh. The Indian. were qniet. h^ngbLn sent from the la. ter place to Cal- that found in Celt.cmonaments severa P ^ treedom t0 tbe press. ±
hundred miles of travel by water, 8 well Bupplied by the natives catla^y telegraph and thence carried by hundred flints worked by mao as well a 8hookholm, Jan 1«—Parliament

j r«d npin0 bv five dava tbe time The matke PP hli Bteame/ to Hongkong in siateen days. Thé a large number of stone hatchets. onened yesterday. The King, in hia opening
and reducing Dynve u with venison, dneks and geese. A public ^amojxonou^ b#* time ever made} mail 8 --------------—-------------- ^ech. favored a formation of all the male

consumed in making in P m#rket has been eiUblished by the Corpora- dme jg ^ifty^ix deye from London. A vert important movement has been ovulation into militia organizations, and the
from San Francisco to the Jfiast ^ wbere m„ game must be brought for The Yellow River bad buret its banks again initiated by the Rev. F. C. Simmons, rec- pnrohase of the most improved arms for the
mha i„.n when put on tbe London , The AlerTtook op a cargo of vegeta- and was creating great devastation m the ^ Qf tbe High School of Otago, who army. . ____ j

m„k« — withr.rn.rk.bl. ............... ... E„„., at T.«..i., ...Iw ^«^SSVSr£.ïhS, — p«i.i..ad the Hta* jgy» ^ £i hi'd ta-ta*

the amount, and the lists were filled days. Jbe oaptatn roi»« ogsy '‘f ton aa ice was forming in tbeprio- the Colony of New Zealand, to be oh- hef^defeated W ike Italian Parliament,
up in two days; The original com- The “booD“ ®r0*1f efpal rivers. The US. Consol at Feeeh.w toined by public competition and tenable oa .metion to adjourn the debate* on the

_-je whose supervision the errived at New Arebang____  died October *8ib. during good conduct, at one of the univcr- Budget. . . ifc_
purvey, of this route aoroe. Hen- Scram ■ Coca,-A, the Supreme Cour, Jj. **« of the Kingdom lh. ËSfhSlS

, war* initiated, was aa Amerieaa t0-day the matter of Ieahd Humphreys, a ,ba ejt« wall a short time ago, and dur» moveme nnhKe meetitur was held of ibie eity to keep them from the Feniase.
d ir27-. u!Vh« ri.l,U ,.d ira.* fcJU laMMat., .01 b. W* Tb. kta .... jeta, a«d ta, Dwwdia. «* . la. 18-K.U to. ta .pf«Uta

^-«. .»bù,...ay *-.»-« «£*£*? “ tS. SiXfZ..I.W1,MiSïï^il,iiM™.ai«. rniwd ta

eh f d iç aB English eempany, important earn, which involves many e Tbe gett India Telegraph Cosyapy ,have, posed scholarships td be regarded only as $, ehmgè of a military teeort
transferred t* <»Mked by the aad dolls» and in *hieh tbe 0,awn bmj it the way SutWTn/end the ^ interim measure ; and, from the in- 1,lfeW
which was strongly Dees 7 heavy Interest, but for some unassigned wbie ior asnbmarine line between Hongkong ore,ling interest taken in tbe subject by EaSterB Slates.
Bnglieh Government, for political eoa- r#Mon be MinN to appear and eondeet the Bnd Shanghai, all classes, there is every probability of Year, January 8th.-Tbe ÉtréUFè
Sidérations, nntil the fatlnre of tho W.od Court We d. not eey r.gmT thTt this course being adopted. wSbingion apeeial ha. the Mautborilyfee
English claims in Honduras, in 1859 lblt tbe ^ to the Crown will be jeopetd- wgjjSj%K decided to close up 7*3S£&* on Far. she st^nmnt that th« d«eU,o„ ol the me^rr
when there was a change in the Min- . A b lht absence ef the learned Auoreey JJ bMiBfM China. • The necessity for eo The Fat CeDtftIWiir 01 Fam i»TP» “».ÿgffiaSiî £“00“ itstUn.
r. ;; nTd the sueeeeding Cabinet Ju, feet, w. believe its chance, are Anmetem “ — 3»“2 nS&So fiTS beed,

^coldly upon an enterprise better withon, then with bia-bnt we do 8b;“y;^,0“'don V?edneadey. Nov. 20tb. at Being invited recently to deliver an ver^, thereto, and thet h te likely that the
1 had any political think it a great hardship thgt onr tax-r.dden 10^ ï*0 ,b,m tremendous ^ockl were leit, ftgrienltnral address before a Harvest minority of the Court. will.mat er than
which no lo«g«' ® Accordingly, Colony should be called on to pay the salary „oeed by explosion, of gunpowder on the op- nome Association in Central New York, b" nb““ US^‘ Sï^a^î
value to Great Britain. _ , 7. 0f .n official who employs another gentleman p0site side oi tbe river. Windows,, lamps on the occasion Of their annual festival, the Chief Josti ^ , SuchPa decision
in I860, the company went in toll qm- ,ddUl0Dll expense to the Goverameat and crockery io almost alltha «"reign houses Fat Contributor ” consented. We a|, reCon2traotion work thus
dation, and the project was abandoned the Zy he we. eppcm.ed B.^ t^&"«T5i,>S make the following eloquent extract from rJ^fendTesve.the.deoi.ionofthenext
until the indomitable Alvarado, Mm- |q ^ Tbeee are not the limes for • putting £ag inconceivable. The scene of disaster his addrosB . ha 8 the Presidential eteetion in the hands he
later .t Pari, horn Hoad,,», baa „„ ,nd b... " C" à" ‘s.^? B?dg Fw =.« m, tot.miS the W "Sward, i. .h. H,..a, praaa.wd a «am.
succeeded in bringing tbe matter we„ as other people for their bread y Shan. ow?erfapt0[, -smed Peo- gling moltitude of a great city, where you mnnieation «“'‘^^rbeen^Dif.Uy ar-
fovorably before European capitalists, should have their eopplles stopped. eau.Keuh. or ' Best-Securing Depot.’ and 8 0|1|du-t 8ee a farm in a walk of several representing that hey had been unj^ £
STta baa bean p«o. tb. mark.. lMN„ï„„lA..,^T-Tta,b gff^SS^JS^ T"'*’ ”h',e »£VS5Ts-*1 Ô.tta -»
by the new company with the result L omieaioo in ,he Government Gazette s ffis oi hundreds of Chinese the.r waving polato tops or wheat fields ^ aod offered a resolution

l „ stated Upon the completion were prevented-from staling on Monday last were geen |,jDn about among the rums of the ripe for the woodmlan s ax , y Oommitiee on Foreign Aflairs to ne g
ô^tbia road tbe Australian .nd N.w iaeamiag ...... «* ta» j £2, “d‘l tttSSfta I taî “^«b-Tta. tad
Zealand line of steamers, which now future pay no postage after armai m th s oM.te ^ ^ ^ ^9 ^ g|| tbe gometbiog of tbe noble pursuit you follow. Cuba, of the Opposition Oal.torm. line, arrive 

, nasaeneers and freight Colony The custom that has obtained e relief j' bil p0wer, and tbe mandarine, as in j wjH 8ay here that it has been the ambi- ed 10-day.
send th P ® f narien will was to charge five cents on each letter and hound, were helping him to relieve the f whoie life to be an honest old New York, Jan. 2°—Washington spe.c
across tbe Isthmus of »*r'**i tw0 cent. on each paper coming into tbe woinded and hoowtoas. , u „ , farmer-to earn my bread by the sweat «y the State Department will demand th#
transfer thoir business to the Honduras loiony Tbti abolition of these charges will The Stiangba. New» ^/éVvteedtoat t he of a hired man’s brow. How delightful YoTabsîlotolj^violated
route, and new Steamship companies ^ # addilional advantage to onr eitizena g”v®™bsetate7gqa.dron wil/rcndeavLU. et life on a farm mast be. I can imagine h ^ u s, believed that the English
will be formed to compete with the An roatter mailed within tbe Coloay mus x8easski within the coming month, to make what vigor is imparted tq the frame, an Q0Tercment will make immediate reparation, 
linrn noir i" ^.unss for the Califor- prepaid at former rates. ,0 nroceed, In connection wi-h wbat strength to the muscles, by reclining N„0,étions for a lease o the Bay oT
lines now in extston -y. f 'laaioEiA-At l^ndon House tto English and French fleets, to Osacea and ,B the ghade and watching the mowers as Saœ.na are completed, and will be laid be.
SSSft&rvsa - J^tataK-tataktajM »ipusr»rc5Tir $£ sspl~

eSSSfes r^mb. temy&gtsm SmBfisBiffi «ÜPÜ1there will be then two other railroads | f the oppo,in^E thn. offered w L07d mloee have been discovered on Terni. ", «drniog when tbe dew was on the Bu»toe. Jen lf»-Foar hundred J0*****^^

c wui ,erover t,ey**

California. The saving of five day* of hving assaulted a Fo,t. ]^1e Ind,*° a,0dwho warn mioini there. The g^d is ,onr merry eonga sweeping up from the Wo0diix«, (Mis.,)_Jsn W-TJ»

az&e'r*-" F^ESEtEfE SSSSS
late time and spsee. 1 Year dawns to-day, and the Johns are • • ' eweT lowing of your s^eep and poultry. lean gweer ^ vw,luela. The Sandwich ta-

------  _ u letter upon »*i»g prepare,tens to leeeive and entertain > CUBtoys stok V imagine no greateç delight than to gather fande treaty is not yet taken pm
The able and exhauative lettor pc® g0MU* PThe festivities will be kept up for (hMb,toMl wwW»,ii«rt*i*M arp0nd tl^e blazing fire-place, regardless auovsva, Oa Dee 28-A negro who

the Ordinance reguHting the County ^ aBid .napping ef fire- Tbe Poet Office is nol a place that „f »be fasciua^a of thc_ storm witboot, ^^^hite grl ^^ pnbhé ^
Courts ofthia Colony, whibb appeared apd tbe discharge of small arma would be saspeeted era source of fan, far aod amu8e youriew with apple ppnng, to a stake had
.yesterday, is worthy the con.,dor- . * ïwgTttPt,-^aciomi box less as the field for tto acting of. wiserm- knitting, base .ball, seven up, and other ^D^d”ix.d crowd ef white, ed»

«f its members oi tbe Council at I MicaAWice lontton a jp Comic drama. It appears that phrenolo- athletic games. , bteCke. '
.ation of the m 0 Th- «riser I hM h*60 t*leeed et ,b* ,0?t of th* <t*1rs of «iCaI analrfication is now necessary to re- c: -— -------------------- -- m-, Yoex., Jan 10—The Stilish wgr
the appreaebingaeasiom. the Mechsnie.' Iomitutebuilding lor the re. ^ in that office. For some SEltepe. steamer has arrived, with «heBritish Mime-
show» that the Ordinance is bo eeption of prize writings • On the Scenery of ||me ^ tbe pogtlDaster was not satWjed j 20-The Patrie, in aa editorial ter and suite as pttwegcrA
tradltciory atid cumbersome—In *0® | Beacon tiill,’ snd for the original conumdram- tbat ftll was right, and being a firm be- Eaiterh ones lion, comments on certain
latter respect seme what resembling ita atlknowo msc divided the contents ef liever in the development of _cer‘»*» raitohjevonsartietes on Knsaian joarnals.

Imperial statutes aa are applicable to with .tones, snd, wading into the water be- &nd tfae regult wae most unsatisfactory in •jg'JSJÇÎImS' Oovemmlnt to maintain

th\* folonv ehmll apply here, muat be yond bis depth, wss drowoed. the case of three of those employed in the P /
. , rriftnftn to even ao un* I u _ta» p_Mn .1 fipe-enffine flooded the ofiBce. The moral and intellectual bumps r»blin, Jan 20—The Ameitoan Minister

apparent at a glance to even an Hash»’ Poed-A fire eagme aooaoa ^ ^ 80 much lo that it „ ™iauDg fo, the establishment of a new
professional mind j and the dan ice at Harris pond last nigh , g was impossible to retain these gentlemen comroercial treaty between the ümied States
/hicb plsoes it at the discretion of » skating is sntieipited to dsy. Thomas efth longer as public servants. The In- „d the North German Confederation

'W?Zmdlarv M«gHtrate,wbo may never Bee Hive will be on band a. usual, and lhe pFublic ma8t ai, times be London. Jan 20-Morm«„on w,th regard

; 8u»i.tak U.. 1» i-w-•*—iSSS..-/»;- «mgjj* œssrsz'3&',~l?z ->• r™:. ,.^-.rc a?s.t?^assS£3iji j^assrjasa»»
s? •xsss-srsasrttrs-

.«ton...» m.g..,k lia »* Th. aafo.»..,. otbet bfa.cbea of the public aeraica.

man was found lying dead on the. floor of A corre8p0ndent of the Freeman states Parliament. _ " ___
bis room on the following morning. -> tb.t there arc at present only three Irish- Loedow, 3-n “^ existe

tah .b. FWI«»I ta-WM- ata “Ibi
ail. Darcf, Liantenant Delaboyde, aod P^1 aeti.i.., la the araenato awi dockje.de.
Dr O’Flynn, of the Zonaves ; while there Ç *®c(fw1tv. tegeihtr with the pressure 

upwards of twenty Englishmen in the ^gght tdbearon tbe Corps législatif for 
Papal armJ. -, ..... . i Z ,h« passage of Th. bill for thereooganixatkn

1 ------------------------—— ths srmvt impairs confidetfse in the
A colored barrister, Mr Rarny. of Sierra aWbjmy of pcsee.

Leone, appeared as one of the counsel ‘P Floehtos, Jen 16—A large class of tbe
a c>, ee before the Court of Queen’s Bench, CatboH0 pepnlailoe who have boretoforo rç- 
recently. The learned gentletoan, whose fosed to recognize Victor an
appearance excited some interest at the erumeni by voting, .bar,6 stated tbe case with considerable active part in the next Parliamentary elec

ability. ,____________ i i
Wx hear that a ‘strict Baptist preach

er’ went into a hall in Camberwell the 
other Sunday evening where Divine 
service is held, and was horrified to bear 
‘a hymn character song to.the tune of 
that well known song, ‘ Àm I not fondly

=:i
" 4 ■

tie mâlq Wisj) êolonist,85, irrespective of the 
Ital expenditure within

now to tbe estimated of 
enditure transmited for 
d they find that the rev- 
id to produce £153,615. 
ions nature of tbe esti- 
r Lords would have been y 
lit the prudence of an 
«lculated on a rise from 
oa! receipts of 1864, to

iowever, in tho Return / 
Disbursements of the 

jompanied the Colonial - 
1th January last, that 
i regular revenue from 
‘or the second quarter of 
19,511. It is possible 
Ithongh the return for 
ter appeared to be so 
expectations as regards 
n that year have been 
ich should be the case, 
admit that it would be 
it satisfactory' justifies1* 
poliey which has been 

fards this Colony. 
irefore, though with con- 
tbe correctness of tbe 

ne, the amount applies- 
I of the year 1865 will
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Train I
i

now

mmoney
success.

1»

A/
r ! f

£
153,616
93,631 ISSMSSCSI...S. mMSS.SSS

Ity’a Goverameat 
pt regimental pay

anted lor

Total.

to the abstract of the 
Iditnre for tbe yearf it ap- 
mount to be expended by 
within the Colony, as per 

plosive, and item No 15,^ 
lers £160.000 ; and if to 
Lhe liabilities as stated 
pear that the charges for 
[£261,369 as against re- 
pg, under the most favor- 
[es, to only £262,255 
1 aware that the estimates 
l framed previous to any 
| actual produce of the 
66: and they liope, from 
Governor’s despatch of 
that some portion of the 

lltore on roads, Ac., will 
pn postponed until infor- - 
[ved as to the produce of

3.937 
11,773

.... 262265
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^ ■’

iy&SsB

F

g 4%that baa ia now «*-' 
financial affairs of'the 
•ing the current year, 
(to* Without tbe eXttane- 
bicb hos of. late ye«ft-. j 
i there will be in

IMS
; |FI

Â:i

lest and sinking fund «Sf 
ng already to ! 

year, hay Lords wodld 
they coold sanction for thé 
^her extension of the loan 
n think that tbe Gharerttbr 
teted that the expendittiré 
st not be based on the enp- 
i is again at liberty to jn- 
f it on the prospect of any 
be should be warned «■ 

lible against that hasty and 
Mpdered expenditure which 
[apt to encourage, bat th® 
which on the cessation of 
iseidom prevented without 
inary care.
pefer to deal thng generally 
dltore of British Columbia 
years in question, partly 
its being at this time a 
past, and partly because 

at that of tbe carrent year 
tor material for an opinion 
rial condition of the Coloay. 
*ps, however, request that 
ive as early as possible * 
from the Governor of the 

i and disbursements within 
15, together with a full ac- 
abilities of the Colony at 
lat period.
I, Ac., ,

ers, Bart.

amoanti i
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West Indies. • >
Hetaea, Jan 19—Jamaica advices of the

sEHaEtEE^EB
filled by the appointment of P®re0",. lF?® 
England, eo se to avoid political prejudice 
and pally infloeaca.

fm
Canada.

McETMiL.Jan 3d—Several heavy fail wee 
of Canadian bouses have been reported within 
a few day*, in this and other ernes.

Toronto, Jan SC-Attempts have beee 
made t> blow up the magazine at the g*r»fc- 
i00 here. The sentries bave been doable*

A carions ittuMraifeo of IB« londness of 
old Yorkehiremen for ornef field eporto t* 
remembered at Leeds. A West Riding 
miner bed a bell pap, which be wse trainsag 
to bait bails end badgers Going down ,to

father came np in tbé evening,, exdlstmed 
with triumph, ‘Noo, feyiher,joo jost go dooa 
on ypur bands sod knees ia -Woot of t pap, sod soar I sad say, Blalfiirnm, blslbereri» 
blstberum; and see whatt’ pop’ll do’ The 
man obeyed, sod in STlosisnt the pnp ffew 
at him and fastened on his nose. He quiver
ed with agony, when tbe boy shoo ted out. 
» Duo’l make bim let go, feytber ! UII be t 
making of t’ pop.’ , i

A * converted burglar’ ia preaching sema» 
tional sermons st Wilton, io Wiltshire.

Commodobe J. T. Waixiss, a veteran mail 
etesm-bip captain, aod well known on tfiia 
coast, was killed near Nagasaki, Japan, by 
falling down the bold of bis own ateamet..

1

Hugh C. E. Childers. i
à Sroar,—An English-paper 

-A year or two ago, there 
raotdioary scene at a wedding l 
should be said that tbe officie 
an was an intimate friend of 
, which may, perhaps, extend» 
f caotion and compliance with 
ugh the oversight committed 6y 
is at the same time was most 
s incident* was sufficiently re- 
I we freely make it over to the j 
raddon, and that great unknown 
>n White. At tbe breakfast 
idesmaids asked the clergy-» 
opened te have with bim tbe 
we, se she had a great desire *o 
er bodily eyes, that stored sad 
tent. All at cnee the thought 
tbe mind of the unhappy man 

erformed the marriage without 
6 at once explained tbe nnaC- 
reight which he and tbe bride- 
mmitted. A scene of terror 
i ensued. The parents eaugbt 
lady from the embrace of the 
i, aud carried her off to a place 
licence was promptly procured, 

ties were married afresh next 
tbe unhappy clergyman was^. 

by the threat of a criminal gr 
the part of tbe dissenting in» /

«trous, 
inidry upon 
that is rèqolred for this Colony is » 
short AoVcomplete initself, and so com
prehensive as to^conyey its fall mean
ing at a glsoce. The present Ordtn- 
ant-e is a legal abortion.! It doris uot 
«newer Ao requirements in any 
respect, and should be repealed or 
«mended,m soon as possible after A® 
first sitting of • tbe CdueciL

V &

Bbebvoleet AssociationCaledonjan 
Diawaa.—Tbe anou.il.dinner of the Çaledo- 
olae Benevolent Association will be given at 
the St. George Hotel Ibis evening. The-at- 
tendance of • Scotia's Sons' will be large.

A Telegram to this office last evening from 
Pot,land states that Gelumb-a River te 
blocked With ice from the month lo Vancou
ver. The Portland mails are sent overland 
between Vancouver and Monticello.

m
aré

.
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Friday, Jasuary 24.
Yhb Enterprise yesterday morning eatrkd 

away a few passengers and a small quan
tity of freight for Bnrrard Inlet.

Wa telegraphed to Qnenoelmonth
hot the Cariboo

5=?BiSL«:
•od unroofed, and the damage was very 

No meotion îe made of loss

Thanks—Our thanks »re due Col. Bolk- 
|ey, Of the w. Ü. Telegraph Company, and 
Captain Maredeo, of tbe clipper ship Night
ingale, for files of late Sap Francisco papers.

Thb Sir Jamee Douglas, from Nanaimo, 
arrived yeaieiday afternoon at half-past four.
The cold rt*" oootioues on tbe Bast Coast, thine own?’

test

Igreat generally.
°f London, January 18—Immediately upon 
tbe arrival of tbe steamer Scotia at Queens-

evening for mining news, 
étage bud not arrived.

Cents*l School—This^sohool opened on
Wednesday with 53 pupils-20 girls and 33 

boys.
If
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Novel Feature of Entertains! 
the Mice a woe' Institute—In oar advet- 
tiling column* we nolice the Committee ef 
the Mechanics' Institute have offered a prize 
of Twenty Dollars for the beat literary pro 
dnotion 1 on the beauties of the scenery as 
surveyed from Beacon Hill,’ one-half of 
the amount to be awarded for the best Poem, 
the other moiety for the best description in 
Prose ; and that the door is thrown wide 
open to all classes for competition, not only 
onr own community, but those of every other 
io the Colony ; especially Her Majesty's 
Navy stationed among us, and particularly 
the ladies are invited to seed in their contri
bution*. Doubtless the gentler sez will 
largely avail themselves Of this opportunity 
of wooing the Muse.. This perhaps is not 
the propitious season of the year tot our 
Beacth Hill to exeite the gushiogs of sweet 
poesy, or fervjd expressions in prose, for 
nature just now in her winter gatb looks cold 
and cheerless ; but peradyenture those, who 
enter the lists and contend for the laurels will 
let thelf imagination' place the scenery 'as 
surveyed froip beacon Hit|,s »T^n the icy 
chains of wjntes have beep thrown off and as 
iWeppeare" < after the first- arwak'ning toeeb tifi 
spring/ when ‘ summér1 fiéet unfolds her 
rohéf,’ or f^er^ftuthpin ha§r jilted t^o|pïeBt 
with its varied tintai’ at either of these 
seasons nature in thhr vicinity oft Beaeen Hill 
revois in béant/. 1 Cold must tb<> bfeért be 
and void of emotion,’ whici wtiuld no( ‘feel 
joyons and exhiforated j>y the contemplation 
of eueb diversified and extended loveliness;
Who is there amongst ns that has not ex
perienced it, expressed it, apd felt happiness 
inhaled ae the eye jsaadered over ; its varied 
charms. The thousand pretty thoughts, 
pleasing fancies and fantasies excited, hither
to latent, are now invited to come forth irom 
their biding place. With the view of secur
ing the ability of our friends now sojourning 
among us front the mines, it baa been pro
posed that the Prizes be awarded within a 
few days after the 1st of March. On the 
night of award the varione productions will 
be read, but the name only of the successful 
candidate made known. On the same even
ing a Prize of $5 for the best original conun
drum will be disposed ofi. We congratulate 
the Committee of the Mechanics’ Institute 
on this movement and heartily wish it suc
cess. : ,y . ti , '

A Gentleman residing near this office, 
about 2 o’dbck yesterday morning, was 
awakened by the sound of footsteps on a 
shed or kitchen attached to hie dwelling, and 
an instant afterwards heard a body fall 
heavily ufpoo the roof of the shed end roll 
thence to the ground, Groaning as,,of some 
person in great pofuegjSusd and continued for the Ordinance 
a long time t after whtett/ the person was thought neççsa 
heard to AW**#-»»®. *4Â7 the mwritog the “udMe® sh9“‘â.

aWfjthe tnarks where' berr,atere ot T - 
he had evi deafly slipped or rolled off were 
plainly seen oo she .seof of the • shod. The 
person was hvideally brut on robbing the 
house, hint Jack Frost interposed and upset
ES6»S$j]T....

Miera the WfzAED —TMw talented per
former will give an entei^inment at the 
theatre on Saturday evening, when he will 
inttodcee the “ Sphynx, or Floating Head,” 
the Second-sight Mystery Sod f entriféqeism, 
together with a number of new feats. Mr 
Martin, in viék of the fact (hat during bia 
late atsgag
attending in ooneeqaenoe ef the tigb price 
ef edtaieeisio, lies red seed the rates to 60 
andtS'centi.

. letii r r " rWt ti—reveatb •
Floodiku THE lex—Should the frost non-

tioue • iarce-pomp will be taken to Hjwrto 
pend and the ice flooded with two or three 
inches of wator, and il tbie water freeze 
over-night there will be fe smooth enrlace for 
the skaters to-day. This plan is adopted on 
the skating rinks in Canada. As soon as 
the last skater has left the rink at night, 
about two inches of water is let io, and in 
the morning the ice is as smooth as glass.

’ 1” ' i • ’ i i ltr) * % C iDosing the late severe wgàther végéta» 
hies suffered severely from the attacks of Jack 
Frost. Potatoes are now rolling at 2 cents.

Hands Wanted—Captain Nagle wants a 
number f able and ordinary seamen to ship 
for New Fork city. .. ( . ,

The funeral of the late E. B. Earlek will 
take place from bis late residence, Fisgnatd 
street, this day, at 2 p.m-

Seles and Observations oa “ The 
County Court Ordinance, 1867.”

ENT FBOM trate, a retired officer, before whom the 
case was tried. This amount was only 
the small sum of $1,500, aboht $50 more 
than is Required for an appeal from the 
Supretiie Court of British Colombia to 
Her Majesty’s Privy Council. Now, in re
gard to the salary of the County Court 
Judges. As the Ordinance does not refer 
to the amount of salary the County 
Court Judges of British Columbia are to 
receive, it is clear that to assert that they 
are entitled to a salary of J5l,200 per 
annum, under the authority of 19 and 20 
Victoria, is not repugnant to the Ordin
ance* ,, t ,

The qualification of the clerk or regis
trar of the County Court is that he must 
be an attorney. At first the registrars 
were paid by fees; bat since 10 arid 20 
Victoria they are paid by salaries, which 
vary according to the number of plaints 
issued. By section 12 of the Ordinance, 
the duty of the Clerk of the Court shall 
bri performed by the County Court Judge 
himself or by some one appointed, by 
Now as .the J^iglish, Act requires 
the Clerk or Registrar should be’^n attor
ney, is it the po * èr' of the 1J ridge to 
point any one his clerk unless eadh person

Editor British Colonist By section 
2 of the “ County Coart Ordinance, 
186.1,'' so much of tbe following enact
ments of the Imperial Parliament of the 
United Kingdom, viz.

9 and 10 Victoria, chapter 75,
13 and 14 “ “ 61,
14 and 15
15 and 16 
19 and 20

52,«<
54,U

“ 108, ' 
as are applfcable to this Colony are there
by adopted and enacted as the law of this 
Colony, subject to tbe provisions of the 
said Ordinance. And by section 14 of 
the same Ordinance, the Judge or Judges 
of the Supreme Court of Civil Justice of 
British Columbia may, subject to the 
sapae being confirmed by. the Governor, 
make i ules, &c,, for the procedure and 
practice ot the County Courts. Bit >° 
the meantime, arid Until the making and 
confirmation of anyrsuch rules, &c.t the 
practice ip such courts and the.fees Jq be 
taken therein, shall in all things, as nearly 
as may, be conformed to the practice, fees 
and .other matters as established id' and 
regulating County Courts in England, in 
A/I>., 1668. •»« :

The sratattes 9 and 10 Victoria, chapter 
95, consists of 1431 sections. The stat
ute .18 and l4v Victoria, chapter 61, 
which extendev.'thy -jurisdiction., of tjhe 
CoBrity, Cpurfe tp-450, consists of 25 sec
tions ^ aed by section 2,it is enacted that 
9 and 10 Victoria, chapter 95, and 12 
and 13 Victoria, chapter 101 (the latter 
of which consists of 19 sections, some of 
which sections repeal or vary sections 37, 
65 and 8 of 9 and 10 Victoria, and is not 
referred to in the Ordinance), should be 
read and construed as one Act. And 
this Act varies certain of tbe provisions 
in the 9 and 10 Victoria, and repeals the 
sections relating to landlord and tenant

Statute 14 and 15 Victoria, chapter 
52, consists of 12 sections. 'The statute 
15 and 16 Victoria, chapter 54, consists 
of ]9 sections, and repeals section 13 and 
part of section 14 of 13 and 14 Victoria ; 
and also part of section*91 of 9 and 10 
Victoria. The statute 19 and 20 Vic
toria, chapter 108, repeals numerous sec
tions in the Acts of 9 and 10 Victoria, 
12 and 13 Victoria, 13 and 14 Victoria, 
and 15 and 16 Victoria, which sections 
are set ont in tbe schedule thereto.
L To arrive at the law on any particular 
subject it is necessary not only to refer to 
each of these Imperial Statutes, but also 
to the rules and orders made by the Ehg*- 
lish Judges under the ; ealkoei ty pf^speh 
statutes and then to trie cniioaryiri, .to 
ascertain wheth^HHynpMHM^HRp^ 
English law i»

j

m
u>ap

bp an attorriey ? U* lo eesido
■ It to believed that the inetruotione ef the

reference to English Statues. : But whether 
to I . tbe above faqls ehow ,tk»l-,wa
Should have a complete County Court Ordi
nance oi oQf own, bn referéneë te which) 
and to tbe rale* (if any) made tbereuoder 
only, any non-profeseiooal person may sea 
tbe coarse be has to pursue to obtafri bis 
rights in thè Obtint/ Courts of this Colony, 
Bach an - ordinance would be not only of 
great value to the public, but to the Stipend- 
ary Magistrates themselves, the majority of 
whom are not eveti, we understand* in 
possession of the very Imperial Statute*, 
upon which they are almost every day called 
to adjudicate. And lastly to order,‘if peési* 
Me, to have this piece of blundering legisla
tion rectified, would call the atteotioo of 
the public to the absurdity ol the application 
to this Colony of these five long and 
intricate Imperial Statutes being left entirely 
to tbq discretion of onr non-professional 
judges. One would almost imagine that it 
was a trap left open for the express purpose 
of entailiog an endless amonni of litigation 
upon tbe people of this Colony, and to that 
end the Ordinance could not be better adapted.

LEX.

A Cool Husband.
There is one sensible married man in 

this country. He is a soldier, and was re- 
reported to have been killed, but was only 
a prisoner. He returned home to find 
that his wife had turned over ,a new leaf

*
i era or a Tfom 6/ 
in certain
ously in existence. And by 19 and 20 . -
Victoria, sogh Judges are to receive salr 'Idofl ttHlw to Bert -yoer iseilngai hot, 
pries of 8120(1 per. annum ; apd the ^ukr- ‘Oh, apit it right; opt. Don’t 
qualification for the Deputy Jddge wte PMriJ, my feelings nor the other.chqp sj., J 
that the person Should be a barrister of 3 wont .be angry if you come down a little 
yeah standing, bf admitted as in ittbf- 'M»Aon ffiy vanity. Count on me being 
tié/Tor 18‘yeiro ; and’b/I» and^.'tlfte ««dabite. cat tip rWtoy- iT ytto
qualification is that such person shduld ahoald go- back on me.’ ‘I'm *lad yop’rp
M- fl^barritjarJC^ \wMwW

tag* %
Judges of the County Cohrt to' tieih 
légal experience, "arid a person cannot 
appointed to» a deputy Jti(%e>nntfesi 'be' Tie 
of’ 7 years stonding' sfl’ thri hi*, yei by 

[the ,t,hto4 section ig: the^rajnApMwJsich 
was deplarpfi law qn t^e 171^ of 

’ e,mber last, the. Governor is empowered 
’ to appoint any Stipendiary Magistrate or 

Justice of the Peace to be à Coiqtly Court

If tliegeatlemea bolding tbe office of 
j§tipendary „ Magistrate in tb« .Colony 
were as io England selected from the 
members of the bar, it would be welt to 
give them the appointment—although 
they might not be of the required number 
of years standing—bnt as it is well 
known that for most .part the Stipendiary 
Magistrates were before their appointment 
as suefi, private gentlemen, or halfpay or 
retired officers, we slipll have ,tq jjwit 
the absurdity of persons who have 
had an opportunity of acquiring any 
knowledge of the law adjudicating in civil 
matters. >■ « -o .t* >-'j> l .7

It is perfectly true that if the litigants 
are not satisfied with the decision of the
Judge, they are at liberty to appeal to i# the traimug process ff» rçaçhqd the old 
the Supreme Court of Civil Justice ; but ja(j^ ^0UJ4 thru out (he captive into the 
is it right that Uus should he used as an sooiety ofothir toads aindrig tbe" rock 
argnment m favor of the appointment of work- Twice a day dflrinf the warmer 
men not conttirsarit wrfh the law to the. lm0üths # tbeyeâr,-did aheapproach the 
position of Judges ? As the costs of the <boës hàr lhe,^ould come

whether, Utodeeu^m of sooli judges %re q-dey MlytiW'li Shtingntsti’ her 
right or wreng, and as, moreover, even this /ootrt^h Oh the gtavei wwfic from .11 
ngtit of appeal can be effectually taken other persons and dame;fearlps6lr; .opt of 
aw«rby the Connty Judges tbemeefvee Uieirtohm-to gro^hea.. J&T 
shoofd they feel disinclined to'-haro their Uto tod/Cr^imdnt was that 
dectstons qaestuemed by» higher .ithoruv, lileadid B( t ^ ^ id for ^ weeks 

by the last clause of negltap & of toe after »» t leir kindred had disappeared

2S5M5TMÎ& t — ******* T
tirely at the discretion of thé judge, and 
in one instance, which a short lime ago 
come to my knowledge, where the plaintiff 
wished to appeal, their right was effect- 
ually barred bÿ the excessive and niireas- 
cable amount of security demanded (for 
tie costs only) by the Stipendiary Magis-

:w-

' ■■ ■■ «

of know aobody else I would sooner join; for-
teues with v*gap[

'io Xh? oîher /eltëwf hnd tbit he will life 
i Ibng to enjo/ 1 yonr delightful sosiety. 
Hood day’- And tbe-.tWrolesa husband 
travelled off, with fits knapsack onhis.back 

tone, sTbe g.i/1

■bet many -ware prevented from

(fit io"1 hi ♦ h-T r

bi8t|ing,in cheery clçar, 
left behind me,’ ;
Toad*.—An old lady of 

acquaintance possessed as pel 8 a num
ber of toads, which she kept in some 
rock work in her garden, and had tam
ed by degrees in the following man
ner ;—She would catch and impriaqn 
the toad she, intended making a pet of 
under a flower-pot, and1 then liberally 
sripply it Wfili ;d:#èrettï kiridfc of food, 
such to toads delight in, partiealarly bread 
crumbs, which, hr toe .ababbto; of Uie old 
lady, the prt»o»er greedily d^voqred. _ It 

. wcutd,aoop,, . however, lose its habitual 
shynes8,and upon filling up thé MoWer-pot 
the load would first eat in her presence, 
and then secondly, frété her: hand the 
food she offered. As soon as this stage

a »

uess
not

Ice-OL*TSD—The situation of tbe Govern- 
ment at Naw WeeltDioeter.

The Isabel towed the "ship Nightingale 
into Esquiraalt harbor on Tuesday night.,

No Police Court was held yesterday, there 
being no oases.

The Enterprise wiij start, for Buirard 
Inlet at 7 o’clock this morning,

-r . Aif
I

result of
these rep

as
HairdresseS—’Air’s vfery dry, sir V 
Customer (who knows what’s eorillng)." 

‘I like it dry l*
Hairdresser (after awhile, again ad-

Ead’s very

/ Every,ope who has travelled in the West 
of Scuilajd mast have been struck with the 
ateamboaP accommûJatiio provided on the 
river Clyde, and with the eseteeively low 
lares which are charged ; forty miles lor 6d. 
is not uncommon, and when the oompn’ition 
is great ihi fare for tbav distance bas been as 
In was 4d. cd

i >vancing to the attack), 
scurfy, sir I’ -

Customer (still cautiously retiring)— 
‘Ya-as. I prefer it .scurfy i' [Assailant 
gives in defeated.)—Punch.

The above paragraph is entirely 
incorrect; It contains not a sentence 
that is not a blunder. In the first 
place Canada has both lumber and 
cqal < demanding admittance into the 
1 Jnited 8tales' markets,* and the East
ern States do not * possess extensive 
fineries anti ooaUbodh.’ 1 On the con

trary, Canadian timber was specially 
exoempted from duty by the Treaty, 
and the principal reason of the decay in 
American shipbuilding since the abro
gation of the Treaty, is Owing entirely 
to the fact that tbe millowners are"

Ætit ttteklq $rife|j tialmàt.
awh csmOMXCM.

’ Tuesday,January 2 8, 186»

Id the course of a long half-and- 
half article on the subject of Reciproc
ity, the British Columbian of Saturday 
last attempts to prove that a treaty 
which would be beneficial to Canada
might prove ruinous to British Col
umbia, by admitting free of duty into 
thié Colony certain articles of American 
production which would Compete with 
and deprive of a local market the pro- 
ducts of out own soil. The argument 
of our eotemporary is based , upon 
She letter ot ‘ A Farmer,h who first 
predicts that ‘ Reciprocity would be 
the death-blow ta oar agricultural 

'fend In the efcmè -sentenoe 
admits/ that it wof Id be ad van tageous 
SO the lumbering and colliery interests 
Of the Colony/ How ^ agricultural 
interests would be destroyed if (he 
fin nil ber of Coal mines and lumber mills 

increased, is not éxptàTfied by thé
e asser-

protécted and shipbnilders can riot 
puild vessels from American lumber 
as cheaply er as well as .they can be 
built from Canadian lunqber, Even 
with the duty, all the .back ma lac 
knees Used in the- States" come from 
Slew Brunswick; and1 it was tHe decay 

of shiphoildipg -that firslj drew the at
tention of America? statesmen to the 
pernicious -results entailed by the ab- 
rogàtio’n of the Secipfooity Treaty 
and convinced them of theik error. 
Thé statement with, regard to the ex. 
tensive coal-bed Sr- 'in the Eastern, 
States i» equally absurd, o- While the 
Treaty was, in-force the New England

were
• Farmer/ who, think, in th 
tionhe makes, furnishes a very s^oag 
argument against himself. If, M 
‘ Farmer’1 says (and we ehtertavflAid 
doubt of it) our coal and lumber inter- 
ests would be advantaged by Reci
procity, would not a Corresponding 
benefit be reaped by the farmer ? . If 
in j^làce of having one coal mine in 
successful operation we had a dozen ; 
in place of four or five lumber-mills we 
had twenty, would there be no increas
ed prosperity for the agriculturist ? 
Why, instead of the few hundred eol- 
liera and millmen who now consume 
the products of the soil, there would 
he as many thousand employed, who 
would require all the agricultural pro* 
duce that fiity farmers like the writer 
in the Columbian would be likely to 
grow for years to come ; and as one 
interest of the Colony could not be 
advanced without every interest deriv
ing some benefit from ;the advance
ment, we could not expend the capital 
xleoessary to open the Comox and Hare- 
wood coal mines, for instance, nor at
tract ships from all parts of the world 
ctiti; qatry away our spars and 
lumber, without giving an impetus

tarai interesto of the Colony.1 .Again, Re
ciprocity would bring oa# great1 fiiheri 

‘under the eye of .capitajUts, hectose a 
rnwhet woald be feuod for them, in the 
country’ from which their.product is no, 
excluded! by a heavy tariff. Our tf»r ,Z(»d 
turpëtiVind. hidés, tSlew, Ofrs, akms, wool, 
.together with many,other articles which 
iwe do sew or wonld prqduae wpre there 
the certainty of a market held out, would

• «tomber of consumers woald necessarily
,increase, jn ^c^n%»pqhdiii|; .

of production were multiplied. 
We do hot blame “ Fermer < tor- giving 

lOiprw&op tp hpi yi foiiu^^ femr- .^e 
has fallen into the not uncommon fault of 
forgetting that enhanced iifducêméut and 
facilities l'or production would |n<jrea8e 
the consumption.- No- such excuse, how
ever, can be urged 6ri behalf of the editor 
of the Columbian. As the conductor of 
the Government organ, he ought to be 
well up in everything pertaining to so im
portant a question as that of Reciprocity ; 
and instèad of endorsing the letter of 
“ Farmer ” he should have beeti prepared

States were entirely supplied with 
bitumenons coal from the numerous
mines of. New Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia ; and we thirik we are correct 
in stating that therp is not, a single 
bed of coal now be;ng worked any 
where through ttièEàetern Svhtes, their 
supply being brought entirely from 
the Middle States of Pennsylvania and 
Ohio. "W> are disposed to attribute 
the blunder of the Columbian entirely 
to ignorance ; and yèt we are surprised 
that the pape* claiming to be, par 
excellence, the organ of theGovernment 
in this Colony, should be so far < at sea 
as to confine the exports of Canada 
entirely to fish! Reciprocity with the 
United States would benefit this Col
ony, but cot more, in proportion, than 
it would benefit the States bordering 
on the Pacific. The bargain would 

givé-ând«take-one. 
were to admit certain articles of 
American produce;free, it would be 
because that nation admitted similar 
articles of our own upon a like tooting; 
and (referring àgéïn to ‘ Farmer’s* ar«

marks to by. f<Hreignt (Prqdaop) if the 
Ameriou agrioaltnris* could send his 
products

at his
■my dopr, J what qn, tbe world woald 
there, be, he prevent pur agriculturist 
shipping cargoes of produce, from here 
anüFundetéefiog: ihé foreigner in fits 
mii-ket? Wfi&e W ftVbr ot a’ Reol- 
brocity Tréety sO stién as It Cari be 
effected ripoti equitablé terms ; and wfe 
arc 1 mainly1'fh favor hi confederating 
this Colony with 'the 'East because “We 

‘BèïiëVë ïti 4ifi he ôtrïy f through the 
wide-open drior ‘of the Confederacy 
that We.shalFe/er erijoy the blessings 
of Reoiprcoil Tkâdè.
.■ii'j :■ r , ;ii

If webe a

es
and under sol

ratio "as-the
sources
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Thursday, Jan 23
Banlumptef1 Court.

!. 1
[Before Hie Loedsàlp Chfof Juitk. Ntedbun.]

January 22nd, 1868.
In lit Chas. W. Wallace, in pursuance of 

an order to file ameoded accoaots and sur
render bimaelfilcr exeminatioo.

a 4

Mr. Wallaoe appeared for himself in per
son. Mr. Copland appeared on behalf of the 
official Assignee^and Mr Green op. behalf of 
the Vancouver Coal Co. Mr. Wallace 
stated that owing to tbe engagement of Mr. 
Ring and other Barristers be had not been 
able to secure legal counsel, aid,asked j the 
Court for so adjournment, whioh waq not 
granted. Mr. Wallace then stated that he 
bad passed through ae examination at the 
Court at New Westminster, and had received 
a certificate of discharge. His Lordship told 
him that the Court here bad nothing to do 
with that, and that the present proceedings 
were under the jnriedietioo of the Court of 
Vancouver Island ; and he would Inquire if 
the ameoded amounts had beep Uanded in to 
the Court. Mil Wallace xppliad that ail his 
accooDta, books, eto „ had been handed ia to 
tbe Court at New Westmina’er. Ilia Lord
ship remarked that he (Mr. VV j bad deuuded 
himself of |h«.means, oif doing htodoty, and 
had alee treated the Court with eon tempt bv 
trampling under J hto feat a proche thereof.

The examination of Mr, Wallace under 
oath was then gone into at same length, and 
the ease adjoeroed ,for a further hearing.

Re Perm Carter—Application for a cer
tificate was swiuaed^

Re Willto Bond, Qoe week’s farther time 
was granted to the above bankrupt to pay 
iota Coart the compoaitbp;agreed upon wiifa 
his creditors. : . r .

to show him thd untenable ground on 
which he stood, and the fallacious char
acter of kis reasoning. Instead of being 
to prepared, hawever, we find the repre
sentative of the Government jin toe 
Fourth Estate blundering himself egre- 
gionsly with regard to the resourdes of 
Canada and the articles which she would 
be entitled to export to the United States 
duty free. He says: ; *

«Capadp ha* fish-. Her. flsWriea, like 
pur own, are immense, sad she would doubt- 
)•■• wish to sell the produire of the*% at thé 
nearest m iet. Bui she has neither lumber 
■nor coal demanding admittance into the 
United Staler market; for, although she has 

; hath coal and wood enough to spate, yet the 
Eastern States possess extensive pineries and 
ooat beds (fllie r own. It wilt itius be seen 
tUi ot tbe three commodities for which 
British Colombia would seek to enjoy an 
open market in the Slates through the med
ium bl a rtciproci'ÿ treaty Oansda has only 
ONE. It would therejote, appear to be 
almost certain that a treaty adapted to 
Can,ma would be utterly uusmted to British 
Columbia. Were .«ve to admit all 
that Canada coulj and would admit .with 
•dvao'sge to her.elf we should • nly be cut
ting the ibrosi of tome of those interests im
portant in themselves, aod to which present 
prt tectioo is life.’-’

The Wires eontinued down yesterday. 
The trouble is south of Portiatidj where 
storms of wind have prostrated tbe line. It 
is confidently anticipated that communica
tion will be resumed to-day.

WEEKX.Ÿ* ;COr,O^TST QHHOÏSTICLE6
0 fttkltj MM;

Aie» chronic

" W^ay. January 2~

The.genius who presides 
lows of the Government org 
Westminster, fnd quppliea 
for that delectable machif 
read one of Dr. Adonis’ let 
New "York Herald, is seized 
of inflation which threaten 
tion to" the instrument. It 
guage, the 
bot not meant) is angl 
Adonis sent a good deal fl 
a little wheat concerning t 
t0 the Herald, and, in or<

“honorable editor

the most of the imaginative 
dent’s impression, the “ ho
tor” nearly fills one side of 
bian with a fierce diatribe 

le of Vancouver Islandpeop
charges with disloyalty, 
slander confined te the Colt 
tstion would scarcely be 
here, where the character I 
that promulgates it is eo s 
bat as the article was doo 
cialiy inspired, and is intend 
“ capital” for New Westi 
giving the Colonial Office 
to understand that the safe 
Majesty’s representative w 
perilled among such a neat 

Victoria is charged wit!as
we deem it necessary to no 
fute the slander, but to shtj 
first “traitor,” was tbe manj 
although he did not pen tj 
complain of ; that he adv 
sale of a portion ot this Co 
Americans and the subveri 
Majesty’s authority therein 
object of so surrounding an 
in tbe remainder of the Ci 
render its continuance as a 

! of Great Britain a matter 
difficulty in time ot pea 

! utter impossibility in the <
I J(fc is not denied that a fe 
both on the mainland am 

I have joined with the “Ai 
ptor” in advising the anaei 
[.Colony to the United Sto 
[colonists in the (now) I 

Union - did the 
when we look back and c 
jfhe whnton insults that 
offered to Vancouver lei 
slanders that have been I 
them by paid tools like tl 
—the unconstitutional

: which they were d'tvostoi 
liberty—the blame that 
feleiely cast upon them o 

[only persons dissatisfied y 
tof -Government with wl 
tafflicted—and, lastly, the 
►difference with which thei 
[’petitions of the people 
t treated—we confess we 
f eurprised that some shouli 
•of annexation to the U 

1 believing, as they natura 
’the neglect and in differ 
j Home Government, tha1 

little whether the Colony 
^business on its own i 
i joined the American Un 
•only surprised that, unde 

j stances, the number of a 
i should bave been so few. 
[of this Colony are loj 

their Queen, their count 
and to themselves, 
been true and loyal mt 
and wrongs they have ei 

, have driven them to the 
extreme measures on me 
occasion. To complain 
which Union entailed is l 
disloyalty. The tact th 
l^ave been borne patient 
•constitutional means adi 
cuVe redress, is the t 
brightest evidence of I 
British •'Columbians to tt 
and traditions of the me 
Having" said this mucl 
the fodlly maligned p 
Island, wo pass on to 
statement of the Colum 

, gard to .oursetve^. Wi 
with having favored at 
spring, and declared tl 

ji of ten men wore in fat 
ation to the United Sts 

j tinctly and positively 
! charge to be unqualifiei 
[ ately false. We challe

ore
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A Social Nuisance.— news.
paper in this city used to extort ‘black 
mail’ ah the conditions of suppressing ao- 
ileasant personalities, Merited physical 
castigation of the editor onîÿ tended to 
aggravate tbecyilandgaie him the sort 
of notoriety he wanted. The ability -4o 
maintain a more respectable . style of 
journalism, together with the influence of 
public opinion, finally put an 6115 to the 
bhisiitee. We have again in this city1 a 

.-*) journal which seems to be seeking the 
same kind of notoriety by another species 
of,personalities none the less annoying to 
its helples victims. We refer to the 
paper which, once circulating among res 
spectable families, has lately taken the 
habit of publishing the names of well 
known ladies apd gentlemen in our socie
ty who are, or are thought to be, ‘en
gaged A more wanton and culpable 
invasion of the sanctities of private life 
has never been attempted in a civilised 
country. In one instance the offence was 
especially aggravated, The names of a 
lady apd a gentleman said to be betrothed 

published at the same time that the 
marriage of the gentleman to another 
lady was announced in the papers. Im
agine the feelings of the lady reported to 
be ‘engaged.’ No one can estimate the 
ftQQoyftDcés thftt might well arise from the 
premature or incorrect publication of 
these impudent ‘announcements.’—JVctp 
York Post. , i

Gixtm FB«b School.—This Milation 
will hp reopened, on , Wednesday morning at 
8 o’clock,

'Phi EsTtaritt*n<—Perhaps this steamer 
will sail ot Thursday for Borrard Islet.
tnli i ■.o la ■ ' ; n tj j ! v«£ . • .

County Codbt.—The Stipendiary. Magis
trate will hold a County Court at 11 o’clock
„ . ■ .- : ■/'! 9.' .this morning.

porary to produce the article from Naval.—The Honolulu Advertiser of the 
whiph W affects to maikb the extract 18th December,’ saje ,rH B M’a 8 Came»

’ ,28 1868, Aed «OW fot, the proot ef. the, 0*». h-» q«ied«k ..,d,b,|»

Westminster, put^) headed, “ How to raise the wind,,’/in Bio Augmt <324, arrived at Valparaiso Nov.
for that delectable machine, having afler expending * QOlaum and let. From the latter port to Honolulu ehe
read one of Dr. Adonis’ letters to the a hajf jn the production of - hie usual was 46 days, ; Her tonnage is 952 tons, horse
New York Herald, is seized with a fit . . ., ,nifttitudea the «» honorable edi- power 200, and she has 7 guns. She is a
„t inflation which threatens destruc- ,f P „ *l1 noint in the follow sister vessel to the Chanticleer, of the same (From the Belleville intelligencer, Not. is.)
ct .. Tnnlainlan- ^ comea the P0lBt ln 1 ® 0 aine and armament. After spendiog a mouth The news from the gold district within the
tion to the instrument, in plain Ian antnl8takeable language : - aB“ armaip6Q- ,7,vJnlv I The last few days has produced * very favourable
gunge, the “honorable editor’ (socalled 5^ mean,t them by whitJi we propose to here, she will proceed to Y<ri t , • h e8ect 0D gold stocks, and every one interested
hnt not meant) is angTy because MiS€ the money is by the sale of Vancouver following to a lietof her officers. in nfioiog operations begins to feel very nfuch
bn j , . t nhfi.ff and to tlie United Slates Government. The Scheme Commander, W H Annesley; Lieutenants, encouraged. # The teste already made ; have
Adonis sent a good deal Of Chaff and tot Detel, if not Utopian, ,A B 0 Boptb and G 0 Young; Navigating npl been on such an extensive scale as was
« little wheat concerning this country the first blush : but we are disposed to Lieutenant, James Fisher ; Surgeon, w J dearab|e by many. It would have been 

the Herald and, in order to make think that the more it is considered the more Baird, M D; Paymaster, H M Be’n” » better had a larger quantity of qdartz been 
to the He nractieable it will appear and the more it will Chief . Engineer, -R Hodge ; Aenstant Sur-, mmghed before submitting the result to the
the most of the imaginative correspon- {“»« ad it|elf t/0Vr fellow colonists. The geon, W J Holmes ; Assistant Poymaeter. W pnb|ic. We have bad assays of five, ten, and
dent’s impression, the “ honorable edi- price woald, of course, form the subject of A Barnieton ; Sub-L>eutenaut, J Godfrey , twenty pounds of rock without number, but 

- i ail „ « -:,i. Af tK* Cnlum- neootiation • but we may, for the purpose of Engineers, Messrs Tottenham, Green and the quantity was altogether insufficient to 
tori’ nearly fills one tb/nreseni discussion, name twenty million Irwin; Midshipmen, Messrs Murdoch, Hen- affurd » correct idea oftha value of the
Uan with a fierce diatribe against the ^ouTrs an the probable vwlao ol the Island, deraoa, Outfield. Stuart,, Holmes. Haatwgs. qoaftl, and manytbrolr that one ton was in-

. V.nmmer Island, whom he 1» will thus be seen that the liquidation of-the Gillow and Tillard ; Owner, J W Reesi; sufficient; that to afford a fuir onterion of
people of Y «resent debt of the Colony weold by no means Boattwain, B Tucker ; Carpenter, Weslford ,be value of the rock, from five to ten, and
charges with dialoyalty. Were th.a tbe proposed .ale. —------------------ --- even twenty too. ebould be crushed. With
eiander confined to the Colony its refn- Wemay as well state at onee that we would iHTxa«sTtHo to Baux Drfobitors.—A to the qaca
tation would scarcely be neoeesary propose th.t ttormidne_«>f^bepnce o^ Van- cage of eoosiderable importance to credit “ra^he^rb™ie^t^y“1d is “ «^highest 
here, where the character of the Sheet clrotmcting the societies and bankers has just been decided; § yee eBli8factbry ; bat we understand it is

r «rrs.’ïïrs.5
w. os-, .-.boriu..

to understand that the safety of Her a foreign power like the United States. ; tries in which were all regularly initialed by ™'e "icinity of theRfobardson mine, but in 
Majeety’e representative would be im- H6re> then, we find this super-loyal |he ca8b;er< The Société Generale contested Eizevjr> an(j the other back townships, 
nerilled among such a nest of traitors gentleman who. like the mad bull at that amount, their books showing deposits to a„d that the' Hastings gold district will turn 
L Victoria is charged with harboring, the Blght of a red cloth, charges the extent of only 20 001' francs ; and they out to J ,^d P^“,Bg

we deem it necessary to not only re- fari0U8ly down upon an entire com- allege that the entry of 61)00 trance, only at- Tbe Madoc Mercury ba8 iasued an extra,
fate the slander, but to show that the munity because a few of its members tested by tbe signature of the.r officer, was givlDg details ol the ne^P^hed »n our 
late me i nHom 3 * .• TTni>«d a double one of the same deposit* The epeoial telegram from Madoc yesterday, whichfirst “traitor,” was tbe man who utters have advised annexation to the United ^ 8 waa whethe( tbe alte8ted we subjoin ! '
although he did not pen the libel we States-this paid supporter of the q ^ o, ,he de’pogitor or lbe bookg ol Dr
complain of; that he advocated the Government and member of theLegis» th0 compaoy «hould prevail as proof. The ^ionsTn'tbhTiooBltty, bas just returned Lm 
sale of a portion of this Colony to the lative Council of the Colony—not only ooQrt beld tbat tbe defendants were bound E! Dorado, whither be went to-day1, anxious 
Americans and the subversion of Her advising the sale of the wealthiest and by the81gaBture of their own officer; other- to learn ‘hermulinf-the of J-g
Majesty’s authority therein, with the m0st importànt portion of the Colony, wue depositors would be entirely at the ^paoy of Toronto’s shafts—especially the 
obiect of so surrounding and hemming ^without which the mainland must, be marey ot their bankers. Judgment was ao- |atter—as the report in Monday’s Leader tbat
in tb« remainder of the Colony to pm=,ic,|ly ah.ndooed .. . Briti.h ^ *“h — £Stt^i#52KSSSB

render its continuance as a dependency Colony) to a foreign power, not only against uu ______ ______ t0 ,be ton from the ore of the latter oompaoy,
nf Great Britain a matter of extreme fixing tbe price to be paid for the Editorial Imfüdescb.—A leading article while according to other assays <hJ 
mX * «»» »> “d t.mforr,bn, conjuring »p . bright ,b. *r« CW-.S- .1 on»- M

utter imoosaibility in the event of war. vision of what he would do with tbe méncès in the following highfalutin styleee l0 the fatote prospects and .prosperity of 
Tt is not denied that a few peraons'," u wiad-' when he had “raised” it. - It will be seen that Our old and valued cor tbe Madoc gold region. He ha. come back 

is not r refioondeotg f Argasl whose nom de plume qaile relieved from *11 unfavorable doubla,
both 00 tbe mainland and the island, What better proof is needed of dis- the head of this artièle. has again briogiog the following statement of facts,
have ioined with the “ honorable edi- loyalty than this? It is needless to et®° «fier a crolooeed sileoee He has seen the ingot produced from the
tor” in advising thoannexationalthe add that the ‘‘series of articles” never Upit<jhiQg iqt0 tho Lands and Works ^an^se^v”buMs” otV^itmrty to stam
Colony t» thé United States. Alew appeared, although writton., A note d tmeDl witb hi# wooted • furiosity.'" from what quantity of rook it was obtained, 
colonists in the (now) Dominion he- from Government House reminded tho __Tbe ,« ota and valued correspondent” ol He is. however ^athori^eAto say that it is 
fore Union - did the sanaej.*a^d traitoroùàly i&ïWooà^honoràble editor’’ oar eootempowry .ViU jfe tl)p,better apfije- 1 jj" a,én saw°tlisgel4, a# It waa «aken from 

l.. vve look back Hnd call to mind that the supply of Government pabu„ oiated wbso we atate that be is no lésa a dis- tbe re;art, from one,ton of the El Porsdo 
S Anton «bn. to» been ,„to „p„n .hid, to «to being led ü.g«i.bedMml «». .be Mm ■* ™n=... .bicb^iried t.b....af»p.
offered to Vnnona.e, l,l.nd.,e-the „„„|4 be wUbdrnw. if be eobtlened «“«W*- ‘ ,Vth?,.,id,e of’lb. reek (.bent SO lbe.).
elendnre tbnt toe. been beeped apt,, bi. „e.,on*bls:pr.etieto.nd-,ri.i.g^ SSmSSSSSSi S

them by paid tools like the Columbian and the subject > was accord g y (g|g|)atureo{ . Argoa* ju one part of his paper, Go|d Mining Ooutpsuyof Toron to’r sh a It bafi
__the unconstitutionul manner in drooped. So, after tbe lapse of etx apd backa up hie bogus correspondence in. been crushed, there was some
which they were divhsted of political months, when he fancied that bis in. tbe >adiDg wlumn, The.correspondent I»
liberty—the bitune that has fcben discreet article had passed from men a « oZd aDd valued,’ but only by the editor, Th° remainder 0f the era wae in ptoceee of 
falsely cast upon them of being th® minds, we find this miserable mah, like whose impudence in thus lauding hje own ama|g»mation, : end the result will not be 
only persons dissatisfied with the fodm the flying criminal, seeking to evade- production is overpowering. kti^",h w'aVLTèxcitemeot and gratifloa-
of Government with which they are pursuit and involve iuhooent partjes Tax LwruRia—,Uo(ort,unately. as before, tiou at El Dorado,' ^h*re, for ,eTeraLda7s
afflicted—and, lastly, the ,chilling.;in~ by crying “ stop thief’ at the top of ^te glqriee# wf#thpr^|reke immediately past, ihr Cpiooei
difference with which the demandsatod Ma voice But the “dodge” will not befoTWhe time »pi»inted.i bijt eliHtbe a“ <- Cimpbel1 Gold iespector, and other gentle-
noli tions of the people have tieen « work.” The record which ha has ençe wae snob as any mas might be proud to meQ were tberg io-day.’’
treated—we confess we do not ieel himself supplied rises op in jndg- draw. Of tbe addresfcthere i. only one opm- ------———f.

prised tbet eonie Bboofd bee. talked B.„t .gnie.s bin, ; and w. Anil ..to to ». Al, Offldll SpeitMlt II Bgnrtl.

of nnoe.e.ion to the Unitod Stnto». tbrÿ good oere, if the M co.„.,s^l.s
beliéVIhg, as they naturally did, from 0f the people of Vancouver Island tor ^ oq big Baceea8. He spoke this time te
the neglect and indifference of the loyally be at stake at the Colonial lba pUblio mind and public heart, and
Home Government, that they cared office, that it shall not suffer at the ried both. At times stern and nt times im-
littlo whether tlje Colony “ wont ifito hands of a writer so notoriously dis- passioned, he spared nothing and omitted
business on ito own account,” or loyal aa he of the Columbian has pro oothing that could instruct and please. We

*f-Arr.udib. tz '* - tzzzsjzx zX£only surprise a,u . Tuesday Jan 21 io tbe public wish to have both lectures pub
stances the number of annexai,oms s o the StÎTu.taat lished in pamphlet form,
should are been so few. The people Malicious Injvrt.-Oo the 12th mat ot
f thi (’olonv are lovai—loyal to a martoe named Jftjm Cooooliy and a sea- 

of this Colony a y y man named Joseph Abbott, both belonging
their Queen, their country, their flag, g Mf> $ CbPanticleer, were arrested ou
and to themselves. Had they not a cbarge of maiicioae mischief in forcibly eo> 
been true and loyal men, the insults ter|Dg aotne private residences on Nuuanu 
and wrongs they have endured would Avenae- The case was heard on Tuesday 
have driven them to the adoption of day ia8l belore the Police Magistrate, John 

more than one Montgomery, Eeq, and on the trial it ap
peared to be one of peculiar aggravation, on 
account of tbe obscene language used in the 
presence of ladies by Connolly, the principal 
actor in the affair. At the hearing of the 

Captain Bridges and H B M's Consul

0 fttkltj Misj) (Murât,

lows 0

Gold Sews,f j. •? tl SCI-

were

Captain Hall’s Aboiic SÉARCH.-Lato 
intelligence has been received at St. 
John’s, N. F., from Captain Hall, who is 
searching the Arctic regions for traces of 
Sir John Franklin’s expedition. He had 
determined upon prosecuting his enter,, 
prise the coming winter, and made evèry 
arrangement for the purpose, depositing 
supplies of provisions at easy stages along 
the proposed route. From some hostile 
Esquimaux he learned that at {about the 
time of the loss of Sir John Franklin's 
vessel some white men carried a dead 
body on shore and built a brick vault, 
which they carefully cemented, and in 
which they deposited the corpse, after- 
wards covering tho vaçît with heavy stone 
flags. This body Mr Hall believes to _be 
the remains of Sir John, and his intention 
is to visit the ideality and satisfy himself 
upon tbe point, jf^ossjble. He has scour
ed many valuable articles formerly own
ed by Sir John’s party.—Boston Journal, 
Aofr.10. '

The German magazine. Unsere Zeit, de
scribes a curious invention made by a Rus
sian officer, Lte.utepaOf-Colonel Weyde.. It 
consists of an apparatus for throwing light 
on objects udder water, for the use of divers, 

The machine is said to be very iwx- 
made with it, by 
Governments in

eto;
pensive, and experiments 
the Russian and Prussian 
the sen near Cronstadt and the river Spree, 
have produced vety sittsfaclety results., A 
very important use cf tftU invention ia that 
it enables the officers of a ship of war toffis- 
cover why sehmurr* efiees or torpedoes 
■unit under by «b» euotny. It ma#L of 
course, greatly facilitate the rtcoveryof 
sunken ships and othbf «bjeots at ttto bottom 
él the sea. ■ <> 111 it

At a meeting of tha eetabliahed Pre*y-

aaassüfi&ü;
calling the atUntidu cf the Pveabytary t» the 
vast amount pt Sabbath deseoration which 
went oo, and requesting tbat the first Sab
bath of December be appointed W a day oo 
dbioh ministers should preach on the ohser-

J
Sabbath.-” The Clerk: «I think if mythe Sab

but I suppose this eircnlar may be path» the 
flref) Mr Wilson : « The best plane <08 it,*

Dcarito the removal of articles hem the
Hipioetie. .be,-be. e.toln k «• 2*^^ *£*385335 

ing to start, notice shall ^ 8''™ • bllB ;a lifting so immense cheese, which had
event to the assemblage laboring bard at the -Jn inl0 a paoking ease ;
consumption of sausage and beer in the res- ^ ^ .toured and pnt out all their .
taeration, in order that all concerned may . b . b t wae their surprise to fi d
know the fact; In other places the not.ee is *»reDft“> ““^“,7. light « drum. A 
giveo by an ordinary porter Jc®bing fQnoiion- « had installed themselves in it,

proclamation, made by a man in long blue 
and white robes, standiog under the shadow 
of a va-t and gorgeous cocked hat, and hold- 

, 1L ing in his hand a long pole with a silver 
Leech Biysr.—We are glad to learn that coroaet on its too, something like a gigantic

stretched out to the length ol some 
I don’t know where aoy-

g>d

ear

car-

A resident in Pete la Chaise, Paris, order» 
ed previous to his death tbat a copy of La 
Patrie should be placed on his tombstone 
every morning. This eccentric bequest is 
duly carried out, and there on tbe grave can 
be seen a heap of musty old pipers. Some 
wag has thrown amengst the heap copies of 
La Soleil end La Lune, to give some light
on the subject.____ ,___________

Le Journal du fflias Rhin says that the 
last season at Baden Baden has been the 
best in the memory of the oldest inhabitant. 
There were fifty-three thousand etranger* 
there, and ‘ no adventure—not a suicide, not 
a scandal,’ _________

a subscription paper taken around by J. H. 
Turner* Esq., last week, realized tho sum of 
$100, and tbat Page & Co. will resume wetk 
at their tunnel in the hope cf reaching the 
back channel shortly. Hydraulics will pro
bably be introduced by another company bf

mace
eight or ten feet, 
thing else so sublime ia to be seen unless 
perhaps it may be among the satellites oi 
the Lord Mayor of Lotffion. Hav.og long 
looked at it witb respectful awe. it was my 
good fortune on my last trip to have an op
portunity of seeing its getting up in a sort 
of incidental peep behind the scenes. I was 
speaking to a sbabbyish end insignificant 
looking porter. Hearing the sound ol wheels 
he started, and, as "if seized with sudden 
mania, tore ofl bis jacket and pitched away 
bis cep. Then he arrayed bimaelf in the 
Boiemu robe of blue and white, mounted the 
brilliant cocked bat, took into his band the 
woodrons staff of office, aod walked into tbe 
restauration whh sôlemn stride to make 
prooiarORtiCD.—Bldtkwood’s Magazine.

miners.extremq measures on 
occasion. To complain of the evils 
which Union entailed is Hot a proof of 
dialoyalty. The fact that those evils 
have been borne patiently and only 
constitutional means adopted to pro
cure redress, ia the strongest and 
brightest evidence of tbe loyalty of 
British Columbiana to the institutions 
and traditions Of the mother country. 
Having" said this much in defence of 
the foully maligned people of the 
Island, wo pass on to a malignant 
statement of the Columbian with re» 
gard to ourselves. We are charged 
with having favored annexation last 
spring, and declared that “ nine ont 
of ten men wore in favor of Annex
ation to the United States.’’ We dis
tinctly and positively declare this 
charge to be unqualifiedly and deliber
ately false. We challenge our cotem-

Skatino.—A targe number of persons were 
out oh Harris’ Pond on Sunday, and yester
day the skating still continued good, notwith
standing the warm weather. Thomas, of the 
Bee Hive, was on band as usual.

Fort Rupert ts. Hydah.—Charley, a 
Hydah, was yestérday flood $20 for assault
ing a Fort Rupert Indian woman ; aod Jim, 
a Fort Rupert Indian, was fined *15 for as
saulting a Hydah.

A teacher said to a little girl at schools 
‘If a naughty girl tihould hurt ydu,‘ Bke a 
good girl you would forgive ber,; woeldn t 
you?’ ‘Yes, marro,’,she replied, ‘if I coyldn t 
catch her.’ ______ ____________

The last number of Blackwood’s Magazine, 
io an artie’e on novels, speaks of « class of 
prpular romancé» whose heroines ‘pent lor 
indiscriminate kisses and go mad alter un
atonable men.”

Recently a villager was drowned in the 
Tagus. Tbe Mayor ordered a search lor the 
body, and described the deceaied as follows : 
Dark complexion ; tall; marked impediment 
in his speech.______ ______ _

It was an apt answer of a young lady, 
who, being asked where was her nauve place, 
replied, *1 have none ; I am the daughter or 
a Methodist minister.’

It is said tbat the gross takings of the 
Paris Exposition amount to eleven and a 
half millions of francs, nearly half a million 
sterling.

case,
General and Commissioner were present. 
The two men having been found guilty, were 
sentenced, Connolly to six months’ imprison- 
tient-Bt hard labor, sod Abbott as ao accès» 

, tb fodr months, whereupon the Sergeant An excellent bon mot is goidg the rounds 
of the West-End blubs ; it is attributed to 
the right Reverend prelate who for eloquence 
cannot be' excelled in or oat of tbe pulpit, 
mad whose witty sayings vie with those of 
Lord Norbnry. Sidney Smith, Alvanley and 
other jocose celebrities. Some one asked 
the bishop bow it was that a noble lord, 
whose auricular faculties are unhappily de
ficient, should have been pnt on the Kitnal 
inquiry. ‘ Why,' responded hit lordship, 
. jou see tbat the Government in appointing 
the commission, must needs put something 
defin'd.’ This reminds one of Charles 
Matthews’-.joke-1 Why, it’s as plain a A B 

• Yes,’ responds the other, ' but 1 am D

sory ... ............................
of Marines came forward at a signal from 
the Captain, and ordering Connolly to take 
off bis uniform jacket, proceeded to cut from 
it the battons and facings—a public degra
dation from the honorable position of a Brit
ish soldier. The example is a good one, ard 
thus supported by the British Commistioner 
aod tbe Captain of the ship, will have the 
effect to teach seamen of all nationalities 
that they cannot violate tbe laws with im
punity in Honolulu more than elsewhere.— 
Hawaiian Gazette.

Thh Isabel arrived yesterday afternoon 
at half-past four o’clock from Burrard Inlet,

Desertion*—John Millan was yesterday 
brought before the police court, as a deserter 
from H M S Sparrowbawk, and wae given 
up to the naval authorities.

The Btrors>—The gunboat Forward, with 
Harbormaster Cooper on board, will sail 
early this morning in search of the Fraser
Hirer buoys._____ ______________

Thaw.—A partial thaw commenced yes
terday and it (s to be hoped that soft weather 
will set in earnestly to-day.

0.’
E F.’

I officer, before whom tipe 
I This amount was only 
f tl ,500, about $50 more 
for an appeal from the 

I of British Columbia to 
rrivy Council. Now, in re- 
ry of the County Court 
Ordinance does not refer 
t of salary the County 
British Columbia are to 

Ir that to assert that they 
L salary of £1,200 per • 
pe authority of 19 and 20 
repugnant to the Ordin-

tion of the clerk or regis- 
Ity Coart is that he must 

At first the registrars 
h; but since 29 and 20L' 
re paid by salaries, which, 
to the number of plaints 
lion 12 of the Ordinancè, 
Clerk of the Court shaft 
the County Court Judge; 

me one appointed by him.. 
Lglishr Act ^requires, Wtj 
gistrar should be an attor>‘ 
p*er of the Judge'to ap- ’ 
is clerk unless such person

ats
that the instructions of that 
#». «bat an ordinance wfmn 
! complete in itself, withtidt 
fish Statues. But’ whether 
>ve facts show 
impiété County Couit Ordi- 
a, on inference te which} 
(if say) made thereunder 

irofeaetonal person may see 
s to pursue to obtaiu bis 
nnty Com is of this Colony» 
ace would be nowmly 
e public, but lo (he Stipend- 
themselves, the majority of 

t even, we undentaod,’ in 
m very Imperial Statutes, 
are almost every day "balled 
tod lastly rn order, if pbssi* 
piece of bluodering legisla- 

ronld call tbe attention of 
absurdity of tbe application 
of these five long and 

1 Statutes being left entirely 
o of our noo.profesaiouai 
mid almost imagine tbat it 
.pen for the express purpose 
adless amount of litigatirp 
of this Colony, and to that 
e could not be better adapted.

LEX.

of

!ooI Husband.
sensible married man in 

e is a soldier, and was re» 
e been killed, but was only 
3 returned home to find 
d turned over a new ]e»f 
servi.;;, &nd that utioili 
iis seat in tbe chimn 
y go to wo- k slanghteri 
mo- new-.husBtfhd-r; Tt 
Iked in and s- iffi—‘Wt 
t things T 'Putty got 
jonbie married woman, t «K ‘Which do > 
or the new iovef a 
Finstaut, and thehrèaifi î 

hurt your feeling#» .hut, 
it it right out. Dpu’-t t 
;s nor the other chip’s I I 
if you come down a ‘ little 
tiiity.' Count on ihe beinfc 
Sna’t cut up rusty* if ytm 
Îon me.’ ‘I’m glad ject’zffr

•ill ; and 1 acknowjed^p 
y present husband best; 

jshould happen to him’ 1 
dee I would sooner join for- 
gain as yon.! ‘That's 
^ I’ll mow bij o good 
it no accident wi happen 
low,' and tbit he will liwfe- 
1 your delightful society. 
Lnd tbe careless husband 

his knapsack on his back 
pery clear tone, ‘The girl
e.’

L old lady of the irriter’» 
possessed as pets a nudi- 
which ehe kept in some 

her garden, and had tan.
Is in the following maq^- 
rould catch and impriaqn -j 
intended making a pet of 
pr-pot, and then liberaltÿ 
h different kinds of todfl, 

pelight in, partioalarly breed 
Lin the absence of the old
Ler greedily devoured, s It 
however, lose its habitual 
poti lifting up the fiower-pot 
ti first eat in her presence, 
ndly, from her hat’d the 
Id. As soon as this stage 
process was reached the old 

ku out the captive jnto the 
pitr toads among the rock 
a day during the wdrtner 
year, did she approach the 

tots, when they would come 
[if biding places, and enger- 
ateyer ‘site threw to them, 
learned to distinguish1 her 
|tbe gravel walk from all 
and came fearlessly out of 
greet her. One result of
atment was that these rep* 
tcome torpid for some weeks 

kindred had disappeared 
Copies Magazine.

bo bas ir«veiled in the West 
lost bave been struck with lbe 
mmodaihn provided on the 
nd with tbe exrtenively low 
charged ; forty miles lor 6d. 

m, end when ibe competition 
e for tbat distance has been a*

”3,

Pw
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Vu t r o~NTTBT AISTD CHRONICLE.-

WEEKLY8 t.i,
Sxatinu—Harris' Pond and Elk Lake 

crowded yesterday with skaters of both BRISTOL’Sof British permanency, in order that SupreMfi Court.
Englishmen in this Colony shonld be more ^ ^ — JuiUc. Nwdhsm,
ardent in their desires for its speedy ac- Jannaiy *4th, 16M.
compUsbment. We belief* in Coofedcr- Rg Jjoac Hwnp\rty*, deceased-In the 
ation, nor have we adopted the scheme matter of tba application of the United 
from any hasty impulse, bat after calm, 8latel consul for Letters of Administration 

We are glad to see that tb* agitation ctatioag Bnd mature deliberation. Haring to the effects of the deceased. Mr Bing, 
n regard to the delay of the Govern- stndied well the matter, we are convinced instructed by Mr Pearket, appeared for the 
■teat in taking steps to secure the tbat jt ;g ^e only means left for the politi- U.8. Consol ; Mr Walkeo, on behalf of the
admission of this Colony into th^ cal and commercial sal ration of oav Colony. Crown; and “'^ood inducted byMr
Canadian Confederacy has at iMtjjt will gife to ns a liberal and economical P^*°d’ en e a 0 >0;
taken a practical turn, and that » I government ; it will unite as to a stirring, on the part of the Crown,

meeting is to be held on an early day | energetic and sagacious people, who will j afked for a postponement of the hearing to 
aext week to consider the most expe- mabe cause with ns in opening up enab|e fartber affidavits to be filed,
dient course to pursue in regard there* |.be iatent resources of the country, and Postponement granted till Friday, 31st 
to. Some months ego we urged the jn protecling UB against that commercial inet., at 11 o'clock,
necessity of a public meeting in the gnpremBCj 0f B foreign country on the Pa- Re Baikie, deceased—In this estate Letters
matter ; not that we had any doubts lific coagt which has almost forced the of Administration de boni* non were ordered 
in regard to the minds of the P**»® Lrcantile portion of onr community to to issue in lien of the letters formerly granted

in this city in favor of Confederation, gee jn annexation the only remedy for onr 10 1 0 0 * * min18 a
hut that we felt convinced the Cana- commerciai depression. Nearly Fatal Bksult or Camlmbnbss
dian Government was only Waiting for | __ :_______ _ On Thnrsday evening, Cbarles^Morgan, of ----------,
nation on oar part in order that the ' ' Petaluma, applied at the Boss House office Tbo oldest Odd Fellow 111 the Unite*
onion might to consummated during Saturday, January 25. for accommodation. He; took a room and
un 0 ° A ,l. Galbdonian Benevolent Association.— retired forthwith lor the night. In the morn-1 -kt' the present year, and the cause of ^ doWD at the Anoi- iog hedid uot make hie appearance at the No 6l Clinton Place New York,

r dql»y wae altogether at ” . créât™””* Dinner of this Association last even- hotel, and oo going to look for him he was y0 the Editor of the Èew York Ex- DYSPEPSIA or I»DIOBSTI08 
our own Government. M thegrt* at tbe St. George Hotel. The dinner found lying on the bed in bis room, anaenst- j noticë Jtha Evening Express lAXWTs ”

v. public meeting held l»l‘ aPriD8 to oon (u eef?od to flolden., best style, and, grace ble from tbe inhalation of gas, with which ,agt Friday an article taken from the OOWBXIPATIOW
eider for the first time thie matter, the haviDg baen eaid, ample justice was done to the room was completely filled. It **■ Columbus (Miss.) Index, announcing the HSADACB23 '
scheme was to many quite new, and tbe repast—two of the dishes being tbe found that he had either blown out the gat, death of Rev. Thomas Wostenholms, at DROPSY
few had given it any study, and althoug famous Scotch haggis and leek-pudding or turned it off, and in letting go of the I the age 0f 73, and stating that he was the PIRES

' 4k„0 -imogt an entire unanimity The head of tbe table was occupied by J. K. thumb piece carelessly let it swing around, oldest Odd Fellow in America at the time
Dregent Sater, F,sq., President of the Association, wbo so as to torn it on again, for tbe deadly of his death, having belonged to the

ably supported by Vice-Presidents Bus- vapor was ru ing at lull bead, and death Order fifty years. I beg leave to state
. .. ., I sell and Bobertson. Upon the right of the most have soon ensued bad the discovery that the oldest living Odd Fellow in e

ment, yet there was a hesitation on the we ob8erTed Bev. Mr. Somerville, been long delayed. The services of two able United States is. Past Grand Brothe
part of some to commit tbem8e^Te8 Dr. Comrie, B. N„ Dr. Tolmie, Hon. A. De- physicians were immediately procured, and ge’aeat hiding ’ if this
blindly to a political change so impor- Cogmog and Hoo W. Cox. Upon the left, every effort at resuscitation made. The mao |)a,e and at lhti a|0 0f 83(
tant upon bare abstraot statements j Q 8bepberd| Esq., President of tbe St, recovered.—& f. Alta, 10th. who hatftolonged to the Order 60 years

1 that our condition would be materially Andrew’s Society, Hie Worship Mayor Trim- From thb Mainland.—The steamer Eo-1 —he having joined the Duke of York’s
improved. Since that time, however, ble. Hoo. F. J. Barnard, and R. Finlajson, t ,ige arrlved from Burrard Iolet at five Lodge, No. 1, at Harwich, England, to
the Imperial Act of Union has been J. Wilkie, J. G. McKay, J. P. Davie, and T. 0,clook ,e,terd.y afternoon, bringing 13 pas, 1807-and is «

1‘Dublished and much information has Spence, Esquires. The assembly was a seDgere aDd Barnard’s Cariboo Express, The lfth°rQtatL°of New York and the onlyr“bUl‘.d. .-d ,ho„ .ho « like. Wt -.1“.'!? -I-, h„.h,d „,h i... From ,b. tatotTS

It to toko part io the moollog bow b'‘b* p“e“* 01 “" ‘ f , ow« cooott, ..l~io tb.l tb. Mi»..b.b. No , 0, thil city.
* . Ml k- tn «newer defin, PiPei| which were played with gr.atekil c on Mosquito Gulch, divided $320 to the Bro Downing wa8 born in Stamford,

proposed will be able to anewerdefioI Mf ConIan> Mr. Haynes led the mu- ehara for tw0\eek,> work. The Cotumbian cL , the 10th day of March, 1784, and
ately many lmportan tnqut gjc. The President read a note from Sir hgg a |ong and f0urriloas article upon Victo- following the sea in his younger days,
have hitherto been unanswered, lor Jamag DoUgiei, the Patron of the Society na> yjo(oria0i and the Hudson Bay Com- found himself in England during the long
the information of those who have not I excn,iog himself for non-attendance at the panj| and winda up by intimating that the embargo, where he joined the lodge as

* feU Buffioient Interest to inform them, dinDer, and proposed the health of ‘ Her Ma- LeKia|ati,e Council will not sit at Victoria above stated.
■elves by consulting the Act iteelf, or jeety the Queen,* which was draok with three session. Tbe same article also aays that I Respectfully yours, 
by reading the reports of the press in times three. Vice-President Bussell propose lbe j)ake 0f Buckingham has declined to io- 
„„.rd .hereto We have no doubt there the health of Governor Seymour, which was ,erfete wilh tbe question of the removal of tbe 

^ Slemove drank standing. The President proposed the Seat „f GorerJenl to Victoria. The author-
, wiU to euffioient facts ehcited to remove oftha , Caledonian Benevolent Asso

rte last remaining doubt from of*ry Liatioll>. and «uted that the member and 
honest minded man, not only of tbe friends of the Society were increasing rapid* 
great good that will accrue to thie Vice-President Bussell proposed tbe 
Colony through Coafederation, but of toalt 0f ‘Tha Army aadNavy,’ which was 
tbe necessity of prompt and onetgetie drank with entbuaiawa god load cheering.
Action being taken on the part of the Dr. Comrie, R- «•» «FP0Dded io sppropriate 
neonle in order to makathoae tonefits terms, and io speaking of Colonist matters 

ha_0 remarked in draw attention to the want of a graving dock immediate, have remarked in | ^ He referred to the mr, ice. of
« previous article, we do not think it h a„ btanehaa o{ tha pBblio

- atraoge that opposition to the Uonfed- ^ m down amid much appienee.
«ration of the British North American Mr. Buthorford proposed the 1 St. Andrew*!
Colonies should to manifested ky that | Society may nnivtrssl brotherhood ever

that Society and the Caledo-

THEtfjlt $HetWq timàt. were
sexes and ell ages and conditions. The ice 
was generally smooth, and tbe sport seemed 
to be appreciated by those who indulged in

p

A!n> CHRONICLE. (Vegetable)
sugar-coated

Tuesday January 28, 1868 it.
Ho*. R. B.Van Valkenburgh, Ü.S. Min

ister Besident at Japan, was married at 
Vado, November 26, to Miss Anna Sehoyer 
by Bev J. N. Ballagh, assisted by Rev. D. 
Thompeom_________ ________

Thb report that the mail steamer was 
ronnding Race Book* yesterday was incor
rect! Tbe vessel seen was the steamer 
Otter, returning to this port from the S traita,

Thb Isabel started for Burrard Inlet last 
evening, having io tow the British ship Dor. 
Chester, chartered to load there with lumber,

Thb brig W. D. Rioe, formerly a regular 
paeket sailing from this port to California 
bas been totally lost on the Southern Coast 
of California.

PILLS !
THE OHBA.T OTJHLE 

For all the diseases of the

LIVER. STOMACH AND BOWELS, 
Put up in Glaae Phials, warranted 

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.

VOL. 9.»

WÜKKLY BRITISH
roausHiD bvxkt

HIGGINS, LONG
I

TBJ*d<LS s 
per Anawa, ta eSvae*. 
perStx Mont»».-----------------------------—
lerTtea Monta»...* .t—
Per Vak——t—4k**— 

PATABLS ntVABUBLT IK 
omCB—Oolentst Binding, Govern 

,m»l,, «^pitaing Bank of Britisb Coll

:

These pille era prepared expresaly to operate le in, 
mony with that greatest of blood purifiera, BRISTOL 
SARdAPARILLA,in all caaea arising be» deprmj 

humours or Impure blood. The most hopeless «nier», 
need not despair. Under thé influence of thesetJ 

GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, that tiaveheretofomlw, 
oonsidored utterly Incurable, disappear quickly 
permanently In the following dleeasqt these Pillsy, 
the eafbat, the qnlokeet, aad the best remedy ever,» 
pared,and should be at once resorted to.

',?r
AGBNT■ l

States still Livings .ge&as&r—"—^gnilfA fttpf •ES.ew.asr
j N ' .............
' vanHejo ' ,bJ....VA . ?tl<. i.M>»..u

Hudson & McCarty.#»•

•1
—T"

| ^ Bj
j An ill^gr* boded fear seej 

l the t^rbAs M some of onr til 
effort is being made to rod 

S into Ctofedpretion without * 
[ being-taken to conserve. the 
I ests ht1 to stipulate for terms 

4 and bénéficia! eharacter.

'!«• shared by some good friends 
; of Confederation,|and there j 

|y higi-the usual mndiber of mal 
I dvail themselves of the exifl 
I feeling to attempt to make c 

K the movement. We are hd 
m o{Confederation—not bpcaij 

I to desirable—but becanse wj 
j a change that wilUmmediati

■ ficially to the country and t| 
I is no difficnlt matter -to poin 
[ Street as the Mecca tow a

■ ebon}d turn ter ask for j 
I favors ; bgt Downing Sirs

■ made a change in this Colot
■ proved foe the worse. Frtj 

I which twb inefficient Gové 
j pointeà-anà the'Colonies pj

Kjrated, down >N Pe,riod j 
^■htptinonited^wq have been 

eg Street for bread and h)

For many year, these PILLS hare hern used In diig 
practice, alwaya with the best reeolta and it it m 
the greatest confidence they are recommended to n, 
afflicted. They are composed of the meet costly, pore 
and beet vegetable Extract, and Balsam., each ai n 
bet seldom uaed in ordinary medicine», on accouiti 
their great coat, and the combination of rare medlcini 
properties I» inch that In long standing and dlflkii 
disease, where other medicine, hare completely fall, 
these extraordinary PI.XS , hare effected speedw „ 
tnorongh cures.

in the desire to get rid of 
tortheoeome and inefficient Govern- • w“

our

I

Onl> 25 ets per Pbial.
FOR SALE BT ALL DRUGGISTS.

mis d it wly Hosts tter. Smith* Dean.

I Sarsaparillan
!

IN LARGE BOTTLES.
when the blood 1» thick, the circulation clogged and ill 
hamong! of the body rendered unhealthy by tits p« 
and greasy secretions of the winter months. Thb |i 
though powerful, detergent cleaneea erery portion oft 
system, and should be need dally as

-A- 33IBT ZD^FLIlSnS;

by all who are alek, or who wish to prevent .ichua, [

I

' J. W .D.

81jip?in| intclltamte.

POUT 01 If1"
ity is exceedingly dnbioui. Cj

Jan 20—Sch 
Sip Lebiia,. 
Sip Ham ley.

respecting Confedeta- 1 
and $■ being nnmeroaely 

signed. We are glad to see an interest meci* 
feated by tbe people le a matter which most 
peculiarly pertains to their provmee to aet 
upon, for we are well assured, from the expe
rience bad in tbe Confederation of tbe East
ern Provinces, that no terms of union will 
be acceptable to Canada that does not either 
emanate from tbe people or be by them con
firmed. 1 I

Public Mbbtiho.—A requisition to tbe 
Mayor to cell a public meeting in tbe Thea
tre oo an early daft 

, to in elrouiitigfi Jan 21—tip 
Sip Met,

Jan 22—Bk 
Ship Nlghtln^^e 
Schr
Scbr Black IM jgn 2?_8ol)r
Bip Alarm,Kandallj ikanamio

■ — CL* ARID.
Jan 20—Sip Hamley, Holiioa, Nanaimo 
Sip Lady Franklin, Pritchard, Sen Juan 
Jan 21—Sip Harrl *, Smith, San Juan 
Schr lndantry. Smith, Nanaimo 
Bcbr Giaelle, Baremortteh, Pt Townsend 
Bohr KUsa Anderson, Finch, Pt To an wad 
Schr Discovery, Radii», Nanaimo

GB.AT ATTRACTION AT TB, ThBATRX— 1
Professor Martin, the renowned Whard, ^hrvl^wU0^0^0?u«loCb'
with whom oer eitizena have paeeed many sip Kagie’,Graham, sag Juan
. . , .____t_____ Ship Prtnee of Walea, AUamaon, Londonpleasant evenings, will give a last perform- | Jan schr j«v»uta, wuioughby. Ft Towneend

aoce at tbe theatre this evealng. aad in order 
that aR may have w opportunity of attend
ing has reduced the prices of admission to j iNttato.
50 and 25 eeate. This ia a praiseworthy 1 : i^yerr
movement on the part of the professor, and ,hip M“to Cmrldi’d“
one which we hope will meet wilh eocour- | olkabkd

tien
Hi

Billons Ferers, (Shills and Fever,
Dumb Agee aad Jaeedlee.

: tf?
ser

if Is guaranteed to be the

Farm aai Meat Peweztal Préparatifs
6ENUL1E B0NDUBA8 8ARSAPA&ILU

I ti«AnW%y tlie substitiiti 
^pgit follows tfiat wô fi 

thousand times worse off w 
! we were withont it. We 
; it was wise to pat oun 
! ■Uardiv ell’k hands And 
.08 into any shape he pl< 

| W9 msg know that the mo 
! 'impolitic one. But ‘ • by-( 

by-gones,” and it is not h 
the fires of resentment and 
icpl bunders and sins thi 
accomplished io the preset 
only by uniting in a fine 
btft out political regeners 
favorable result can be ’ 
It is not because thjs 
advocates a certain line o 
should be applauded or 
not because a very grievi 
made upon one occasion tb 
in trying to rectify it—or 

i «ne change brought us de 
| content end misery, anotl 

-not secure us liberty, hapi 
i perity.' No man more 
I would deprecate baste and 
H the present movement.
| pends upon the exercise ’ 
| in arranging the prelimint 
| ing negotiations with I 
[■■Government; but in the 
jbtion there is nothing ■ 
[ Union being brought to 
I summation. We have 

r evidence befoee us that tl 
L «eut have taken oo steps 
| before the Government o | «tion^thaV they have 

I perhaps criminally so, ip i 
H tied ont the wishes of 
I Council. We therefore ï 
E, tnnn—every true lovef 0 
H whether he conscientious!; 
If ” «ly hopeteito eapectq 

Ij **rh Wé take lit oil 
|> Coufederatien is Inevits 

' JYetus, yesterday, says t
- is impossibto, and ^

wiU ‘ gbbUe.uaup,’ q0 
Y forcibly if they miuat, '* 
Ifiow important, Mho, to

Andis thaoaty
«BUS AND KSLlABLg CUBE FOB 8TPHILI8, 

Svea la It» wontfanu.
It lathe very beet SMdic a* ter the ears of all din 

arising fram a vttlat ad » tmparaataSnaf the UsaA 
Tbe afflicted may rest aasand that there is in 

or MINERAL, MSBCtiBLAL.or aey« 
Miaonons rabaunoa la this medicine. It la 

haratUasaadmay b administered to 
weakest atagaa of alekneee, or to the moot holplaasiaW 
with oat doing the least fatary.

Fall direct loo. how to take ttis moat valuable aute 
wgl be (bond around each bottle; And to guard »pl 
coenlertolta, we that the written algaatureol Lxmui 
Knar taueon the blue label.

portion of She American people who exist betw
•re imnrewed with the ‘ BO pent upI nia Benevolent Society 1 (Cheers) Mr. 

P do WOnder that | Shepherd, President of St. Andrew's Soeieiy,
thanked the company for the cordial manner 

, , . , in which the toast had heea drank, and hoped
tion on the part of the English people the good feei‘mg expressed to.oight would
ef Util Colony, who profieea eueh strong ,0Dg u mli„Uined. Mr. Shepherd gave e 
love for the inatitutione of their eonn- blghly interesting aeeount of a visit which he 
try, for ia no other way could they do to Bobby Burn's birth-place, and 
England more honor, or perform a eluded by recommending that ihe two Socie- 
greater eerviee to their country than ties be merged in one for.the benefit of sot- 
bv using the opportunity, fortunately feriog fellow-eountrymen. The President of 
7 f. ’ a their wav ‘he Oaledonisn Society replied that tbe St.

; «r providentially thrown in tke.r way, Would be received a. Caledonian,
in giving all their influence m oonenm. ^ eQ arm, al any ,ime. Rev. Mr. Som- 
matieg a soheme which has been loe- erTi|,a propoeed . The Legislative Council,’ 
tered and matured in the British Par- C0Up]jDS with tbe toast the same» of Hone. 
Mament, and which ie looked upon by DeCoemoe, Cox and Bernard, and eulogising 
the intelligent portion ot that nation Confederation. Mr. DeCosmos spoke eloquently 
as adding materially to the strength in response to the loast, and was frequently 
and etability of the Throne and the applauded, especially when be alluded to

-f >b« “a "j-1 **": bc;r:‘c:°,..dRrr;

eroment upon the earth, the germ of , Hi> Wor#hip |ba Mayor and Town Couo- 
whioh England alone can claim tbe ^ f propoaed by Mr J. R Bobertson, was 
honor* of possessing in its entirety. regpoaded t0 by his Worship the Mayor. 
In short, by the consolidation of Brit- Mr gemple proposed * The Retiring Offices,’ 
ieh North America, on the terme of responded to by Mr BoberUon, who aaid that 
the * British North American Act,’ tbe association, which one year ago 
Canada becomes more nearly a part bered only 14, now has on its roll the names 
«nd parcel of England than it ever of over 80 members. Mr D. B. Raid pio-
was tofore; if any persons entertain posed «The New Officer.’; responded to by 
was neio , j v Vice-President Robertson. Dr Comrie pro-
the idea that one era p ^ « jbe Memory of Burns,’ in appeopri-
toward severance from England, just ateandfealiog taie8. Thu .pecker rapidly
let them read the following section» #kaUjbed tbe i;h and works of the poet- 
Of the Union Act : laureate of Scotland, quoted «orne of the

«Article *, Seetieo 1. The Executive t bard'a meet beautiful lines, and 
Ooveroosrent and authority otCanadato here-- wtrmlv applauded. The toaat was
by dec..red to cont.nu. a* be vmtml in tire J» g ™ in eilenee, ,be 5.gpipe.

<*°*Ctioo 11. ' That there ehaM be a Council playing the beautiful air of ‘ Boros’ Fare-
10 aid and adviae the Government of Caaada, wali. jn most effective style. Dr Tolmie
to be called tbe Queen’s Privy Connell for propo#ed , The Land we Live in,* which was
Ce“dc‘L 15. « The Commaod in-Cbief replkd to by Mr John Wilkie. « Caledonia.’
of the land and ravel militia, and of all the proposed by Mr J. Deans, responded to by 
naval and military ioroea ol and in Canada Mr Barron. • Tbe Press/ by V ce-Pretideot 
is hereby declared to continue and be vested Bjgg<)|| re,ponded to by Mr Suier, closed 
in the Queen.’ • . ihe regular toast list. A number of volun-

We did not intend to discuss in this ^ toaaia and eoogs followed, and we left 
article the merits of the Union Act, but the Ca|edoajaDa Bt • late hour, after having 
merely to call attention to that fasten of ( aaged a mosi agreeable evening io their 
It which bears the unmistakable evidence eociety.

!
■ • Utica’ idea, bat we

there shonld to any doubt or heeita- UUMT I• i
ai; I Into.

Post OF PORT TOWNSEND, W.T.

Lcon-
FOR SALK UVK&TWHBRE.

Hot tat tar i Smith * Dean,
San Franc!»».■Il d» wly

age men (. ---------------------- 1 ^^Sh^/sT01*00 '
Performance at tub Tbbxtbb—Reduced | Janjs-^br^Aiaêka, 8*i^Fruici.ijo^

Br bCkouner Disc very, Victoria, hay 
Hr schr Alpha, Victoria, coal

Dinneforcl’s Fluid Maguesii
Rates—Mr Marsh announces an entertain-

18 the great remedy ter

Acidity of the BtomaOh, Headacbi 
Heartburn, Indigestion, Hour Eructa

tions and Billions Affections.
It ia the PhyeIdea’s core tor

meet for Tneaday evening it the theatre, 
with Mrs Jenny Aroot Fuwlie, Miss Lizzie 
Yeoman, Mr Charles Clarke, Mr Mosgrave

I
PtSSKSUkltS.

mai
. . „ jonaa 1.1 Per elmr DKL NORM, from San Franc! co—A N Rich-Anderson and George W. and B. U. Marsh. artlg u Dechaute, Mr suno and wire, Mrs yutro ana m-

The comedy of tbe «Rough Diamond; or, !
Couaio Joe/ and the farce of « 2450; or, the
Lottery Ticket,’ will to» P«>/u«id The Paget sound-
prices of admission have been fixed at 50 and c^, n,mi,lgl uta iiyere, u-sa u Myer», Mr» Kite mbiiù

an J child, Misa A do urdy, Mr Reh.rd stark. J Perdue, 
J Spurlock, J O Mu ray, McKinley, Lombard, J Wat,on, 
R Burry,J Brown, J LBuckley, 6 Ind^ne, 2Chinamen.

a GOUT.
RHEUMATIC GOUT, GRAVEL an* ether Complsl«»M 
the Bladder, and as a safe and gentle medicine for • 
faute, Gulldri n, Delicate Females, and for the eickneaij 

Pregnancy, DinneloriPa Magnesia ia lsdiep^nsablt. I 
Sold by all Druggists amt Storekeepers.

H.B.—Aekfor DINNEFOBD’S EAH
25 cents.

Riding School.—There was a good attend
ance yesterday at Bartholomew's classes, in
cluding several ladies; and all expressed

jalO lylawNE5IA
COmsltiMfiKS.

w ’i Per elmr ELIZA ANDERSON, Horn Puget Sound—
themselves highly gratified with the manner j Morrison, jack son, Mctjua-e, s-ay^erd. 

in which tbe instruction was given. The 
school is open every day, and a large num-
hnr of eonn» folks are being instructed by I Per stmr DKL NuKTE, from San Fraucitco-C cs blV her Ol young loiaa are ueii.g J ten, U pkj. hooka, 82 cs boou. 46 pkga olotulug, 60 ska
Mr. Bartholomew, whose extreme care and cuff-e, 20pu», drugs « pkgs dry goo«, 17 pk*s i»ucy 
attention have already won lor him the confi, l^p^eaLi?pk^nuia^Tbxs^phun,1!b»i raam%°pkrs

seeds, 10 cs spice., 96 kegs auge- 20 cs tobacco, « Che, .0 
bkia,ItOcs.l bhl wuie. Value, $42,90*.

„ _ „ v I Per stmr ELIZA ANDERSON, Irom Puget Sound—
Singular Death—Un Friday evening, i 74 heed elwep, a ua cstUe, e set* oy.trra u do bran, a 

8j|ag Veral, mate of the bark Huntsville, | * pkga oar». 1 cow, 1 bx butter, 1 hi,

while getting into a boat, on Steuart street 
«barf, to go on board bis vessel, mimed bis
footing and fell into the bay. He wae caught. ^ lbvi stbvbns, Jae. is—12 pkgaagneuttarai world,
in an instant and taken into the beat, but he iepiemeou. t cs axea. 167 »oka bean,, 1 cs brushes, 711 
j:_j - f-— momenta, as was Supposed, aka barvy. 1 boat^120 ca car. quods, 60 its C' ff-fi, 1 bdl died ID a tew moment . .. .” oupp- r, loo bxs eaudica, 3 culls y. d.*», 89 sacks corn, l
Irom apoplexy, probably immediately P™- goo,i«. 1 ca dmg», 464 hi sk» flour. 11 pu» fami-
dueed bv the ah-ck irom talhog into tbe tare, 40 hrbbis dried trait,e i> xes wlodow g-ase, 1 h*t

., .7 O p 111- Ol.t hollow ware, 14 c sea baodl.-», 10 es I o -ey. 25 i-kga hard-
cold water.—O. * *l,b- I ware, 24 O l pty Leg., 20 bx. maccaroni, bT racks me t, 2

_ . pkgs matches. 20 do me»-, 7Ukk* usi^ 260 c. oil, 76 cs
Sailed_The H. B. Co/s bark Prince of oiiredo,2cs oeau 001 00. tsbbis b-ei.is arkinsbutter,

. , . . r j__  80 cs lard, 0 bWs pork, 200 mus rue, 62 «ws rye, 3 case»Wales sailed yesterday morning lor London, ^,u¥ei^ u cssirdin-e, 30 oxs.t. rcu. 2 »v-vee so boxes 

England. She earred eonailer.ble freight
The Steamer Otter towed wme.eapkgs woodenware, 25 cs yeast powder. Value,

$18 624

the best bbmep
for raraoesnoN, Ac.IL I

.'I nom- I .TIP 41 ft&Ttfe ■

a
CAMOMILE PILLS(tones of tbe entire eommon'ty.
A BB CONFIDENTLV BECOM**^

/X edaaa simple but certain remedy tor lndlge»"1 
They act aa a powerful teelo and gentle aperies'J 
mild In their operation ; sate under any elrcumstsce*: 
and thousands of persona eun now beer testimony 
bencflis derived from their nae. ,

Sold la botflea at la. lsd., 2». 9* and 11» e.cb, ' 
Chemists, Druggists and Storekeepers in all parts *

I

:
eooue on fû wav.p'

V Orders to be side payable by Losdoo Hooka 
d«21 lylaw

INSURANCE AGES Cl
i MARINE—Pacific Insurance Company, Su Francis* 

FIRE—Imperial Insurance Company, London- 

LIFE—City of Glasgow Assurance Company, Gtafn 

For Rates of Premium, apply to

n
m but no paeseogere- 

the bark into tbe Straits, and left her to ran
k oat with a fair bretie,

Thb mail steamer .Dal Norte to due to
rn* d.

J. ROBERTSON StfiWAFT, 
Aff»1

au6d&*
In this city, ou the 21-t let, Mr M. B. Earle*,aged 42 

years, lormerly of Toroulo, Canada West. Wharf street, Victoria, B.C.. 180T.jday.I )■
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